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The Unite'd Way Staff consists of Linda
Carr, campaign "chairman;"Gene- LoCfes.
assistant chair~n; and Linda Saddorf,
secretary' treasurer .

This Friday the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce "Chamber Coffee" will take place at
the Middle Center above the Wayne Fire
Hall, where the United INay fund drive will
be discussed

various items. The red ball qualifies for 20 \
percent off while the blue ping pong ball will
enfitle the finder to a 30 perce~t discount.

Some businesses are offering even higher
savings.

Each ball is good for onJ:purchaseand the
ping pong specials are to be in effect on
Thursday, Friday and S'aturday, Sept., 21,28
and 29,

These locations will have, balls' thrown
,Jr!?m the rOOftops ·to the shoppers gathered
below: the ~orth side of Kaup's TV:.buildlng}
the South side of Kuhn's Department Store
bu.lIdlng;, Pamlda; ,the,south side of Bill's

IN MOST STORE,S, the white ping pong GW;, and Bowen Hat! at the Wayne ,Stat..
baU-w-i-U repr--esenU1LpercenLdisco.llllts..iID..- College campus. F

.~

Seeing double

Ping pong balls to drop
Things will be bouncing i~'Wayne;lhurs

day evening as the Wayn.eChamber of Com
merce has crime up with another enfer'tain
ing yet dollar·saving sponsored event.

The promotion isentifled "Bouncing Back
to Better Bargains'~ or "The Great Ping
Pong ~al' Drop."

Various ,colored ping pong balls will be
dropped from several business and college
locations in Wayne on'Thursday at 7 p.m.,
appro)(im~tely an hour' before the bonus

.bucks promotion begins. .
At 7 p.rn .. 3,000 ping pong biWls dyed in

red, white and blue colors wiil be dropped
from five designated spots in Wayne. -.

United Way sets goal

THIS YEAR at the Wayne Middle School. the number of twins are phi'"'
tiful. In the filth grade alone there are four setr Front, left to right, are
Eric and Ellen Cole, sixth grade; and Lana ani! Lisa Casey, fifth grade.
Next row up are Margo and Marta Sa_I, eighth grade; and St)anna and
Shawn Schroeder (survivors of triplets), fifth grade. Then it is Jim and
Joho Murphy, fifth grade; and Brent and Brian ISpanky) Gamble, filth
grade. At the top are Jean and Joel Hansen, eighth grade; and Jason and
Adam Mrsny, eighth grade.

all seasons are limited by the weather and
Lan'l do m\Jch outSide

"Here people can get a good workout
WI thout freellng their tails at!, They (can run
10 miles witllOut leaving the warmth of Ihe
center," Lodes said

Usage at the tltness faCility IS normally in
creased during the months betw~en

September and May. From June to August
is when the cenler is leas! used, ac-cordlng to
Lodes

MOST PEOPLE WHO like to exerc.lse at

MEMBERSHIP HAD been down las! year
from the previOUS years, he added. But now
that the problems of breakdowns wilh the
running machine and the hot tub dre
remedied, he anficipates the membership to
pick up again

Lodes specified that the fitness cen!er
does have an age limit for usage ot equip
men-t. Current policy states thaL.t~~ fitness
c;enl.er board is not liable for injune5 sustain
at the facility. ,

"We're not liable for injuries and we are
not a babysitting service, so no one yonger
lhan seven should be admjtted. Ages ')even
to 16are okay as long as the sponsor IS With
Ihem." Lodes said

What,the board of directors hope to ,;tart
this membership year is to have members
who are interested in a particular develop
ment program piace their signature on a
sign,up sheet.

Votunteers would be obtained to start
developing programs for the individ;;als

"It we were a profit organilation, we
could have a staff member designing eKer
cise programs. But then our membership.
fees would be higher." Lodes said

gained from memb~rship IS used 10 repay
the loans on the fitness equipmenl and !IH~

remodeling project, Lodes said

Members presently use the facility equip
rilen! at different hours, Some of the women
use the fitness center tacliily In the morning
hours when the husband IS working. and the
children are in school. Some men have a
fitness center workout dUring the noon hour
or alter work, Lodes mentioned Each in

1~~:~~.1 wllh a membership has a key to the

Tim Thomas' taekwondo students use the
facility as a workout area on Tuesday and Wayne Communl1y Chest officials hope to 7 percent; Artnrllis Foundation, 6 percent;
rhursdayevenlngs 'raise $16.725 this year in its 30th annual Senior Citizens,S percent; and Red Cross. 2

"Coming from Lincoln, I r seems the United Way Fund Drive percent
Illness crale has really laken hold. I think This year's Uniled Way goal is lessened Each Thursday edition of The Wayne
that everyone will benetit'trom thiS faclll from the preVIOUS year's accomplished goal Herald will P4blicize the amount of dollars
~odes, a r acquetbiilTenTnus las r.··~·_·ttl $1~, 8(~Q. ReaSeR5- t;H~q i rld t he decrea&e..----a--C-----::;[a~lse';:":d:",dU~'"'io~g_::th":'e:O,co"o'."u''::'o:e":Of~t!!!he'-'O"!c~t:.:.'~t"'o~O~ct:o-.__

He isn't one who likes to watch cording to linda ~arr of Wayne who IS cam 28 fund raising campaign. With each
and be inacfive on a winter's evening p.algn chairman, IS the Sl~gg.ish ecomomlc ';lraphlc will be a brief explanation of how
nlcelohavesomeplacelogowherel canek tImes plus the fact Indlv.iduals and United Way funding contributes to the ac-
ercise," he added businesses have already c~ntrlbuted f.unds tlvities ot the various agencies that receive

"People can benetlt as best they can trom toward the Wayne Centenn.la! ce,lebrat~on th~~~~~r~~~~~~·s lor 'the 1984 Uniled Way

a facility like this" oc~~~ ~~~e~i~aCYO~~i~~ed~li~I~~:~~:,gl~a~~ include Joyce Reeg, president; Ginny OUe,
r,;;; ;;;;;;;;;,..;;,;;;;;;;...,;;;;;;...==-'='-.;.;,-_ - ., said Vice-president; Jerry-Sctlaefer,--Geratd-€on-----

Agencies which will share· in the United way, Marilyn Pierson, Jack Hausmann,
Way contributions will be the Wayne Dave Olson, Larry Magnuson, Dave Luff
Recreation Donation Fund, $5,800; Mid and Max Kathol
America Council ot Boy Scouts, $],500;
Prairie Hills Council of Girt Scouts, $2,625;
Salvation 'Army, $],300:: Arthritis Founda
fion, $1,000; Wayne Senior Citizens Center,
$900; American Red Cross, $400; and con
tingency and administration, $1,200

Perce.ntage·wise, Wayne Recre,ation
receives ]5 percent of the funding, Boy
Scouts, 21 perEent; Girl Scouts: 16 percent, .
Salvation Army, B percen!; Administration,

know that Wayne has a place to utlille this
type of [exercise] equipment - '-0 let them
come in and try the equipment out~" Lodes

. said.

··A'NGEJ;AcAN6;Marr:ThorP-)vork:~lln'Jlit.e~x~~cl~~6il<~~_·_--
• ~. ' • '. I

City decides to purchase computer system
A new c~;;;~t;;:""Sy·STe~m';-fo-fie·uf1lTzed1:ry.-- - +F--MORE_THAN_ ,seven terminals are DiMartino assured Decker there would be In his recommendation, DiMartino said

._-----',~~W~EL~~artn:a_e.nts,.,~~~~~_needed, DiMartino recommendecf'Tfial" lffe- . ·-np·~·e·n,-e~~ndt.. ·'-tt~fhf. ~r,.'ne:o~pOe":aet~,nneg- itnh-e~d,-nda'~tc.!ho_,nn-etO..._..~ ~_ the city's new computer sysfem. once 1m
~proved fot' putchase. Tuesday eve?ing by - tW'o--ter:n:ilniils 'if! th'e' 'poti"ce station" b"e-, u' iJramented, will improve~theeJfiCleilcY_.of.o-'_

seven of the eight Wayne City ~ouncil tqmsterred to the city clerk's office. The ci Phil Kloster, city administrator, said the fice operations, etiminate duplication of
members. ty could then acquire a more compatible city began planning three years ago for tile record keeping, resul tin a speedier

After an hour of discussion on the recom· separate system tor the police department compufer system. Funds for the computer re.sponse to otllce needs and requests to the
mendations, of city personnel and from Dr. The Wayne City Counci I signed a contract system purchase" he said, were budgeted public, and f05ter better managemenl, and
David DiMartino, a consultant obtained by to obtain DiMarjino as a consultant in Oc last fiscal year, but the purchase never planning through improved informatIOn
the city from the Center qt Urban Research tober of last year. There were 13.computer materialized. How "
at the University of Nebraska'Omaha, the system proposals' brought to the counCil, The costs for the system were apprOVl'!-d 10

city counci) accepted the computer bid from. and DiMartino said he "saw no problem the current fiscal year budget, he said. ALSO TUESDA Y, Ihe Wayne Cily Coun
Computoservice, Inc. of Mankato, Min- with six of the 13 bids." "Quite frankly, as far behind as we are on til:
nesota, (contingent upon negotiation of ac Out of six, the proposals were narrowed to record keeping and accountability in com -Established a park tee ot $2,264 per aU61

cep,ted contract). NCR Corporation of lincoln; PrecisiDn parison to other communi lies or businessf;'S (same price as the Western Heigh Is Subdivi
Computer Systems Inc of Sioux Falls' and our size, it is almost pathetic as to what we sian) for the Coryell Subdivision, The

~~~~~~:~~I:~h~~ri~fn~~~~:~~~~~~:~l~~:~: CO~~~~r~e~;~~,t~:cfho:e~~~~~~nies ~arne ~~~st~~r~:I~~ what we should be dO'lf\g:' ~~~~:i:~rt~:';rtetvolro~~er:~~1~:i~~~t~nags;ap

hardware, Operating system, hardware and :~~:Y"::rned~~~~c;~ms~~b:~:a~~~~:~:e~n m~r~~ar:btl:;n~~i:~~~:~i:~i~~:rGe~::~~I:~O an-dA~~r;::~s~r::~~:~~I~;v~~dean'rI~~a~l~1~~:
~~:~~~re_mai.nt!ID<,'!nl::e._a_':!d_O!~~rone time operation. City personnel trolT) Wayne also, ~ formation is not readily available Lily 01 Wayne which was paS5ed on Jan. 31

The annualized cost to the city during the :;~~:~y~~t~~e~a~~~~. the' computers were ba~~O.S;:Ep~e~~ln~a't~~nda~~P~:O!:t:~');Uh~~ of ~i9~~e the pas5age of the plan, several pro

fi;:h~e:;:t~~~;~~~sedby Computoservice system begins is Aug. 1, 1985. "But we'll pro iects had been approved by the cdy c'ouncil
is a Texas Instruments 372 business system, COU NC'I LMAN FR E EMAN Decker bably be hard pushed to hit that, We look 10 Jor completion thiS year, Including Emerald
according to DiMartino. Among the hard restrained ifrom voting on the computer January, 1986 when we'll be up and running Dnve; Ea5! 4th St, trom Dearborn St., tSO
ware.-dre six work stations (terminals) system purchase. "The reason I passed was as far as this is concerned," he said. fee! eaS!; South Douglas St. from West 1st

which are expandable to seven, plus lour ;:~:.use I don't know enough ab~ut ii," he jr:t~~i:;n ~1:;~f'~t~~~C:o~~~lt:~e:;st:~,~: ~t~/o~~~ ~oes~~~~dS~~~~~~ag~~a6r~~~h~::t
printers. Earlier in .the discussion, Decker asked will dispatchers and--n';'cord'Keepers at ·Ihe ·toW-.:l.yne.C.o.u.n1y Fairgrounds, 615 teet

"Planned location' of the hardware is one DiMartino abou't the merits of a computer police department, according to DIMarlino -Appointed Steve Jones of Wayne as the
work'station and prlnter in the police system. DiMartino said Wayne city personnel (allege Community Board representative;
pepartment one work station in the city "Does the city of Wayne really need Ihls' found the ease 01 operation, responsiveness, -Conducted an execulive session 10
manager's office, and· four work stations, or is .it just nice to have?" he asked, sug relatively less required keYing and less diSCUSS the subject of Cralls, Inc

-n'-ree priMers·and-a ·memory-In the city, _ g~sting that perhaps extra personnel would sleps to learn as appealing Cratts, Inc was recenlly a5se~"t'd a
clerk's office," DiMartino said. need to be hIred ·t6 operate the computer Other sol1ware features they found ap ,penalty by Ihe city 01 Wayne in the amounl

. DiMartino said the six terminatsare more system.' pealing wer'e: 'thelour tiered security; Ihe of $3..00o_10, tailure to complete a city
than ade~l.\ate)orcity f~netions for.at le..;'Ist "I find it hard to iustifyspendlng $2B,000 a 36·month file structure available for malnlenanc.e building. The acluai penalty
five ~ears. The seventh terminal, if expan· year on one. Is it going:tos~velot", ot money budgeting; the availijbiliiy of tactical, \ amount was $4,'200, according \0 c.ily ot

,sil;m.fl.eeds Q~curl,c.o\.!ld be-:.i./:lst,aJled,'.in .!he.- i.n· .f-he.-l,Qn,g, run?" ,he«quesUoned.·;·'"'Do.we ," str.o'l.egic and·manageme;nt ~uncfion') in, th{ :- ;ttee .eOI.:JNC,IL, page 2a
police depiilrtmpnt, he recommendea-:- - - nave the money to.CiJ'? Into this?" police packoage, and screen formals / .

Winter relief? Try the fitness center
It's zero degrees outside and snow is fall

ing, but the avid and dedicated individual
who jogs to relieve stress knows a break In
his daily five·mile run routine could result in
even more tension.

An old~r married ,couple would like to INSIDE THE FITNESS cente-r facility are
have an exe'rcise room and free weights in various excercls~ areas which incorporate
their n~w home, but It can't be done without the following .equipment: free weights, a
expanding the basement area. Universal weight machine, a running

There is a sol.ution to these probtems that machine, exercise bikes, sauna and a hot
'is unknown fo some people in Wayne and the tub, an aerobics area, a racquetbatt court
$our-rounding area. And it is located in a (which Is regulation"width and length, but
fower level room as one walks through a the height is iower) , showers, men and

-Cl60'('located on·the east'side of Providence women locker rooms, stereo and a .pop
-]v'IeCffcaTCEinrer: ._- ma~hine.

It's calletrthe Providence Fitness ~enter. The, raquefball courl and the running
And ,during' ·this week, members of the machine appear to gain the mosl usage by
WneSs center board of directors have hosted the 85 members of the fitness center, accor
an opel} house toallow non· members to view. ding to Lodes.
the facili.ties and participate if d~sired in During the open house dates 01 Sept. 23 to

- ---de-moOStrafTOns.-- - - - 77, indlvidual$ can obtain membership to
: The open. house began on SU~day after the fitness center at reduced rates. A family
noon and will continue during weekday membership fee, normally $115 annually
evenings till today (Thursday) trom 7 to' 9 (the Uscal year is from Oct. 1 10 sept. 30)
p.fl:l. will be provided at $150, while the single un

On the fitness center board are Gene . married membership rate has the "open
~es, Pal::ll'a Pflel'ger Todd Ereoch Dale house rate" of $100. The regular rale 10.$125.

Preston, Michelle, Fl9wers, Sister Kevin, Lodes, a two· year member of the board,
Tim Thomas and Breck Giese.! said the titness equipment and remodeling

Lodes, .p~sident·of the fitness center ot the facility took place approximately
board, said .the open house was schedule-d three years ago with the financial
"to promote the facility and make the area assistance of the Providence Medical
aware oi this type of center." Center Foundation and' lending insli lutions

__~~~,~~~a~~~n~~=-~c~~e~~~=,~~r~themoney



-I,

Dismissals: Cathy Sachau,
Allen; Walter Pedersen, Water·
bury; Clarence Emry, WHCC;
Harris Sorenson, WHCC; Charles
Berg, Emerson;. Adelia Bard.
Wayne;- Levi Helgren. WHCC;
Laura Mavis, WHCC.

Drug, alcohol
manual-oHered-

A manual giving' complete
details on conducting a "Drug
and Alcohol Awareness Day" is
now available through fhe
Nebraska Alcohol and Drug In·
formation Clearinghouse
(NADlC)

"A Drug,' and- Alcohol
Awareness Day" has been
described as a revolutionary one
day program suitable lor all
ages. The seven· hour program
provides Informaflon related to
peer pressure, self·image, deci
sion making. medical aspects,
legal ramifications and more.

Endorsed by Governor Robert
Kerrey and Mary Jacobson,
ChaIrman 01 the Board, National
Federation of Parents for Drug
Free Youth, the new manual, jvsf
published, serves as a
"copkbook" that outtines "how
to" resource for:

Student, community & prOfes
sional involvement .involving
videos, puppefs, films, 'panels,
lile experiences promoting
lefsure activities as'alternative-5,
including prizes "A Community
Come Alive."

The "Drug and Alcohol
Awareness Day" was pilot tested
in PlainvIew, Neb, and is
authored by the coordinators of
the worksnip, Sonia Kounovsky,
ass·odaf,e Ilrofessional counselor,
Ord, Neb, and Deborah Tague,
PT A vice president, Plainview

The l60'page manual is can
tained in a gold·embossed three
ring nutebook with room for addi
lions and will be availalbe alter
Sept. 26, 1984

The NAOIC offices are located
at 3 Coli.seum, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
68588·0136

Wakefield
Admissions:, Edythe Salmon,

Wakefield,' Charles Berg, Emer
son; Edythe Johnson. Wakefield;
,Clara Me~er, ~merson; Berniece
Kaufma"n. Wakefield; Laura
Mavis, Wakefield; Levi Helgren.
Wakefield; Carroll VanValln,
Wakefield.

, ,

Wayne
Ad'missio,n~':," Jess Thompson,

Wayne; Cleo' Reuter( Wayne;
Mary Husmann" Wayne; Glenda
Jensen, Wayne; Ta'ml Heger,
Wayne! Lena 'Fuelber.th, Wayne;
Laura Str~lght, Wayne; Hannah
Gamble, W8Tfl~; Lotfle
Longnecker. Wayne; Katherine
Lueck, Wayne,

Dismissals:· Jean Sturm & boy,
Wayne; Edna Romberg, Wisner;
Hazel Swieter, Wayne; Jessie,
Reith, Wayne; Freddie Mattes.
Dixon; David Field, Wayne; Cleo
Reuter, Wayne; Jonl Qavis &
boy, Carroll; Mary Hunter, Col
eridge; Tammy Rees, Concord.

~
LllMBtt·

, Restaurant. 'b
, 'T ,. Lounge & Pa~kage •

---------,-------....

Florence Maracie Dolata of the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel
died Sunday, Sept. 23, 1984 at the Providence Medical Center in
Wayne.

Services and burial will be held in Chicago, III.
Survivors include one son.. Robert and Patricia Dolata; ~rand·

daughter, Mary Pat; and one grandson, Michael, all of Wayne.

Florence Dolata

Kenneth Woldt

Dorothy Thornburg'

Kenneth Woldt, 2 months, died Saturday. Sept. 22, 1984 at his
parent's home in Wayne County.

Services were held Monday, Sept. 24 af the Wiltse Mortuary Chapel
'In Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated.

Kenneth Dean Woldt, the son of Jerry and Jonl Woldt, was born Ju·
Iy 27, 1984 at Pender.

Survivors include his parents; maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Sitzman of Wayne; fraternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Woldt of Beemer; great grandparents, Mrs. Lawrence
Sitzman of St. Joseph, Mo., Delos Edwards of Omaha, Elmy Woldt of
Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of Norfolk.

Burial was in the Orchard Cemetery in Orchard with Wiltse Mor·
tuary in charge of arrangements.

-rF"
Walter Chinn, 90, of Wakefield, died Salurday, Sept. 22;1'984 at the

Wakefieid tfursing Home. ~
Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 25 ~t the United Presbyterian

Church in Wakefield. The Rev. Richard Krgeud officiated.
Walter Jay Chinn, the son of Richard and Hanna Barto Chinn. was

born Nov. 21, 1893 on a farm near Wakefield. In 1915 he moved to
Kansas City, Mo. and shortly after thai to Minatare. He served in the
Army Corps of Engineers during World War I. After the war he
returnecI to Scottsbluff-; H'e married Leila Carpenter on March 18.
1921 at Torringtorr, Wyo. The coupled moved to CI farm Sou-thwest of
Wakefield in 1939 and retired in 1959. In 1970 they moved into
Wakefield. He was a member of the United Presbyterian Church in
Wakefield and was a past president of the Wakefield American
Legion, Wayne VFW Lodge and the Wayne Counfy Barracks WWI.

Survivors include his wife, Leila of Wakefield; three daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Boley of Sikeston, Mo .• Mrs. Cecil (June) Rhodes of
Newcastle and Mrs. Norman (Jean), Minola of Wakefield; eight
grandchildren; three great grandchildren; one sister, Alta Chilcott
of Fresno, Calif.; and nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one sister and four
brother-s__

Burial was in the Waketield<Cemetery with Hiscox-Schumacher
Funeral Home of Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Walter Chinn

vehi~~~ft' '"
r••istl~;

!he Wayne -Herald. Thursdav. September Z7. 1984

(continued from page la)

Council-

Crime Prevention,~tal11p issued
The United States Postal Ser r~le, Crime Prevention ~ldrl1p Oul at Crime' theme encourages

vke has ,issued a· new stamp In was d'edica,ted ?ept. 26 by Clll(~f:, J.1artic.ipatlon In citilen crime
coni unction with Crirn,e Preven Postal Inspector Kenneth H FtIOd prevpntlOn adivrlies and pro
tion Month, which begins'Gd I cher at lhe Nation.at Museum of grdms the United
Accord-In9 to-Wayne poslma'>fer-------;z>:;mer--ican Hisiory In Was!lihgToIT;--STciTes !6-~-the

T.R, Jones, lhe 20 cent Crime O.C The' stamp suggesh that Image of McGrut! on
PreveMion Slamp features a Americans "Take a Bile Oul of was grant@d to tile
trait of McGruff, Ihe'Crime Crime" by pra,c!lclOg crlille Service by hiS creator,>,
dress~d in his familiar wevenilon Couilcil
coat The McGrult 1111age Wd'> Postrnd~ler says the new

October is also Na/ional Sfdr!11J devl:doped by the Crime Prr.:VL'1l slc1rl1p, c1l1d 111101 IllatlOnoaboul de.

Collecting Month. and the slaillp lion CoalitIOn to prOVide safety In livlfles ',urroulldlllg Ihe Crime
IS expected to be of interes.t to the tormalion and erKourdge people Prevention alld NallOnal Stamp
estimaled 22 million stamp c.OI to lake precautions to prevt'rJl Cotledlllg Monilis are ,wadable
teelors in the Unded Sfates crime, McGruf!'s 'fake a !:lIfe af Ihe Wayne Post Ott Ice

SPECIAL AWARDS were presented by the Wayne Postal Service office to area law

departments in recognition of their service in crime prevention. Left to right are
Captain Ray Brown, Troop B of the Nebraska State Patrol in Norfolk; Wayne Coun
~~""iU-LeRo.y Ja nssenr-:rollhlo",,&,~Wayne--F'o&tmast""" a nd V..,.--n-I'a irG!li1d,
Wayne police chief. Inset is the photo of the new crime prevention stamp.

The Omaha Archdiocesan Board 01 Education has announced
plans for a Bqard of Edvcation 'seminar on Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. at
Norfolk Catholic High SchooL Approximately 45 boards at
education will be represented.

Theme witl be "Financing Catholic Education." Presenting
the keynote address will be Harry Knobbe, president of Knobbe
Commodities, Inc. of West Point.

other speakers will address such topic.s as foundatioll grants,
alumni programs, and'recruiting' and development consulta
tions.

Pre·registrations, along with a $5 registration fee, should be
senl to OABE, 3212 N. 60th St., Omaha, Neb., 68104.

The city of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the CLvil
Defense Oufdoor Warning System at '":00 p.m" September 2B,
t984.

All sirens will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception
of the following:

Public Address, asharf pubtic address message will actualy
be g·lven to test the effectiveness of the system

If any resident living near a siren location should fail to hear
the pubic address message, please contact the Police Depart·
ment promptly, so that the siren can be checked lor malfunc
tion.

BOQ,.d~ofEdtleatlonseminar slated

FlOes: licials. However the city reduced Dorothy Thornburg, 68. of Omaha died Friday, Sept. 21, 1984 at
Steve T, Sladek, Wayne. the amount upon the suggestion 1985: Frederick Vahlkarnp, Omaha.

speeding, $19; Dennis L Schmoll, of Bruce Gilmore & Associates Wdyne, Oldsmobile Services were held Monday. Sept. 24 in..9,maha with burial in ~'l
Wayne, speeding, $10; JamesALL W Perry, Iowa. 1 I:,

R"'~een';eW, a,',n
s
',' eJ'aPm"ee~ °AP', caR!~.r.:,,> Purpose of the executive ses 1984 eonverna,~P8rOCka~~~; Dorothy M. Thornburg, the daughter of George and Cora Alex SOME,' _,t·;,

Solar Workshop Slated '- " J .... "" sian was to discuss the potential Ford; Buck Driskell, ander, was born Feb. 26, 1916 at Minburn, Iowa. CUTCORNEIts r

j
Persons interested in installing their own solar water heattng ~::nnse~, e~~~r;ed J ~~:~:tor~~ ~te~:~tSU~far;~i;9 ~U~i~lt;f~:~~te Ford Pickup; Rober! tw~Ugr~~~~:h:~~:~~~a~~~fd~~:~:~,::Sbr~~~e~:~~;:~A~~;t~~e:~ WE HANDSTI~C'H ;,

systems can attend a free seminar 7·9 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 4 in Henschke, Wakelteld. no valid building Stuberg, Ford; Harry ander of Perry, Iowa. ' I' ;
Norfolk at the Northeast Technical Community College. Com- registration, $1:;, DenniS Llnster, Manning, Oldsmobile, THEM ,',:,:',
munity Services Room Wayne, improper parking, S:', -Received information that Arthur Randolph,

Seminar is sponsored by the University of Nebraska.Lincoln Rober! H. Holtgrf::w, Win"tde, ex ,Mayor WaYnf! Marsh ha,s been Chevrolel Pickup, Wayne th;%0I~n~_~~~~-:~k:~,~fiTSto 'j
NL Divi ion f "n . pJ.aJ.as~~ elec1ed !g~a director's posilion on -~;;-;;ho~,-1-C71~~ ~~inl~~'), S~~i;;.--W1JJia-m- L....e~\"'A,,"h·5>------ ,--, ---~ +--:c.:;poiii'i",'l:e>iiiii,",,"'iii'i,C<:,,",i'i"""",,"','-+-~,,

Partidpantswill re-arn how to determine whether or not their $\5, Charles M Samuelsen, the Nebraska State Ljlilgue at M t W· d P t M they are comfortable. If
home is suited for solar, how to size a system, where to locate Pender, speeding, $19; Robert Municipalities, joining others aro l, In~1 e, on lac on William Lewis, 68, of LaPorte, Colo., formerly of Laurel, died Fri· AndbecauseSoftSpotske~p 'l
collectors, the expenses involved, how much they can expect to Detlefsen, 'Madl son, speeding, such as Mike Boyle at Omaha fort 0/ Colorddo, Colorado, Pon day Sept. 21 at Bovlder, Colo. coming back for more, sowilJ-,yol!.
save, and how the tax credits apply to solar. The seminar in· S,jji~'Robert Dellr=lsen, Madison. 'tlae.., Patricia Hines. Wayne, G~avesjdeservices will be held Thursday, Sept. 27 at 2 p.m. at the Pair after pair.~ ,~",,"!
eludes a quesfion-and·answer' period, along with a display of speeding, $22; Elten E. Studer, They also learned the city Pontldc Laurel Cemetery. Father Allen Martin will officiate. Wiltse Mor· so~~~~ii~gi~ou"· 1
solar equipment and components Wakefield, speeding, $22; Jack received an Oulstanding Com 1983 Ernest Geewe, tuary is in charge of arrangements. 'just don't walk. ..• • 1
st~~I:~~O~ ~O~kS~O:~i1iln~:r:~~e~'~~e~~~;e~~~i~~u~i~~~~~u;f~;- -~~~~-~~~Ii~:tl,sp~ead;~~: ~~~~~Y~~;:~'-~~e: At::nC~;~--W~~f;I~~~u~~~~I;r~u~andoIPh, b:~l~~~ 2~:' ~9~~~t ~~~~~~ ~fe7~~~:~~h~~~:~~~~~~~:~V~~:il~'l~~~ away from. I
the informaiton seminar. ~eed'l!lg,$_'3____ ~·i!.~SL___ _ _ ___EudilEk.kup. serving most of hrs working life in Colorade-. ;illl~P;~1r~~irRAvot, , .,

For more i~lormation, call Jim Bowman at (402) 472-1924 I Survivors include his mother, Peart Lewis of South Sioux City;
four sons, Joe, James and Brett of Colorado and Jeff of Georgia;
three daughters, Diane and Cindy of Colorado and Jeannette of Mon
tana; flve grandchildren; three brothers, Tony and Harold of
California and Tom of Colorado; and four sisters, Evelyn Koeller of
California, Dorothy Miner of South Sioux City, Leona Gulli ot
Oakland ~nd Tresa Krie of Wisconsin.

He was preceded in death by his father, one son and one brother.

Publie Address tested

Status of Women
The Nebraska Commission on the Status of Women will begin

their program year with a meeting in Norfolk at the Im
maculata Convent. 300 North r8th, from 9:00 to 4:30 p.m. The
spec·ial focus for the meeting will be a Media Relations and
Speakers Bureau·Training Session. NCSW will have a luncheon
meeting with the members of the new Northeast Commission on
the Status 01 Women. Luncheort reservations must be made by
September'26th with NCSW staff (402) 471·2039. General Public
is invited to attend and participate.

The Nebraska, C.ouncll' of Home Extension Clubs met in
Hastings at the Holiday ~nn for their fal'l board meeting, Sept. 19.

l"20, ,and 21. Delores Koch of Concord who holds the office of
district director attended. .

State officers, district- directors, extension agents'home
economics and ex-officio members reviewed the program of
-..york and heard committee reports.- Discussion was held about
the annual meeting in June of 1985 and also the thrust to be plan·
ned for 1986-87. Mrs. Eleanor Crosier. president presided over
the meeting.

New council officers installed for a two year term were:
President elect. Joy Oberg of Omaha; Secretary. Carolyn Bed·
nar of Johnst:;ln; Treasurer, Dee RUdolph of Dunbar; Member
ship chairman, Kay Sedivy of Valentine; Oistrict A director,
Mildred Wright of Bridgeport; District C director, Marian
Heeran of Hasings; District E director, Margf!! Wagner, of Gret·
na; and District G director, lola Kegley of Kearney. They were
ins'talle'ao-y--Mrs;' Doris--S-chl'Cn:tel'---who Is the immediate past
president of the Nebraska Counci I of Home Extension Clubs
Outgoing officers were presented a vase inscribed with NCHEC
by Eleanor Crosier:

The'Winter board meeting will be held in Lincoln on Jan. 30. 31.
and Feb. 1.

Time ehanged for CC auetJon
An aucfion of confents of the old clubhouse at Wayne Country

Club will be held on Sunday, Sept. 30 at 11 a.m. Instead of 1 p.m.
as previously announced. .

--= ----,-----Nana-P-eterson,-·Ladles--Board-P-r-esident,.' said-proc--eeds -from
the auction will be used to replace the welcome board at the en
trance to the course and landscape that area

Members are encouraged to participate in the auction by
donaling items. Sale items are to be delivered to the club on
Saturday, Sept. 29 and placed at the east entrance to fhe old
clubhouse.

Persons wh-o need transportation fpr their contributions are
asked to call Luella Marra, 375-1343.

Wayne woman appointed

new Tri-COG director

Allen businessman hosting eoffee
--=- _ ~'iriafelter oTAlTen wlTl--cerelirafellTS:B years'in lhe----rn:

sura-nc-e15usiness with a-coffee on.Monday, Oct. 1 from 8 to 10:30
a.m. at the Farmer's Cafe In Allen. - _.

The·public is invited to attend and share in the anniversary
observance 01 the Tri-County Agency

Criminal d~sposihons:
Kur/ G. Potadte, Lincoln,

minor in possessiori, $300
Boyd E, Rempler, WinSide,

operation of molor "ehicle White
license revoked tor accumulation Joseph Pfeister, par/ner·!n
of points, jail 20 days. charge of the Nebraska Practice

Jerry Miner, Wakefield, at Touche Ross, recently an·
bur~lary, bound ove'r to dis/nct nounced the promotion of 'six pro

Ms. Pat Straighl has been ap· \ nope to provide IULdl. ,1'<; cour!. tesSlo'nals to Ih,e position of
pointed to the posifion.of Director with more prac..tic-al information Tammie L. Miller, Hubbard, manager, incl uding Gordon-
of the Tri-County Co'undl of that can be used on a day·fa-day mindr in possession, $200 Cook
Governments tTri-COG) head basis," said Straight. "This pro- EriC J, Grone, Wayne, minor In Cook, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ar

'quartered iii Hartington. gram should enable towns to possession, $200. thur Cook of Carroll. received his

'Straight brings a .wealth of ad- m;~i;~f<1~e~a~s~t~.~E NT l Y in~:~'~~h~:~Z'li~~~~r~~ra'a p~~~~~, ~;C:ue;I~~: i~ro~at~~~t~C\~a~~
r;;~~~tr~:i~:r :~der~:~~ ~~U~~ey serves as Vice President of the $500. College.

Northeast Economic Develop Daniel J, Ahlvers, Wayne, He is a member of the
r'egion served by Tri-COG. She mentAssocialion· a subsection of trespassing, $100. American Institute of Certified'
served a' Executive Director for 'he Neb,a,ka League' of Public Accountanh, ,the > THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

~:~;~:!!f;1~:~~p:~i~~~~~~~ r:,~l~~::~~~~:E:b~:s,~~~~~~~ ::~;'~:~~:~~~::r;Ot~~~~:}~~f~:cd :~~~~E:AC~~~:~u~oi;n;~~i:i~: Swiss Steak Dinner - $3.50
and as ,CIty Clerk-Treasurer- Outstanding Nebra;ska Municipal SI60.98'rt'om Judy Bruna, Wayne, Statistical Association, the In· FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
~~~~~~e'f~~~~~~~~r1:~~. ~ily, of • C'er~tor First Class Cities (over in settlement before hearing tor sf.itute of Internal Auditors, and r ' Spag'hettl' <,all you c'a'n. eat')" _ $4'.0'0

5,000 pop.) in 1982. r legal services rendered. 's a teHQw in Ihe Life Manage·-I
With that background In ad· Siraight lives in Wayne where H. McLain' Oil Co., CarrolL ment';'lnstitute.

ministration, Straight hopes to of. her son attends ~igh school and plaintiff, awarded $166)13. In:lm- His areas of special izdlion are
fer area, communities technical herl.' daughter is a st,udent, at Kenneth Johnson. CarroTI,Til"-set savings. and loans, insurance and. 1:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;; LIVE ENTERT.AINMENT
a~si5.ti!-nc~.ln..a more, "down to Wayne State College,. tlement prior to hearing for un agribusiness • '.J.. '
ea'rt~':- appro~.c:b, Tri-COG plans "I am very happy to be in this paid_bilL The _ Nebraska Pra-ctj,ce of Gordon Cook Brenda Kowalke-sel"'~:28 & 29

,:. to·~;i.Qs,mut~" a "clrcul,t , riding ·city area' 'and associated ,with Tri- C;atl'ly Smith. ,Norf-CIlk, plaintjf,f, Touche Ross, an -international visory. consulting. and ~anage'
·~'-·:>administrator'·p,rogram t"rough COG and ram looking forward:t(j--'-:,awan:l.ed' $147.~3 from Beverly certified public accounting and ment.,consultlng. Come to our Big Red,P@.rtY

whidi' , local gover,nments 'can . meetl!l9 :and-'working with ~he Ruebeck, Winside, in settlement consvlting firm, provides tax, Offices for the Nebraska 'Prac- , . d' d .' '
~traet for servi.ces,. su-;:h as . local...area towns.,eople," Straignt prior to hear.lng lor portionot gas audit,.' actuar~;a~'~b~e~n'~f~its1;c~o~n~_'~t;~ce~'~a~ce~'"'o",ca",t~edo..!!in,--,<D!!'m~"ah,,,aL'",an"'d'--t::::::F~re~e~ho~r~s:::~oe~u~v~r~e~s~",~u~r:;!n;;;g::.,:::ga;,;_m;:;;;~::..~;;:,;.;::;~
'<., :': ..",:",tr~ln,hig a!ld.,pr:o~le"1.solvl~g. ~~. ~ ----sun-lilg~ate company ad- [meOI".

Iit ._~
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I wasn't going to mention anything about the destruction, sometime
last Friday evening, of a young tree which was planted in fr~nt of our
office this spring. The person who did the vandalism isprohahly the per
son- who gets a kick out of seeing this type of thing in headlines. That's
how the individual gets his jollies. ,

Perhaps the one or more individuals didn't know' that what was
destroyed was not only a lovely tree, but a plan by the city of Wayne to
beautify the business district sidewalks and to beautify the downtown
area.

What that single defenseless small tree (and another tree by Trio
Travel) cost to plant was over $400, according to city·officials. In actual
value, it will probably cost more than that to replace it.

If you would have thought, during the same amount of seconds that it
took you to destroy the item, of what you had fost the Wayne city tax
payers and business merchants in pride, maybe you could have recon-
sidered. __

But you didn't.
So, here is the picture. Go ahead and laugh. That is. if you still feel

like laughing about it.

It does compute

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

Senseless destruction

Tuesday evening the Wayne City Council took giant steps toward up
dating its present recordkeeping system by purchasing a six terminal
computer system. The cost of the system is over $28,000 annually for

, each of the next five years. ""-
During discussion on the computer. Councilman Freeman Decker

made a point - does the city of Wayne really need a computer system
or is it just an item that would be nice to have.

Computers or word processors ha ve become nearly a common fixture
in today's fast-paced business society. Often it is difficult to accept com
puters~(lver_other means of communication or gathering informational
data when the Current system works just as well.

Going from a manual typewriter to an electric typewriter, then to a
word processing u~ within the past four years has not been without
flaws forme. But the move was essential to keep up with the trade and
progress of the newspaper industry.

Likewise, the city of Wayne is being faced with the constant task of
•·.catching~up"-<lD-lbere"ordkeepiHg,'washng-tim" FesearchiRg-tiles wr
ioformation on parlicular,projects or researching personnel payroll
r.ecords,-~-- --~ ~-~-~---~ - -~--------

We are not only in an electronic era, but from the city's point of view.
we're also in a "red-tape age."

More statistics and other information are demanded on these forms.
such as for grant applications, than ever before. Currently, Wayne city
personnel must do all the research for this information without the aid
of computer, and that takes time, possibly additional personnel staffing.
It also affects the public as a whole.

If the information were all available at the city personnel'sfingertips.
then more research could be designated toward the other areas of the ci,
ty for improvements or additions.

In the long run, the computer system will pay for itself in time saved
and services offered and we hope it will also result in savings to
residents 'of the city.

We hope the city council has done its job in researching all other
available resources which would illllll'Ove the efficiency of the city
department offices without taking the major step of securing a com
puter system.

If they have and if the city's present situation is as "pathetic" as the
city administrator says it is, then it appears the computer purchase op
tion seems to be the alternative that is feasible if the city wants to stop
lagging behind other communities or businesses its size in accountibili
ty.

Letters from readers ... ~e
welcome. TheV should be time
IV, brief and. must contain no
libelous statements. We
reserve the right to edit or re~

Ject' any letter.
Letters mav be published with

a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted If so
desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the
-oYlgln1l11etter;Unsigned letters
will not be printed.

Pat on backAllan BlIgh
Soulh -Sioux City

For the good of N.ebraska, show a ilttle
wisdbm. Vote tor ttle man, Ihe philosophy,
and the capability 01 Ihe candidate, not iust
the pa'r1y

Letter to the editor:
In light oi Wayne States' three straight

footb.all victories, I can'l help but wonder
We have every confidenc~ that it"~ going about the goof who sent me an unsigned let

to be successful and with the toughtfulness ler last year lambasti~g my ~ol~n in sup-
~:~r:~:er's ofs~, many people tis bound to ~ of Wildca! head coach Pete Cbapman

A couple of monfhs,ag9 we didn't think we D~~~~m;~~j:~~~s~~n~~~l~~~ces~~:~~t~;e~koer
;~~~~':;~~v~~\~~~~ot;i~gaSn;~~~:~:~;~ll Jones and S9mpany deserve a well ,earned ~
Iy care until a need arise·s. ---, ' pat on the- back

Carol w"ill have'a chance for a normal lile As for my anonymous friend I hate to say
and s~ many of you are making it possible ' I told you so." Bul--. l'told you so
We feel ble'ssed in so many ways. Kevin O'Hanlon

, ' ':J:he-Kumm""'~--~~"'Ql'--me.t:---Wa¥ne..Herald sports Editor
La'vi'tii, Hailand and Carol Beatrice, Neb.

not automalicalty conservatlv'~ by any
stretch of Ihe imagination

Casl in point, soon we wilt be voting on a
Slate Sentor t·o represent·us in .the Nebraska
Legislature. Even though tlno Nebraska
UnICameral IS a non parllsaQPooy, currenl
Iy, all members are reglsterl:!d BIHler·
Republrcan or Democrat. 01 the two l..an
didales running 10 represent us. it so hap
pens that one is a Repubiican and one IS a
Dtmocral, One is conservalive and thp

- other-~s ? R~~.lJ.Q.jlS~!l'__

A FUNNY
THING

HAPPENED
10 ME
IDNIGHT

ON MY WAY
HERE 10

UNVEIL THI~

ADMINI~TRATION~
CRIME

FIGHTING
RECORl2~~

Ph.·Aomenon is serious threat to political system
Lefter to Ihe editor: sonal affiliations, or opporlunltle'i Yes I

Having been a-student of the political pro said opportunities
'.:1'. cess fpr, quite some time, I believe an in· As examples: Senator lOrlnsky or Slate

, terestlng phenomenon has developed that is Senator Vickers changed p.arties to run for
,I' a serious threat fo our political system. I am office. Were they born again into a Ilew

~l ~~I~~~'~~~~tre;~~~~~e~:it~/ce:r~~7n ~~~y ~~i~~::~Yino/he(rO~t:e~mb~n~ II~:;:I ~t~j~:
;1 ty.'" dence ancf as a result ran 10 their county
'11 Manypeoplehav~thejdeathataperson is clerks 10 change parties? Of cour:,e nol

conservative because he is a regislered They were men who felt ~hey had much to
Republican .or liberal 'becal,lse of a olle.r the-process and saw· their be'i! oppor

-t ~n~~~{~~~·s/r:~~~trcaot~oe;~-a:ri6t~~;~un~~ l~n~tY~l~i1i~~~!1J..RC!r!y:

;), ~~~'~~~~e;'~a~fr:sdtr::f~,I.Ya ~:~ii~i~~~r ~~~~.;" t';~hi~~SO:~~~hof b~~~e;~::~~~~~ n~~:nfUynOCU
• • didate, or 'm<9Y!Je what is in vogue. F,9r,"a 'register, but how you feel, how you set

political ca'ndidate, his or. I)er, partX. priorities',how yOlf address problems, how
; registrafion might Include the, abo~e pl~-S~~f you thl~~. ,A -pe~s~n or -potiticlan, iU:,1
(,~,:' 'few more, such as better org~njmhOn,_per· because they are regIstered RepublICan are

'lFundraising ~ffOr1s'for' Carol are appreci".ted

by Barry McWilliam~

~~_e sought in Medicare reimbursements
~}., : Repre:,~~:t~i'we D~~ZBereuter has ~rjt· that IS 25 percenl larger than whal IS r~U~lv , In till' Wes! Norlh lentral R-eglon
d:, tE!:n tb':'iftealth and.~ Human Services ed by rural ThiS dlffer~ll(e In any oHler region II IS than
:1; Secretifry ~aiaret~,HeCkler to c.au for im- ticularly to Ihe natIOnal dlfferenllal~ IS

:~' ~:~~~~~ ~~~~~nt:~·F~JI~~~~~~~~:~'::el;eij~~ :~:U~~~dp~lng lor '>dld alld,;errlbl
y W~O~~gr~~:I~·rHCC~I~;I~C.uc:~~

;'1,'bursemenls lonospitals. mqrkets system Our (,HIIIOI Wdll for
:\ Ac<::ordin9to~.ere~ter,underthepro,spec sludle'i alld In Hie IUturF~ It
• t.~yepa.Yrn~ntsy,ste,Q1nowusedbyMedicare, Will come too 1"le. If It lome~ dt"all, Iv en

th·esfa.nd..a.l'7,ctizeda,hlDunts use~ to calculate ~ure that we rnalntalll tlnd F:rlhanle tlle'rn
the ~ab~r and,non·labor portIOns for each wovements we h,lve mdde In rural lleullh
Diagnostic'Related Grqup (DRGl relm Ldre over the delude"
bursement are sm~lter for rtJral hospit.als '~lJ our begin tu '.10<": nlelr

:.~:~ ~~:t~r~~;'I~~~~,I~~S~~;a~h:r:::U~~~I~~ '~o"t'i. :~O~~'trl~L~I~n~eL/~~~~ lIlued"lllgly 1~lf~I~~<~:
d cmd

urbal are'ls. area,>, leavlllg vur williout the
"With some exceptions, labor costs are Yet in the Wes! North Central r~e,910n, fllgtl comrnunily IJdSed hF!dlth c.dre

generally lower in rural areas," Bereuler which iniudes Nebraska, ,urban hO">lJltalS serVIc.es laken ~o long to \Julld.
!iaid. "But.they are not 25 percent lower receive a standardlled labor c.ollllJonenel Bereuter conc.luded

One of·the,major sources for obtaining, the . mandator:y d ~t/1er~,. voluntary, exist in chance to fully evaluate the eflediveness of
. 'information necessary to formulate legisl<l: Nebraska (or wheat, corn, pork and lamb the mandatory program. I supported the
·tion is the'i,:,terlm study resolution. this is a "-:'-'-';';::/'n'" 'at'<"-- 0 Q" promotion. passage at LB 19 which created the program
~commlttee stuCly of a.,particular problem or se- r 0 Since the beef check·off became man because if il is administered as effectively

. issue CO!1duC't"ed during the summer and faU dalory in April of 1983, 1,9 million dollars as the other check off 'programs, il can't
:'_'months when the Legislature is not in Ses· m',"""".•"" '" rle,' ,.;..'_ has beein collected. Not everyone has paid help bul benefit the beeI industry
,:siori. , .-._ ,_~ __ "'" without objection, however , Resistance to the program IS actually

dr~~;e,;a:~,t~~ea:p:~~9in:~~msus~~~~~::t~; von. M'~.',:' '," -;":'-:,',:,', ~:p~~.=In;,~tt~Wo~90 ~i;~~~U::~ wpe::V~~~:I~~ ~~:::r ~Isnsi::~~fnt~e;~~;~d h:~ethneot~t::~
assiged to the proper Committees for their m'"',-n"den' " :.,:,'", criticizing 'the mandatory aspect ot the paid, As ! mentioned earlier, 1.9 million
consideration. However, a ,recent petition . check·off and asking for Its repeal. Critics of dollars has been collected. Only around

"concerning the Beef Check-off program con- the check·oft come from primarily two $4,600,00 in assessed check off fees had not
'vln,ced the' Agricultural and l;:nvironmenf sources: larg~ feedlot operators who are hit been paid as of the end of June.

, Committee 'to schedule hearings for the pur' hardes't by the fee because ot the number of Consumers should be aware that this is a
~cpose 01, asses'sing attitudes toward the'pro transaction. The fee is then forwan;led by ~attle they handle and those who.objed to producer supported program. II does nol

gram and whether changes are needed. One the collector to the Board. Payment of the the mandatory nature 01 the (,hl:!(,'k 011 as a add to Ihe cost. of beel products. Four .other
, meeting has already been held this week check-aU fee had been voluntary since its in matter .Qf.l"!firu:;\PJe.-- -. - -- - -.-.-.~ -state~:n.)esTdes -Nebraska have mandatory

, (Monday) in Ogallala. AD91htirr,is.sc.beduJeL...Jr.odJ.lciion. to -4971} -however;- ---paymenl-- !BELI EVE 1"HE majorily oi cattle beet che<:k·off programs similar to ours and
------:~- - aT2·:iJlf-p.m.on NovemJ)er 15 in Linco!n. be7ame mandatory aller the passage of LB feeders support t~e program because Ihey many others have volunfary programs. All

T~e, beef ch~c~·off program is currently 19 In 1983. r~qze that they are engaged in the'busiRess are members 01 the National Live Stock. and
adniinistered' :by.. the' Nebraska Beef In· The purpose of the check·off fee is to pro of selling a prodUct in a highly'c.ompelilive Meat BOj-'trd in Chicago which c.onducls I~

dustry Development Board, Under vide funding to enable Ihe beef Ihdu~try.to market and need an entity like the Beef In inter national promotion and muc.h 01 the
".Nebraska law, every time cattle are sol~~ ..~5 " develop, carry out, and participate In pro dustry Development Board to insure that national advertising efforts.

- ~1~~ts~~i~-i:X~'~I~;~'~e'''G:~~~~~~~~::~~~~t~~~t_i~t~:be;ta:p~~-----::~11~C~~~,~s:~~~~~;:ee:~-i~~~~ ~::d~:en~~I:J~ri~~~;.~;~~~~~rf~~I;
buyer, livestock dealet, etc. involved in the ducts. Similar check·off programs, some 16 months, I don't feel that we have had a il has the opporlunity 10 lulflll its potenllal

.' --'~--~----'-'.-':::--------------.-.---.-------.-- -- ----I - ------..---------

Letter to the ediior: .and suppaded the fund raisers. We ap
:1 D'ear Friends of WaYr:'Ie and surrounding p'~eciateyou a'll so mUCh.'
::.·1 area-: '" ,,' '--- .....--------;- So m~rY people are interested ,In,wha~ 'is

.~" l happening with Carol, so I, will try to bring
This, letter is long overdue bufno less Iro~ you up to ~ate. Carol had her fir5f'surgery at

~! ~~~::yO~:~,i~u;f~~:~~~:~~:::9~:~~f~~ ~r~~;;:if~rt~eO~r~t~rl~a~nlra~~~~~r~~i~e:t~.
~~l ~~~~~:',~~~tO~:~~,..i~vs~~~a~~~:y~:~~r~~:~ 4; R'e~,Qver,y'~as a..iitt\~F slower' than we'ex

~
. : ,trarispla,n~·fo~. Carol:.~, , • ,'. '. ' pected but ev~rythin,g.lsgoing real wetfanff

" S~ '.m.any'·;ha-ve"-;-p.~,i put ~o muc~ time .and the'ddctors:are'pl'eased: She 'ielurn'~d home
1, .';;, ef(od .for $lIc,ces:¥:i1I. fUOl:;i ',ralse~S' for h.er ,T on.Slinda¥.---SepLl6----Her-tr.anspl.anLs.ur..ger_y

• <~ And S:O man.y/have,contri,b~te~ t~.her f.un~ r is scheduled tor Nov. 14.

.!":',' ~"'," :", ". . ': "', _'.t, ",',<,:' .,,' ~.,.' .'" ",' -0'" '.,,)' , " " ,

,; ~'f,~t;vf!"f!$$Jlot,r't fullr evalu,ated ?

1 MQrtddt6°rybeef che.ck-offprogram is good one

TheWavne Hera.ld. Thu.rsdav. SeptemberZ7.1984 ---t~.~I-:I.-J••~HI-t••~HI----la---



Special b9YS and girls drawl ngs
will be for a Cabbage Patch doll
with clothing, ane! a GQ .6]g Red.
item

Vkkl Skokan is in charge of
ticket sales for the bazaar. Other
chairmen are Jean Benthack, gift
table; Jeannie Dunkfau, kitchen;
Irene Relbo.ld', w_bite._e1ephani;. _
PE;Q - Gormley, childrens table;
and Mabel TIetgen, ~andy.

Kayla Nichole Bowers

President Wii ma Moore opened
the meeting with 24 members at
tending, Aileene Sievers read the
tho_ught_foT the qai!:, ~ntitled "Qn
n';is-Oay "

The Wayne Community
Hospital Auxili<Jry began its new
season on Sept. 21 during a
meeting af Providence Medical
Cenier

Wayne, is an electronics technician with the Ampex
Corp., Co.lorado Springs.

MAKING THEIR HOME at 1565 Nowata Place,Cal
oraefo-Springs, 'Colo.,- 80915, a-re Mr. an~ Mrs. Greg
Glassmeyer. They were married Sept. 8 at the Central
United Methodist Church in Colorado Springs, The
bride, nee Diane Young, is the daughter of Dick Baker
of Denver, Colo, and Betty Baker of Colorado Springs,
She is an accountant for Colomex, Inc. The
bride room s n of

Hospital auxiliary

names-chairmen
for annual oazaar

Adam James S.llin
Baptismal services for Adam James Sellin were conducted

~~~:s2~f~:ci;;~~.y-Lutheran Church in Hoskins, The Rev. Wesley

Adam is~ of Mr. and Mrs, Arlan Sellin of Norfolk. His
ii~~pareilts;areRichard Daffin Jr., Cindy Falk and Russell Oaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doffin Sr. entertained at dinner after
ward In honor of the occasion.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. H~rbert Wantoch of StClnton,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Sellin, Joshua and Adam, Mr. and Mrs.
Mick Clark and Diane Pflanz, all of Norfolk, and _Rict'lard. DoWn

--;--·-)-r" Cindy-F-a1karm---R'us-sel! D-6ffirl - -- -
Afternoon visitors included Mr, and Mrs. Doug Marks ot

Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boldt,

Kayla Nichole Bowers, infant daughter of Bob and Janice
Bowers of Winside, was baptized Sept. 9 during morning wor

- -sA-ip---seFvice5-----a-t-tfie lJ--A--i--t-e€I-Methodi-st Church in Wi-n5ide~-

The Rev. C. A. (Sandy) Carpenter officiated, Sponsors were
1-t--.itarue,~d--Ba~+As--icle:------------------~---

~iTTrie--'-gu-e-;I~;-~~ff-e'-w~dfu-tt;-BO-.w-e--rs-"-Om-e-i-n-c1-ud-~~~a~~·-
Mrs. Russell Longnecker and Jason, Mr. and Mrs. StalJley Sten
wall and Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bowers, Stacy, Justin and
Shannon, Rick Bowers, Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Cleveland,
Jeremy and Jennifer, Norfolk, Mr_ and Mrs. Sid Bowers, St
James, Minn.. and the Rev. Sandy Carpenter, Randolph

Also attending were all of Kayla's grandparents and great
grandparents, including Mr, and Mrs, Larry Bowers, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Longnecker, Mr, and Mrs, Bernie Bowers, Mrs. Anna
Wylie, Winside, and Mrs. Lottie Longnecker, Wayne.

Afternoon guests were Mrs. Lois Bowers and Mrs. Joan
Roberts.

mathematics at Wich'lta State
University

The bridegroom graduated
from Wichita South High School
in 1977 and from Wichila ::,tdte
University In 1984. He Is a
graduate teaching assistant at
Wichita State

AN OPEN HOUSE reception
honoring the couple will be held
on Sunday, Oct, t4 from 2 10 4:30
p.. m, at the__ UIi;iJed Methodist
Church in Allen

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav. Se~temb'er2.'7. 19.84

Mrs. William Gattis

THE NEWLYWEDS took a
brief honeymoon and are making
their-----bome at-5-400·-E;-21st, Apt
509, Wichiia, KCl{l" 67208

The bri:de is a '1974 graduate of
Allen High. School. a 1978
graduate of the Unillersity of
Nebraska·Lincoln and a 1981
graduate o'-.Kearn.~Y ?t.'!te Col
-lege. 'She is an instrudor of

Carol Jean Stapleton, both oi
Atten. Gayla Cook served punch

THE BRIDE'S atlendanh WOr'ie
wine floor Vlctorlan'ityle
frocks of satin wltll lelU'
bodices ~

Each wore baby'S breath In Iller
hair and c.arried an
of three long pll1k
roses, gladlola petals and IVy ell
cented wi

Flower Ylrt WelS Ka'iey Dr,1kf;
of Western, clnd Uedrl'r wO!o

f,)1I:ulkl'r of
were tlghkd LJy
of Allen and EriC Dr <.Jkl:

ot Western

The men In the wedding
were attired in charcoal
edoes with grjly double
vests, striped pants and ascols

For her daughter's weddfllg,
Mrs, Jac401l selected a dusly
pink floor of
poiyester a
V·neckline, long and full
skirt. _ShE wore a pearl necklace
'cd

The mother
chose a floor mauve c-ot-
ored dress deslgn.e.e--------wllh a
V neckline, A line skirt and a
ch'tlfon drape overlay

DALE AND Lori Jackson of
Allen were hosts for a receptIon
held at Meredith Hall III WIchita
following the cerem_!)ny

- Gill carriers were Greg
Stapleton, Lanny Boswell and
Ben Jackson, Distrlbullng pro
grams w!;!re .Jay Jackson and
Kelly Boswell

The wedding cake was cut and
served 'by '-Kathy Boswell and

ll'renlOny were
by Knudsen 01
and Into the

church by Dleulker of Dlxoll
brother of nle IJride, dnd Kell
Horder 01 Sioux Cdy

QWlght Birkley uf SIOUX Cily
sang '" fhe Wedding
.. E nuless Love, '0
Love."' and fhe Lurd',>

was Mary RallO

die and a unity candle, and brass
candelabras draped With variOUS
greenery accented with while rib
bon

THE BRIDE appeared at her
father's side wearing a 1100r
length gown of white organza
with a Queen Anne neckilne
adorned with Raschel lace

The lull bishop sleeves an? em
pire waistline accented the fult
s.kJr.l. Je.~turillg an accordlan
pleated center panel and
cathedral train

Her veil of s"dk illusion With a
silk rolled edge was held in place
by a J~liet ~ap, and she.~ore her
mofher's diamond earrings and
her mother'in·taw's opal solltalre
neckLace......__

The bride carried an arrange
ment of gardenias, pink rOses,
sfephanotis, baby's breath and
<vy

MAT RON OF honor was Sue
Russell, and best man was Scan

Kim Annette Jackson and
William Anthony Gattis, both of
WIChita, Kan" exchanged wed
ding vows in a ceremony· held
Sept. 15 at 2 p,m at the First
United Methodist Church In
Wichita

The bride is the daughter ot
Gaylen and Carol Jackson of
Allen, Parents of the bridegroom
are Lounetl Gattis and Bill GattiS
of Wichita

The double rrng was
pertormed by Alan and
Doug MorphiS, both of Wichita

Barbara Wray and betl chOirs
of Wichita sang ,. Here Are We
Now," "The Love That Lasts a
Lifetime," "Love DIVine, All
Loves Exceillng,' and "One in
the Bond of Love'" Organist was
Sherr! Pilgreen ot Wichita.

Bell ringers of the church
played "Fanfare" and Bell
Jubilee'

Alta!' decorations for the
ceremony Included a Christ can

FOR HER WEDDING day, /lIe
bride, who was given m rnilrrlage
by her lather, selected a whll'}
floor length g0't'n of rurndl1tlc
mafte tat/eta de"lglled willi d

scooped neckline trlrT1rI1ed wl!h
silk venice motlf~

fhe gown also fealured rTlelofl
sleeves touched with chantllalF:
and a full bou1fant 'iklrt o;wlrllllg
to ·fabrlc, bows, fhe sklrl wa ....
dramatized With a cascade of
Chantilly iace whldl extendl'd tu
the chapel train

She wore a coachman tn IU<l1
h'al fashioned with Cilantilly lall',
bridal pearls and illusion
and carried a bouquet ot
roses, carnatIOns, alaled'> and
miniature lilies which ,>tle and lile
bridegroom had made

Ken,sos couple repeat vows
during,ceremony in Wichita

,
Barlu, both of Wichita

Bridesmaids were Diana tl
Palent 01 Wichita and Carla ,,,
Stapleton 01 Allen, and
groomsmen were Sieve SmlJh ._

and Ron Barnett, both oj W. Ichda .'~.'•.... ' ...•.• iThe bnde .., personal atlendant ;'," ,
was Barb Pence 01 Hlckrnall, ~ I/.:
NeFblower girl was Tammy . ~\."r ~
Jackson and .';t¥~iw"",

Tr~~:~t~,ackson, f"
Welch of were u..,hcrl'u
to their seats by Mark Rud\.'
Mark Earnest. Quentin Kurtz and
Jeff McMichael, all 01 Wichita

MATRON OF honor was till:
bride's sister. Ruth Drake of
Western, and besl" man Wd'>
Parker Knudsen 01 SIOUX City

Bridesmaid.., were Eunllf'

- _? . .

Oiediker-Measkewedding
rit'esheld e'tMartins<burg~

eng'-of I··.· .. ····.· .. ·.· ..··•· •.•....... 'eoe.- "..... P .. P

Trinity Lutheran Church in mediker ~f AII~n1 sister ot the
Martinsburg was the setting for bride, Karl Diedlker of Westfield,
the Sept. 15 wedding ceremony Iowa, and ,Patricia-·'Diediker of
uniting Carol Diediker and Sioux City. ' .
Robert Maaske, both ot South Groomsmen were tile
Sioux City, bridegroom's brothers, Ken

The Rev. Alfred Hinz of Sun Maaske and Duane Maaske, both
nyvale, Calil. officiated at the 7 of Sioux City, and the bride',>
o'clock double ring ceremony brother, Keith Diediker of SIOU~

The bride, daughter 01 Betty City
aiid-ou-a-ne-oredikerot AH-err.r-s-a-------fhe' 'bride's- -attend-arrts--wore
1971 'graduate' of Laurel Concord two piece matte taffeta fioor
High School and a 1974 graduate length 9resses in orchid and
of St. Luke's $-chool 01 Nursing in la v ende..\r' , lash~oned Willi
Sioux City. She is employed at 51 sweetheart neckiines and fJOr
Luke's Regional Medical Center trait bolero jackets

The bridegroom, who IS the son Eac.h wore a wreath of tlowlHs
of Valerie and Alfred Benton of in her hair and carried Silk rose,>,
Sioux ~)s sel!'.employ_ed 9S a carnClti9f1s .9Jl_cL_IIIlD..i.;il.uJ:.a....lIlH:S

~-=woo':- -cover ing--=- ~~5--I--c3-iJ-e-r-. ·-H';··J--';- -a- - ----ar-r-an§ed-on··fan5 --
1965 graduate of Centrai High rile men (.n tile wedding parly
School in Sioux City ~ were attirQd III gray tIJXpriO'''''

fhe newlyweds Iraveled to L<-Is white shirts With ruffles tipped If\

Vegas follOWing theIr wedding lavendeL_and bow ties,
and are- making their horne at 108 The bride's rllother "'l;'lec.led d

5th Aile" South SIOUX City willie floor lenglh dre.,., wIH) a
multi lolored floor 1l:'llqttl
sleeveless jdlkl;'!. and II,f:
bridegroom's moliler ello"e <in
orchid floor length gown

GUESrS A rfENDING IIIV

I d' d d II I . President Moore remindedImmonue La: ies Ai iscusses fa caendar of events memOees 01 Ihe annual ho;pHal Peeson; who would_like mo'e
.... bazaar scheduled Saturday, Nov, information or would like to

The I mm anue I Lutheran, members ot the Fall Rally slated Lutheira~; AIIOt;1a; St. Paul's Judy Weiershauser and Dawn 10 in the city auditorium. ~~~~r~!ei;s::~~tdour~:~t~~~

~~~~~~ p~~~o~:'b;:~t\~o~~o~e~:~ ,~c~~~i:~~~U~~' in the carr~~~=~W3~~~;.d~~~be:~~~~:.~eai;e;~a~~~s~~~orn;~)I~/e~:- Volunteer help _i~~~S! i!)._----&esirleol.MOore,__ ·.---

- with the hymn "Glory Be to God • ~no~evening~ircles of Grace Rewinkel, serving; Nila Schut· ~~~~t~-~~~eP:;~':~t~~o~ne~c::~ SPE AK IN~ OU RING' the

th~:eat~::.." Steven Kramer red i t:~~, G~~C~~d~~~ro~~~:~:~~~ Lust:t:~~ ~a~~~mltfees fo~ the :'ieS~ ti~~~ :~~nj~IIr~~h~~~:;t Scouts also are needed to a·ssist in September. meeti'ng was Doris
the topic, "The Mysterious,Book LWML Sunday on Oct. 7; spon guest day meeting are Hazel Echtenkamp, Bonnie Nelson, setting. up and taking down. Bourek, physical therapist f.or
~ Revelations." Several soring a tea for ail women of the H...cmk an~L.NI~_~.~J:!\.lJ!L~!, peo _-Bev.erJy RUwe and..Ha-rb-Holtorfj __ --l' e.r9..Yi.~~e...MedicalCerifel".
niem6ers-p:res'ented a skIt' th~y'. con~Vega'ion:on-(jct.7 at 2 p.m.; gram;and Mrs. Llord Roeber, cleaning. DRAWt1'iiGS WILL....be held'dur' Hostesses were Thelma Young-'
bad given at the 'CamP Luther and observin'g guesf day on Ocl. Mrs. 'Merle, ,Roeber ;and Alta Before adjourning, the group iog the~;bazilar far a qUllted and Elsie Hait~y.

Refreat. . 18 at, 2 p.m _.' Meyer, k~Lc:~n.:_-+.~:"'~~',---,_ ..._ voted to bave Bruce -Roeber €hristmas tree skirt, ceramic Next meeting will" be Oct, 19
~,eanor--a---:·R-auss-€ond4c---te.q the---· -lrwitations-for-~lIesfaay wi!rbe-~-oiH-I;:-R ,·WOMEN senling on make a cupboard and drawer Christmas tree, and H'{mmel pic- with Ha.zel Lentz and Ma'riorie

busjness meeting and reminded extended 10 women of Trinity commit~ees 'during October are dividp.rs . ture. ~ Olsen as hpstesses,
. .

A !

The annual Schroeder family reunion was held Sept. 16 at the'
Allen fire hall with 57 attending.

During the business meeflng, Roger Schroeder of South Sioux
City was elected president, and Sheila Schroeder ,of Allen was
named secretary·treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommie (Mabel) Haines ot Midland, Mich. at·
tended from the furthest distance. Other -relatives came from
Worthington, f\{linn,; Sioux City and Storm lake, Iowa; Fre
"'!onf, Laurel. Wakefield, Wayne, Emerson and Hooper.

IRA executive board meets

Six attend LaPorte

Just Us Gab Club held election of officers during a meeting
Sept. 19 in the home of Gail Spahr. Eight members attended and
answered roll call with their biggest cooking flop.

Newly elected officers are Janet Bull, president; Irene
Florine, vice presidenL Dorothy Grone, treasurer; and Donna
Shufelt, courtesy and news.

A guest day meeting will be held Oct. 18 at 2 p.m, in the
Woman's CI ub room.

Just Us Gals elect officers

LaPorte Club met with six members on Sept. 12 in the home of
Alice Dorman. Dues were paid ~fld th~ .pJternoon was spent
playing cards. -

Lucille Wert will entertain the club on Oct. 17 at 2 p.m.

Schroeder reunion held

Men's Fellowship meeting

T~e executive board of the Internati~nal Reading Association
(IRA) met Sept. 15 in President Manlyn Wallin's home. Pro
grams were planned for the 19B4~B5 yeilT. ,

"Feeling Good About Myself" will be the topic of the Oct. 4
meeting at 7 p.m. at Westside Elementary School in Norfolk..
Speaker will be Shirley Williams, a consultant for Holt,
Rinehardt and Winston.

The State Area Convention is slated Nov. 15·17 in St. LouiS"
Lori Russe.ttwUl_b.e speaker lor the Jan. 26 meeting at 9 a.m.

at Laurel Public School. Snow date is Feb. 2.
Other eventS-inclUde the State Convention at Kearney on Feb.

22 and 23, and fhe annual banquet at Way'"!e'n April.

Eva Our.ant _of AII~_n is a surgical patient aLthe Ma}fo_ Cli/1iC jn
u

R J;;h.es.~ .. __. _
Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to Rochester

Methodist~spital,room 6-301-C, Rochester, Minn., 55905.

BC meets in Wakef~eld

Allen woman hospitalized

Six members of BC Club met earlier this month with Irene JeT
frey in Wakefield. Roll call was answered with a favorite fall
color

Following the business meeting, members toured the
Wakefield Heal~h Care Center.

Esther Heinemann will be hostess for the next meeting,
scheduled Od 5 at 2 p, m

The Anna Circle of the Lutheran Church in Concord sponsored
a 91st birthday party Sept. 22 for honorary member Martha
Rtelh of Laurel ------- - -

The event was held at the Senior Citizens Center, Concord,
with 30 relatives and friends aftending.

Birthday cake and coffee were ,served.

915t birthday observed

Pleaslmt Valley Club meets

The Northeast Nebraska Men's Fellowship will meet Friday,
Sept. 28 at 8 p.m.

The meeting witl be held at the F'irst Baptist Church in Wayne.

Dancers meet in Laurel

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Keifer observed their 40th wedding anniver-
sary Sept. 22. ~

Supper guests in their home at Belden included Mr. and Mrs.
Oenn!s Krei and family Of Humphr'ey, Kerry Keifer of Omaha,
Jea.nie Kahn, .Mr:._~.~.L~rs. C;~n~,.~QQ~MLchelLe---.andCraig of
LinCOln~----ana-Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer and family.

Rose Schulz entertained eight members of Pr~greSSiVe
Homemakers Club in her home on Tuesday, Sept. 18. 'For roll
call, members told how they spent their summer 'Vacations.

Winners at cards were Anne Lage and Emma Franzen. Alma
Splittgerber received the lucky drawing.prize. Afterward, the
club had lunch at Popo's II.

Leona Hagemann will be hostess on Oct. 16 at 2 p.m.

Bob Johnson of Norfolk was the caller when the Town Twirlers
Square Dance Club met Sept. 16 in the Laurel city auditorium.
Hosts were Mrs. Arlene Graham of Belden and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Potter of Concord.

Next dance will be the Fall Festival on Oct. 7. Hosts will beold
officers Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunningham of Dixon and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Junek of Carroll, and new officers Mr.. and Mrs.
Q.JJane St

Progressive Homemakers meet

Fourteen members and a guest, Meta Mikkelsen, attended the
'Sept. 19 meeting of Pleasant Valley Club in the home of Ru'th
Fleer. Roll call was an interesting fact about Nebraska.

_------=----Ihankyo:u,'efter-s_were_f'ead_from Marjorie Bennett and l-rma
B.;lier. A letter also was read from Minnie HeIkes of Blair.

Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes 90ing to Phyllis
. Beck, high; Meta Mikkelsen, traveling; Irma Damme, low; and
l-rma Baier, most sets.

Arta Baier will be hostess for the Oct. 17 meeting, Mary Mar.
'inson will be In, chargj:' of th~' entertainment. , ...

Mi"ervab.gins new yeat--
. Minerva Club began Iti, newseason-,Monday afternoo'n IIT'the

", .' home 0.1 Marjori,e Olson. S~xteen members attended,
::,':: '." .- ~,-:-'--eetl:1 "Morris--'-rntt"od[fCed-t,he~program-th'eijle 'for-'-fhe--year';

,'.::!:' ".- "Wonders of the World.", ~he also presented a program on the
Padre Island National Seashore. ..'

Paul ioe Nue~npergerwill' b,~.J.h~.Q~t~JtJJo.ste.s~tl.p,~m.
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HllD - Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hild, 1058 11th St , Charleston,
III., 69120, a daughter,
Kjersten Louise, 8 Ibs., 71'2 oz.,
Sept. 15, Mrs. Hild is the
former Susan Kjer of A.llen
Grandparents include Bilt and
Polly Kjer of Norton, Kan,
and great grandfather is
Everett Carr of Allen

policy on
weddings

STRAIGHT - Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Straight, Wayne, a daughter
Katie Lynne, 7 lbs., 11 oz.,
Sept. 23, PrOVidence Medical
Center

The W..".e H.rald welcomas
news llCCOunb and pttotopaphS
of weddlnp InvolYlnc famlllu
Uvlng In tIM: Wayne area.

w. fHI tt1er. Is wldeSp.....
Int.,.st In local and ..... wed
dings and .r. happy to malw
space avanable for their pUblica
tion.

8eaI~sc our readers .r. In
t.rlUted in current news... ask
that all .eddlngs and
photographs ofhred for pUblica
tion ~ In our office within 10
da.,. after the cia" of th_
ceremony. Information submit
ted with • plctute .tt..r that
d..dllne wlll not be arrl.d u •
story but will be used In .. cutllne
und.muth the picture. Weddln.
plcturu submitted atter tile
story appears In the paper must
be in our office _Itltln th,n
weeks afh:r, the ceremony.

HEGR - Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hegr, Wayne, a daughter,
Adrienne Diana, 7 Ibs., 81/4 oz.,
Sept. 21, Providence Medical
Center.

dild MI s, Ellalles v iLlol,
Wayne. Great grandparents
are Mr.'arld7iMs.-Leo"Garvln,
Dixon, and Mr, and Mrs
Frode Jensen, Laurel

",,~.....:arriya's

JENSEN - Mr, and Mrs. Monte
Jetisen;-Wayne, a-so~w
Patrick, 9 tbs., 3 oz , Sept. 21.
Providence Medical Center
Andrew joins two brothers,
Danny and David. Grand
parenk--a1"e·Mr-. and Mrs.-NOr
man Jensen, Dixon, and Mr

~-Hut,
NIG-HT-li¥
SPECIALS

Membership in extension clubs is open to all
homemakers. Persons interested in joining are
asked to call Aletha Nelson of Newcastle,
355·2519, Alyce Erwin of Concord, 584·2457, or
Anna Marie White, Extension Agent·Home
Economics, 584·2234.

SUZIE JOHNSON, a Merry Homemaker"
Club member, presently serve" as chairman ot
the Dixon County Home Extension Council

Other members include Vertyn Andersoh,
Paula Halsch, Ella.Anderson, Naomi Peterson,
Ave Olson, Fern Erickson, Donna Forsberg,
Ruth Erwin, Mae Pearson, Deanna Erwin,
Debbie Bose, Lylii Swanson, Luella Bose, Avis
Pearson, Doris Nelson, Evonne Magnus~r
dyce Johnson and Alyce Erwin.

Dunng the Dixon County Fair, club members
are busy volunle!3nng a varlely of services

Pro~j1s troll}' fa}m sale luncres are used lor
'lha-rif~bl~~d6ilafr6nsat Ch'ri'stmastime

Club also enjoy lours to museums,
radio and stations, hobby shops and

The Homemakers Club took charge 01
Ihe food at the annual Northeast
Nebra"ka Field Day held on Aug 21

They plant flowers In the flower boxes and
bake cookie" for lhe Hillcrest Care Center in,
Laurel

E. IIwy. 35
Wayne

315-25-10

Wednesday: Family Night .
. ' .Get $1.50 o~ an)' medium or large, pizza and

get a pitcher of pop for$l:50. . F
--.-.---~~ .1_OF'F'EI:LG09Iti.p.m...to~.m~_-:._._

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night ... .
Get $2.50 off any l~rge taco pizza or $l.~O off
allY medium taco pizza.

- -" ---- 4 p.m. 0 11 p.m.

Monday: Fr~e Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of pop FRE,E;L_ _

---·----··--t)FFER'GoUrr'1~101Tp.m.

ep a e ayne

Lessons related to load and nutrition, home
arld "ewing are of special interest to

COMMUNITY prolects otten
assistance tram extension

SEVERAL MEMBERSOFTRE·Merry HomemaKers Home Extension Club of
Dixon County are pictured serving lunch during the annual Northeast
Nebraska Field Day held Aug. 21 at the Northeast Research and Extension
Center near Concord. Pictured are, from left, Avis Pearson, Lyla Swanson,
Ardyce Johnson, Fern Erickson and Mae Pearson.

Club i1ctlvilies have changed during lhe past
50 year" Lesson leader" now attend two hour
training meetings, then teach the les"on to club
members at a regular club meeting

The Merry Homemakers Home ExtenSion
Club at Dixon County held its first meeting In

September 1935 Some members remember
lclklng a 'hot dl"h" and attending day long
traliling meetings for the club lessons, under
the dlrectlOn of Dixon County's first extension
agent, Greth Dunn

The follOWing I" the first 01 several ar
tlcle5 bemg prepared by home exten510n
clubs in Dixon County a" part ot a club-of
the-month "enes. Each month, extension
clubs in Dixon County will report a briet
history 01 their club, their m~mbershipand
some of their major aclivities. ExtenSion
clubS" are a part 01 the' University 01
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service

", ~ .T~,e ~_xt:~lS1()n ~prt1emakers progra~ in ~ix-:- ~ ,.
.,' on'County IS dlrecled by Anna MarJe White.

elub-of-the-month

Merry Homemakers
organized in 1935

Next meeting of the DAV post
and aUXiliary witl be held Oct, 10
at Bp,m. at the VFW Ciub in Har
tlngton

Vet's Club

Home
Auxiliary Ineillber5 aSSisted

olrler Wdyne veterans organila
tlons in "erving supper for
resident" of the Nortolk Veteran"

3 % Miles South of Way!"e,

sl)eaking ofp
I

Excellent selection of
spring bulbs from

Holland. Top quality
and---e-x-tremely-

Clffordable.

:',·,G~fI.~orl1.,owner

Auxiliary members plan 10

send more canceled stamps to
"Stamp" for the Wounded ..

Several members partiupaled
In Wayne's centennial pardue

DAV POST and auxillar y
members went to Norfoik un
Sept 11 to play bingo wltll
residentS'of the Norfolk Veterans

Attending were Mr. and Mr..,
Elner Hansen ot Hardy, Neb
Mr. and Mr5. Jack Rawlinson of
Hull, Texas; Mr, and Mrs CtHc:1
Mercer of Dunlap, Kan, P,wl

of Wolsey, S.D.
and Alec Schmidt of
ington, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ldne
Grand Island; and Raymond
N«i$on of Maskell

,
ON SUNDAY alternoon, eight

members of the Headquarter5
Company 341h Tank Batailion
gathered In the Henry
Langenberg home for lunch

Connie 'Nl'bber
First United Methodisf Church

morning" following the brunch
Hosting the 1985 reunion in Grand
Islal1d will be Ted Celmer, Grand
Island, president; Ed Lane,
Grand Island, vice presiden/;
and Jim Burrell, Topeka, Kan"
~ecretary· frea,?urer

This year's officers were Henry
Lan~enberg, Hoskins, president
Earl Lueb,ke, Norfolk, vice pre,,1
dent; and Lucille MOritl, Raven
na" secretary trea5urer.

Soren"en, a ·well·known
recitalist and piano teacher in the
area, maintaining piqno studios
in Norfolk and'Sioux City, is an
adjunct faculty member in the
music department at Morn
ingside College and i" on the
Wayne State College summer
music ca:op piano faculty

He-has studied with several
great pianists, including RUdolph
Gtlnl of Chicago and Leon
Fleisher of Peabody Conser
vatory, Bailimore, Md.

A""LES
-,-'-_.._.. "-'

ForSale

,
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'The Wayne County Chapter 28
at the Disabled American
Veterans and Its auxiliary met
Sept, II in the Wayne v.el's Club
room

On Safurday atternoon, Mr"
Addie Scheve of BalHe C{eek
gave a presentation, "He Says It
With Flowers," tor wives of the
veterans

A meeting was hE:'id Sunday

the regular business meeting
Winners were John Manganaro,
Laurel, first prile of one'quarter
beef; Ray Butts, Wayne, second
prlle ot one half hog; and Dick
Pfianz, Wayne, third prize of 20
Ibs, of hamburger

IT WAS ANNOUNCED that the
Wayne auxiliary receotly recelv
ed two citations: including a na
lional citati-on for altainin'g
membership quota, and one for
speclarelfort!nn,corrYpleti6<::f re
quired Unit actlvllies

World War II veterans from 12
states attended a reunion ot the
Fifth Armored Division held
Sept. Band 9 at the Norfolk VFW

There were 136 In attendance
for a bqnquet on Sa-turday even
ing, and 124 for a br'unch Sundh
morning

The veterans came tram
Missouri, Kansas, Texas, Iowa,
Oregon, North and South Dakota,
Indiana, IllinOIS, Minnesota,
Wlscon"in and Nebraska

WWII veterans
meeftor re~union

BYRON BAN fA of Lee'S Sum
mit, Mo. conducted a memorial
service on Saturday. Jim Martin
Davis, an Omaha attorney. and
Vietnam veteran, spoke on the in
vasion of Japan

Music for a dance follOWing the
banquet was furnished by Artie
Schmidt

MRS. WEBBER has degrees
from Oberlin College and Kent
State University in Ohio, and has
been a faCUlty member at Wayne
State College since 1966.

She is an active member o~ the
National Associatio'n of Teachers
of.Singing, and serves as organist
and director of choirs at Wayne's

Connie Webber. ,'soprano, and
Arne Sorensen, pianIst, will pre
sent "An Evening of MOlad" on
Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 8 p.rn. in Ley
Theatre'on the Wayne State Col·
tege campus:

During the hour· long program,
the audience will be transported
back into the '18th century to
Salzburg, Ausfria, Mozart's
home fn the Alps.

!~jr1_S_al.z.hu.r_g,_AustrJatqat,~

Mrs. WeblieP---sruareo--mUSic--'Tn"
1962-63 at the- Mozarteum
Academy of Music and F ioe Ads,
named for the famed composer of
the 1700's, Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart.

Twlr:e as many varlet.les,of perennials
~--,,"Ift••t-- -----..tnlll1lable far~fal/ Jrf!.ti.~plmti;ng.We'11

help you find some you like.

Su,..of.,pIeI. .f * MINIATURE INDIAN CORN 25<:An ••,
for eooId or * DRIED BABY'S BREATH 50 <: A Bun'"

- -...,._""-...'-...=...p"',do=.....r.....-jll~*~.C;cA~NDYTUFT ·PLANTS ~o OFF .__lHIS~~~~flllD -

NORMANDECIC \, GARDEN
HuldJJJ,tL ~ _P~~B!~'~!~~S
286-455.,

? . ,r;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::======:::::;l
~~~Y~niJlgofMozart"
scheduledatWSC

THE RECITAL will begin with
several sacred pieces. including
the well-known Mozart

--T'Alielujah'" for soprano

~_.I----,,_m:5.JIlillJ""LsJ)I1"ee...wwJlHLIbllie'-.....,............".,,;.;;;;;............!!!i!!L,.II......,;;;;;;;..__..;:======;;.._~
represented throughout the hour

---wi·th vocaf------artas 'and a piano
sonata, as well as several
humorous pieces sung in English,

Violinist Dr. Christopher Bonds
will join Mrs. Webber and
Sorensen in a special Mozart aria
from the opera "II Re Pastore"

• Aerobatics· Tap
• Ballet ,. Couples Country

& We~tern Dancing '.

Instructor: Mindy M1;ths of
Norfolk· Da,nce .Center; Nor:folk.

Nebraska

MINDY'S DANCE
CENTER

~C?I~-'==----lran~c-e~·SessioifS--··--

StartingOetober 8th

~'-.>l~

Making plans for a Nov. j wedding are Elizabeth Alpaugh
and Samuel Good.

Miss Alpaugh, daughter of Mrs. Dick flemmingsen of
Plainview and Walter- Alpdl.,lgh of Manassas, Va., Is a 1979
graduate of Stonewall Jackson Senior High School in
Manassas, and a 1983 graduate of Wayne State College. She is
a graduate assistant in the social sciences division at Wayne
State.

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Good of rural
CI.earwater, is a 1976 graduate of Neligh Public HighSchool
and a 1982-graduafe of Waynl;! State Co1Jege~"He is the p'ublic
education and information coordinator of Region IV, Office
of D,e-velopmentat Disabilitie~ in .~ayne.

Alpaugh-Good

Owens-Marr
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens of Ca"rroll announce the

engagement of their daughter, Megan Ann, to Second Lieute
nant Douglas Marr, USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr
of Wayne.

Mist> Owens graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School in
1980 and attended the U.nlverslty of Nebraska·Lincoln. She! is

-- -.employed in..retaH-safes-ill~-red_er--ic--k-sburg,va.·-
Lt. Marr also is a 1980 graduate o( Wayne-Carroll High

School. He graduated frdm the ,U.S. Naval Academy, An
napolis, if! 1964. He was commissioned into theU.S. Marine
Corps.and-is stationed at Camp Barrett, Quantico, Va.

The couple will be married Dec. 22 In the Bethany
Presbyterian Church at Carroll.

--.-SUN-DAY,SE-RTEMB£R--3.0-----_

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire~a.lI' second floor, 8:30 a.. m.

MONDA , OCTOBER 1
Acme Club, Priscilla Skovi 2 p.m. .
Arne'rican Legion Auxlliary.,. et's Club-r-oom,-8--p-.-m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Cam VS Ministry basement. 8 p.m.

-~-;-£agn:S-AlJXillarY;----AerIe-l1ome,8 p.m. . - -----

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ luncheon, Sheryl Lindau, noon
Hillside Club, Elma Gill'iland, 2 p.m.
Centr.al Social Circle, Llilian Granquist, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

·----~ops-i'82~__W_est____E_l_emen-t_aI!V--S(;hoo-l,-6.;..30--p-,m.=--·---,-.--.-_.

I·

I

'I



Besfstarts';'lce 1977

•win

10 20 14 0-44
o 7 7 14-28

Wayne Midland

WAYNE STATE WILDCATS (3-n
Morningside 10-20
Chadron 'State 36·7
Hastings College 40·6
Midland Lutheran 44·2a

,Wayne State
Midland College

'<We, feel ~ood about. w~af we have done so
-far·, but the type of team that we are in the
CSIC we're not sure of yet." said Chapman.
"Step n'umber one has brought us this far in
the s,ea$on.' .. but step number two begins this
Saturday." ,

Elvis Harrell. a sophomore defensi've
back, had two Interceptions for returns of 21
yards.

'~atcli~~:':il~/;:,:3;':'__ya~<1S a:o,d 't'h~:"~f;;;~h'-:~ri-l
-,tOMCh9QWn~/,:~ike __ 'Schmiedt_ also, hacL_~!g
y.cu:ds ,in the,re,c.eption.·department wi,thJi,ve
catches for .1'3 y-ards'.:, .

st'~ml~dt was"aISQ the 'iea_diri~:' gr.o~rtd'
gainer forWSC with 29 yards co'ming on six

at~~ia~da~a~~~~i;~~n~,~~~~n~o~~k Ray
Koonce' with P I yards arid thre'e
touchdowns on 12 carries.

when he ran ·four yards il1to the 'endzone
with just under 10 minutes in the,pe!".l_l?~'

With 8:32 lefL the-Warrior's Koonce let
loose with his second touchdown run, this
time lor six yards fa boosf Midland'') Sl.ore
to 14

the time Koonce s,tartedgetfi,ng hi.s, yards in
the second ~a!f, .. it r~_~nY.. ,:(li.dh't.. ,~_att,e.!"
anymore." -C.ha-pman- s.ild-.~he '':!''Ildcats
also made Midland pot the ~a,IUn.:,.th·e ~i-:
more than usual and took 1-n IW,() ,rntercep'
lions off fhe Warrior's wishbone bffcnse.

\

Chapman··added that-tle'felt-the'key-to-the
Ed Jochum again found Hoffman the open game and the win was the inability of

recei\le:r with six minutes left in the lhird Midland to score in the opening quarter and
quarter and connected on a 30 yard pass for the lad that WS·C could take furno\ler-s and
the touchdown. \, turn lhem into scores and racK up 20 pOlnls

in the second period PACING THE ·-WSC blackshir,ts .were
-~-WSE-'-s---r'eser-\res---t'i-ni-s-hea-ouHl'le--gamefor sopn-orri'6Te -'lineman ~-andy --'H'upp -- an<f' F,',s! down-' 21 l'
the Wildcals and were held scoreless THE CATS out·yarded Midland 450 yards fresh marl defensive end Bob Moretti, each ~
MIdland's starting line-up was able to tally I~ 266 yards In the g8l11e. Wayne gained '391 with 12 stops. Hupp also. tallied two solo Rushes-yards 15-53 52-18S
14 points against the Wayne 'junior ,-arsity 01 those yards in the air, while Midland' quarterback sacks, and assisted on one Passes-camp 58-25 19-6
'inciud'ing runs 0115 and22 yard ... to leave the rushed for the bulk ollheir yardage with:,2 more, and had a bad pass caused. Moretti .Interceptions 1 2
score at 44·28 ~au:je.,.fQL.lB.5_~S ... ----"'ha"'dw';.-solo-q~k-_s_aE-k------a-A&-t_wo--b_aci Passing v_a.rds 397 81

pa-:;ses caused. Total yards 450 266
-.-------------J-E-I+v-m"-f.i.I:li.f>t:.~f~dy--'--'---------------I~-ds--~S_=u;____'_-

"WE DIDA r~lly good jobof establishrng with 36S yards on 45 atlempls With 21 com Junior linebacker Tony Shaw had nine Fumbles-lost 3-1 4-2
our dominance early, and were able 10 make and no Inlerceptions .for f i \I e lack!es ,and a soto quarterback sack, while Punts-average 9-28~6 12-33.2
some pomts otf of lurnovers . ')Clld Chap Back up Signal cd41er Tom senior .Iinebacker Ste\le Besc.h added eight

m~~hen you playa team that lives by the ~e~i~:~~I~~kl~ra;2\O;rl~sln the dlr wllh one In stops and a solo QB sack. Sophomore defen

run, ball. conjrol IS ,,:ery IHlportan t. and I ~~:kb:acc~ ~~:,~n:~l~~~su,~t:;G:~:sa quarter
leel OOr 'defense' was able to do thai except Matt Hoffman conllnued to be the Cals top I.
for the one run they broke loose In lhe se receiver with SIX c<llehes tor 95 yards and
cond quarter' two touchdowns. Ray Hookel" crose-d out lhe

He was alsopleasedwllh his squad'<,a!J111 day with tour receptions tor 91 Ydrd:; and
ty to stop top running back Ray Koonce "At two touchdowns and Sonny J.ones Ilad Ihree

If was the second quarter that put the'
Wildcats In coot,:"ol for, the remainder of·the
game as they added 20 points to their lead on
three touchdown passes from quarterback
Ed Jochum.

Midland showed a brref flash"ol ihelr run
ning power moments laler when
running back Ray Koonce broke on a
72 yard rD run, followed up with the PAT by
kicker Paul Ronhovde

The first came with 13:28 when Jochu~
spotted junior wid.e. receiver: Ray Hooker
open in the endwne for a" nine-yard
toulO-hdown play. The PAT by Roussel was
good for the WSC 17,0 lead

THE WILDCATS outscored Ihe Warriors
14·7 in the third perrod 10 mdlntaln lhelr
iead, Senior I back Mike Schrnledt Cdrne up
with Wayne's only touchdown on .llle rush

The Wayne State Wildcats racked up their
third win of the season enroute to writing
a'nother chapfe( in the WSC football record
books as they rolled over fhe Midland
Lutheran College Warriors Saturday even
i,",9 in Fremont, 44·28.

Quarterback Ed Jochum hit sophomore
""ide recei[\ler Sonny Jones for the
touchdown with 7:46 remaining on a six
yard pass play. Kicker Herve Roussel added
the extra point and a 40-yard field goal just
two minutes later to. extend the WSC lead to
10-0.

"fhe-'Ca.ts---set- -a' tot'ai-'af seven-school
records, induding three team and four in
dividual m·arks.

~

b~~:'~i:aT:t~e:dg~~a:~U;e~~d~h:;~:~.very Junior Ma," Hoffma~ was Jochum's next
_ _ _. .----------t-ar..g.e.t,_.as he--l-ta~ed----l-fl---il·--34. yar:d_pass._.dt

It's the best s.t~rt for a ·WSC team since 10: 1~ in the quarter 10 score, Ropssel's PAT
1977 when the Wildcats were 3·1 under was good
Coach Del Stoltenberg. The Cats finished The long pass of the day gave W':>( Hleir
thiJt season at 7-3 and In second place 'm the third touchdown 'ot the quarler when Ray

_.---------.Central states Conference ---.Hooker nabbed a .'!.i..'i.ard. aerial Irom
- - Jochum to score. The extra-pain! atlf-'rnpl by

THE WI! DeATS again "sed..Jbek--slron9---------Rt:ts-se-f----t--a+l-e
defensive game to hold Midland scoreless in
the"opening--per·iod when putf'ing-10"pei-f1--t-s--ef-
their own on the board

4-0
4-.
4,.
4-.
4-.
3-1
4~-0--

4-<)
3,1

"C>

twice, while the Warriors dropped the ball
six times, loing three fumbles.

PUNTING FOUND both teams fairly
even, as the ,Cats kicked the ball three times
for a 34.0 yard average and Midland punted
flve times for an average of 37.0 yards per
kick.

Wayne State was penalized five times for
a total of 50 yards and Midland 10 times for
8.6 yards.

The Wildcat junior varsity will host the
-UniversMy of Nebraska'Omaha' reserves In
a 7 p.m. contest at Memorial Stadium on
Monday, Oct. '1.

Phologrilphy: JlIckle Osten

Darryl Mountain trips up a player while atte!llptingto
makeJhe catch.

The Wildcats iunior \larsity foolball team
fell prey to the big play In their latest game,
as they were downed t96 by the Midland
Lutheran College's Warrior junior \larsity
on Monday nigh! in Waynt::

_A MI DLAN D defensive player lalches onlo a Wayne
pass before running it into the endzone for the War
rior's second touchdown, as sophomore wide receiver

WAYNE'S LONE SCORE came in the se·
cond quarter when reserve quarterback
Terry Grpver kept the ball for a one yard
run in10 the endzone.

The Wildcats reserves totaled 91 yards in

MIdland SCQfed bolh their llrst quarter ~~e~:~~~,t:~ ~~~~'gC~~~:;~~~~~idland's
touchdowns olf big plays. The first came off·
a 5S'yard run, while the second came after a Graver passed the ball 29 times for eight
Midland defensive man intercepted a completions and 86 yards, butgave up six in,
Wayne state pass and returned it to the end terceptions on the day. Midland went to the
zone 52·yar:ds for lhe score. The PAT at air three times, but was unable to hit any of

~ . ·tern-p+-en----#te-·lir-;St.touchdown-was---9ood, bu·! - their-'receivers;
the WSC defense got a hand on lhe second at Both teams had trouble handlirg the. ball, _
tempt for the block. with WSC fumbli'!1g four times and losmg it· .

DefenSively, the Grilions ha\le a "very
big, phySical defense" espeCially lheir
linemen and linebacker<" according to
Chapman, and "they will definitely put
pressure on,our quarterback

They return a total at three stdrter<, of 01
lense and,six on defense from a team that
went '.)6 in 1983, Missouri Weslern was tabb
ed to finish 1iUh in the pre season (SIC can
ference pOll,

KEY PLAYERS TO walc.h for in the
Western line up include IUl")Ior running back
Jeff Holland, who led the nalion In klckoft
returns in 1983 wllh an average of 30,8 yards
per return. In lasl year's loss to WSC,
Holland returned a kickoff 99 yards for
MWSCs only score. JunIor Ke\lrn Stepllens
IS ex.-pe-cted to handle nle qUMleruacklng
chores against the Wildcats

- Most pass completions In a 9<31110'

25, breaking the record of 23 set agalll~l

Missourj Western In 1978 alld dgdln',1
Midland in 1983

season

TEAM RECORDS set by Ihe WIIUCdl<,
In the Mi~land win Include

- Most pass attempts In a game, 5lJ.
which breaks the old mark of 17 ,>et
against Midland in 1983

- Most passing yards in a game, 397,
bypassing the 348 yard totdl again

45 by Jochum which broke the record 01
44 set by Tom Leilschuck agaInst
Midland In lhe game played Idst year

Most passing touchdowns In a
game, fi\le by Jochum which ,>urpassed
the mark of tour thrown by Don Kane
again~t Colorado College In t9,J!j

- Total offense In a game, 388 yards
by Jochum, passing the 369 yar d total
set by Rick Lade agaln<,t MI<,,>ourr
Western in 1918

"ED WAS ABLE to hl1 the olJen
receivers in the game" said Coach
Pete Chapman. ' He iust contlTlues to
Improve every week, but he still has
some"improvement to make, especlatly

Neustrom against Emporia State as we move Into the conterence
~-Most----PC55'ing'attempts-trro~------s-ea--seR--o~-'---

Missouri Western Will enler tile contest
winless after tailing to Northwest MIssouri
State 30-27 Ihis past weekend, NWMS was
the same team that handed pre '>eason con
ference favorite Washburn Unl\lersity a 41 0
roul in the opening weeks of the seaso'n
-·-l:he_l-wo teams...bilil£.....been meeting since
the formation at the (SIC In 1911 Missouri
Western leads the series between Ihe two
schools four games 10 three

Rob Hicklin enters hiS II th year of
coaching at MWSC with a 5844 :, record al
the school. Chapman IS In his second season
with the Wildcats and IS currently .1 100 at
WSc. . '

Western will present Ihe Wildcat defense
with a offensi\le look different thon they
have seen so far this season .. The Grillons
run a half and half offense With the pass dnd
• ush and ha\le good speed In theIr
ba-ckfietd',~~ Chapman said.

WSC among NAIA leaders

ferceptlons for 365 yards and ti\le
touchdowns, the longest one sailing 45
yards

He also rushed the ball lour times,
tallying 23 yards otl,-the ground to brrng
his game total to 3BB yards.

THE INDIVIDUAL records set in
elude:

- Most passing yards in a game, 365
by Jochum against Midland breaking
:he 19BLt:ecor.d-oi---J-2-5---y-aFds--se-l-b-y Kelly

JOCHUM LED Wayne State to a 44 28
win- over Midland Lufheran Colleg-e on

~:t~;~;~ ;;'~h:, ;~i:h ~c~~cor~~~~~'I~~
establishing four individual records
and helping the Wildcats set three leam
records

Jochum, a 1982 graduate of Nortolk
Catholic High School, threw the ball 45
times with 21

For the third time in as many weeks,
a Wayne State college football player
had been named as the NAIA Districl 1I
Player ()f t~.e We~.k. '

This time th-ep-Iayer is iunior quarter
back Ed Jochum, who earned Offensi\le
Player of the Week honors in the Cen
lral States Intercollegiate Conference
as well,

holding the number three spot in team district's passing game with their J08.8
rushing defense. The Cats have atlowed yards per game a\lerage, ahead at
171 carries for 310 yards of rushing in number two Nebraska Wesleyan With
their tour games lor an a\lerage of 77.S ·'223) yards In lhe team passing
yards per game. I category.

_--l+*:-i~~h~~~~ae~;Q::'~~~:isna;:s:II~~ _Quarte(ba_ck J.Dcl1um. Leads the in i'
offense with an a\oerage of 308.8 yards-- dividual passing deparlment with 231.3
per game. The Cats airborne oflensl: yardS per game, and his top recei .... er.
has put the ball up 201 times for 86 com MaU Hoffmann has reeled ,in 20 passes
plelions and nine interceptions for a for 423 yards and five touchdowns lor

total of 1235 yards. an average of 10S.a'yards per game and Bl' D I f II I AP -
- Anothe, new catego,y to, the Cat, the top ,pot in the indi,idual ,ecel,,"g .. '. u·e· , e'·V -I -S . a· '-I~ .' a·· test .. , ra-t 1n g-s

this week, they. are ranked sixth in scar. standings. .
ing offense, averaging 32.5 'points per Kicker Herve Roussel is In second

game. -------":olal~«~~'-'.-"iQ>-iu-'-,~n"'td"'i.~"~d""~:~~r~~:,;:+t~'e-y-I---=T:c-he'c'·wayne.Car.roll·foofballteam fell to· evening. -- ..' 2. Blair~... ----

WAYNE STATE continues'to1iook im Koonce with 42 points. .fourth p.lace In both fhe ~ssociate~ Press Rated second In the ASS6cliilted Press poll 3. Columbus Seotus
pr~ssive among lheir own' 'N,AlA The Cats are also s~tting at second in and Omaha World-Herald Class 'B 100tball:; - last week behind Grand Island N6!-thwest, 4.,Wayne
District 11 opponents in the latest .:..' the: team rushing defense rankings, pplls ~,i::cordlng to ranking:!; release-diea.rlier!" Wayne now standS in four~h place pehin!! 5. Chadron
statistics released. .' . a)lowiriQ an average of 77.5 yards on the thi.s'week." , " Northwest, Blair and Columbus' Sj:otus,. all 6. Aurora

r,h.;oy "0,n+;""~.~....!!.omin,,,~~".._~~,",.,:.-__-grQUm:L--p-eL~Qt:lt.e-S,L , Th,e"Blue: Deyils .gave up 'the t.irst plate undefeated In four outings. .. __ . 7. Omaha Roncalll
~rtion~1illfi!fUmiiffa----worr(FH"e-ra.'(t"'j)o,no---'~:"-.--,-,- ---.--.-, --- _·--B:"'Gfai'i(flslifflfCC:

4-0 Grand, Island Northwest, after edging" ",.. AP C:LASS B FOpTBALL RA.TING$. ~ 9. Elkhorn

~-_",_",~",~""",,,,~--_,,,....-....:---------,,,~ ........----';'---_...4,' _' ':,~_~:~t, ~~st ~!:~~_~i.~h ~i:.~~~I_~-~~~~t_r~~~~~ __ .1:. ~nd,I~J~n~:~~~_~_~~~~,~~. "_:.:... ~_~-O ,-~_~}lt. G~t~.~nbu~~
, . ., ' /

CHAPMAN EXPECTS the upcoming
game, to be both very emotional, and very
tough-Jor both teams. "It will be a hard
fought contest, the best one we have faced
yet" this season."

"The game with Western will give us an
oppoMunity'ib~"See exactly how we stack up
against teams that have good physical size
and speed"

Revenge will undoubtedly be on the minds
at the Missouri Western foolbatl team when
Wayne State comes to town this Saturday
for the .opening at the 19B4 Central States In
tercoltegiate Conference season.

It was against the Griff,,:ns that Wayne
--State logged their only victory of the-·t983

season, downing Western at Memorial
Stadium 13-9 in a game that coincided with
the birthday of first-year Coach Pete Chap
man.

'-he-Wildcats-continuE! to-- malflT.ii"i'I
their, place in the NAIA national
statistics, this week. adding another
category to their tist.

- Herve Roussel remains in 'the
-{ number one spot in individual kick scar
~ __._~h _an._.illI.er.age_"ot 10.G. points-in._

tour games. He has been successful on
130f 15 extra poinl attempts and missed
only once in 10 f,ield goal tries. ,

:- Quarterback Ed Jochum move~ in·
to the natlbnal passing statistics,follow·
lng his performance on Saturda.y
agalnst·Midland. He holds'fifth place in
the individUcli passing yards category,.l·
averaging 237.3'yardsper game. He has ';
thrown 'the ball 137 times with ~9 com
pletions, and' ~ive Inter,ceptions 100r a
total, of, 949. yards. 12 tOUchdowns and a
completion percentage,of, .431. .[

- 1;he. Wlldcafs ,are 'again 'I,isled irf~ .
t.hree team categorl,es, ,including

Jochum throws his way into WSC history

Griffons tough CSIC opener
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hoping to carry .that level into.our game this.Thursday (Sept. 21) with
Walthill." Troth said. The match will be an impor-fant.6ORference
contest for both teams as the race for the top spot in the lewis divi·
sian remains dose. . ,

Pam Heckathorn led scoring against Ponca.with 10·10 serves for
six points, while Tammy Kavanaugh added five points on 11·12
serves with two aces and Diane Magnuson had five-points on 7-8 good
serves with two aces.

Mary Oswald keyed the spikil:lg with 13·15 good spikes for four
aces. Denise Magnuson was 7·8 ill spiking with'three aces, while
Diane Magnuson had 7·10 good spikes with fwo aces and Shelly Boyle

waS::~1~9~~~r~~rb~c~:~anau'ghWi~ 24-25 good sets arii:i six for kills,
along with Pam Heck~n,who had 16-17 good sets for three kills.

Mary Oswald, as well as Denise and Diane Magnuson, each had
one block.

'THE TEAM JUST kept together out there on the courf during
each game, and when they got down they would just 'fight together
and come back." she added.

The tournament wins pushed the frosh record to 5-2 overall. They
were scheduled for a match with West Point on Tuesday night and
will not see action again unt"L1 Tuesday, Oct. 9 when they face Har
tington Cedar CatholIc on the road along with theWayne-Carroll.Y.M·
sity and reserve volleyball teams

good on 41,47 serve attempts for.3~ points In the three matches. Jean·
nie Haase followed with 24 points on 35·38 serving attempts. Peterson
was also the team's leading spiker with 14.17 good spikes.

Marnie Bruggeman topped the setters in the three matches with 39
of 43 good -sets, while teammate Susy Lutt_ went 24·33 in assists.

"We're thrilled to have a freshman team give such a good showIng

i~~~~~~~~~:~~~~h~~Y:he'i'~f~~~~:~:~~i~~',t't~:~~:~~::r::~~:~
girls to ~ome into hiqff'!ithool voll~ybaJl and not be as tar behind as
they -mi-9hf have been..in the pasf."

Th.w.......,.,•• T......Y~~-pt-.m-..-'.-7-.1-984~ .~po~· •

OV'ERALL STATISTICS saw Sarah Peterson lead scoring, making

PftOtopliptryr ....ek.. Oaten

CO('lNIE HIRSCHMAN hits the floor afler making an efiortto stop an Osmond spike in the second set.

hOd r on T esda night Sept 25 ".I'm a't"tlle paint !low wber~'1 am.very,<:omf~8bleWith' ~r s~.ar.
~~~:.~~:~~a~~:~ ~o~eY~~I~~ea~~:~onfer~nce ,,:cord ..tp j·o.~nd ting,line·up~Theyare, ~al~nc~ in .~he areas, of ~Ikl,ng. setUng and

evened their season mar.k ar 5~,5. service 'receives," Manganaro added.

The Bears were 'able to ,win in two 'sets 'by s~ores of 15-4 an,d 15-6. ~: GOO'D P~A,Y "WI ~"~'~e"'i~p~r1a~t j~~ 'the.'Be~'6 'headJ~ a~ p~.tr 'of
"IT'WAS A ga~e of serving ra,ther than offensive or defensiVe play "bonferen~'games this comln~Week. o~,TU~y:,.they:, wll~,travel ,to

for our team.'I, ,s.a,ld ,Laurel Coach Carol Manganaro. ,"1 :,can't be Hartington for amatch W'it!'t !th,:! Wlld~~"a.~>~ remalnon the road
ple~seCfor displeased witt! ~ur play becau.se we r~ally didn't have,a . Thursday nlght',S·ept. ,21',_agal,nst''I.'akeneld. _c' "., I ' "

chance to'oo anything." , , .. laurets reser:ve team:wCl.,:-;al59':t. wI"ner;~ In setS.,of l~~ftd'lu..
Michelle Joslin led'§corlnq with 11J~.oints·on12-13 good serves. Don- Lo'ri, Lindsay led ~corl Wlth'l2' 0101$ on 12·13 ,serv~,ani:l:,,~a

na Sherry adde{t five points when she hit 5:S'fr,om the se,.-vlnq line. Sherry contrlbl)te:d IgM poln;ts' in"as'many .serV4t a " mp, .•
Sophomore Gail rwifOfd ~as 'S·S.at' the net in spIking, as l...aurel thep team fell to. Q"iO:nda~e.-c,.qse"l)fthe~~'fIJI,J~ng!n:~

made 14:15 splkes~.as a tc~ne ace. '. - ,of 8-11 a.nd l··lJ ..'Ta~a,:Relfenrathied the::e~o" with six potnts., '

Osmond win puts Bears 3·0 in conf.repe.

"AGAINST WYNOT our play was up and down ... with really high
peaks and really low valleys." said Troth. Serving and serve
receives also hurt the Allen effort, said Troth, because the team is
usually able to work. with the ball fairly well once they have it in play.

The Eagles bounced back in the consolation game with Ponca and
took two sefs with scores of 15·11 and 15·3.

"Our serving improved against Ponca, and so did our service
reception." said Troth. "We began slow and got down 5-0 on some
poor passing, but then turned things around."

"We hit a high point in our play in the match with Ponca, and we're

ACCORDING TO HEAD volleyball Coach Mavis Dalton and assis·
tant Coach Dale Hochstein, it was the highest finish fhat either could
recall for the frosh team in the Norfolk tourney. "In the past years
since I've been here, that is the best showing our freshman tean;r has
given at the tourney." said Dalton-.

In their opening game, the ninth graders defeated the Norfolk A
team by scores of 15-10 and 15-7, which set up a second round game
against South Sioux City.

VersuS the undefeated Cardinals, Wayne came back after falling
in the first set 10-15 to win back·fo-back games of 15-14 and 15·6 and
moved 'IOto the championsh'lp with Elkhorn Valley.

Blue Devil froshplace second at Norf.~11t
With their best tinish ever, the Wayne·Carroll ninth grade

volleyball team placed second in the annual Norfolk vol',eybal' tour
nament held on Saturday, Sept. 22 at the Norfolk High School gym.

After winning two straight matches earlier in the day, the Blue
Devil team fell in three tough sefs to champion Elkhorn Valley, 14,16,
15-13 and 9·15

Le'd by the strong spiking of seniors Karen Longe and Paula
Kopl in, the Wayne-Carroll varsity volleyball team evened it's season
record at 4·4 with a win over West Point High School on Tuesday
night.

The Blue Devil netters won in three sets by scores or 15-4, 16·18 and
15-5.

Longe had 19 good spikes in 21 attempts with seven aces, while
Koplin added 17 good spikes In 22 tries, also with seven aces.

DALTON WAS PLEASED with the offensive performance of-her
team, especially the performance of her senior spikers, Longe and
Koplin. "They looked much sharper and more aggressive than they
have in the past... they really were looking 10 gel on top of the ball at
the net,"

Wayne's B team was 'also a winner over West Point, taking two
straight sets by margins of 15,3 and 15·9.

Lori Jacobsen was leading scorer with 11-13 good serve aHempts
for 11 points and one ace. Sonja Skokan was an errorless 12-12 with

LONGE ALSO WAS the team's leading scorer with 14 points and nine points and one ace from the serving line. j

four aces coming from 17-18 good serve attempts. Senior Lisa Jacobsen led setting with nine good sets and Shelly Pick was the
Jacobsen was second with 20 of 25 good serves for 13 points and five top spiker in the reserve game with six good spikes.
aces Freshman wins at 15-8 and 15·2 gave Wayne a clean sweep of the

Setting was handted by Jacobsen and senior Kotette Frevert. night's matches.
Jacobsen was a perfect 31-31 in the department, while Frevert made Sarah Peterson was 11·13 in serving with 10 points and five aces
good on 28 of 30 set affempts. and was five of six -at the net in spiking to lead the team.

"Again, the girts went out on the court and took charge and played Marnie Bruggeman handled the setting duties with 8·8 good
a good game in their first set." said Coach Mavis Dalton. B.Qthlea.m.s_assists. "------

eo lJaCKanCl-Tcir-fl1-in the sec-and before West Point won by the Wayne's varsity team will be in adion t~i!i ~at_urday, Sept. 29when
__necessar-y_two-poinj'_m-argin. _. they participate In-the tilden-Elkhorn Valley tournament. The Blue

"In the third set we were able to get the momentum back from Devils will face off against Humphrey Sf. .Francis at 11:45 a.m. In
West Point and again took control and picked up the win." their opening match of the eight· team tourney.

.Senior leadership the key in Wayne victory
""-

PhoTography: Jackie OSten

FOOTBALL
Wayne State junior varsity hosts University
at Ni~braska;Omahl:l"rese'rves'atMemorial

• ' Stadium in Wayne, 7 p.m, .
Re'creation football practice, grades 5·8

at:,wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.m.
Wayn'e a·team heists Schuyler" 5 p,m. at

. high school practice field
,-"" . HUNTING
Free hunters safety'course at Wayne

'··:·M.!~dleSchool-Shop, 7-?:30-p.m.

TuesdaY;,Oct.-2
·VbLLEYBALL

-, ·'Allenhosts BaDcr6U-Rosal)e
Laurel at Hartington
WakEttiE~ldaf Osmond:<.' .' , Wi n~lde 'at Wyl10t

Way'ne af South Slou,x' City, Invitational
:. . • .'. FOOTBALL
,Way~e 8t~ grade,football hoSts Schuyl'er

"4 p.m. "~' ~19h ,sc~,ool"practlcefield

~~;;~~~o;~~~~,~I.~l~~~~·I~~~~I~
: .... ···,BASEBALL ..••.

Wayne S.t~te ,~crlmma~e"at M9rningside

Allen winds up third at Newcastle tourney
bl~~~~~:'~xpects the confereni:~.ra;:ll.J~'b.e dose~" ~W~~itJ#.arn·$jthe I, The Allen volleyball team came away with a third place finish in l

caliber of Missouri Western and Kearney"Stafe in the <70mpefitfon, the Newcastle volleyball tournament held Monday and Tuesday,
and sees Wayne State "in the thickof things." "There really are no Sept. 24·25 in Newcastle.
weak teams in the conference at tl}is point." she added. Gary Troth's. team drew a first round bye and was defeated by

Wynot in the second round in three sets by scores of 5-15, 15·12 and,
J·15.MONDAY NIGHT'S trip to SiOll,x City proved to be very successful

for the lady Cats -a.s they boosted the'ir mark to 14-6 ,with wins· over
MdrnIngside' and ·Oordt colleg~;>.

Assistant Coach Jackie Bode filled in fof Strate, who was ill, and
commented that the team went onto the court determined to prove
that they were capable,of p,laying a much better brand of volleyball
than ·they had against Kearney over the weekend. "Our serving was
much better, and while it took us a little while to get started, once we
got our intensity up.it stayed there throughout the games."

The lady Cats won their opener against Dordt College in two sets.
16·14 and 1-5·11.

Jill Zeiss was perfect from the serving line, making 17-17 attempts
for 12 polnts_ She also led in setting with 13 assists, followed by' linda
Bode with eight sets.

Andra Jones and Diana Asay tied for the top spiking honor with six
kills each. Asay, along with Mitch Esters, led the team in good serve
receives with 16 each. "

Mary Kay Becker and junior. Pam Gogan were the leading
blockers with thre,e and two blocks respectively.

BASEBALL
Wayne State ~cdmnlilge,witlJConcordi.a

.' College, here: at 4 p.m.
\

, SatUl'day, Sept. 29
..~ FOOTBALL

, Wayne State at Missouri Western
, .. ,VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State at Nebraska Wesleyan
Wayne Hi.gh'at TlId~n-E,lkhorn

- tournamnet'vs:-,.·t1ump:heiY:,St~:.Fri;lnci~
BASEBALL. c·· <.

Wayne-'S.ta,!e_ scrll'l1m~g~.a~.'Kear:~ey." '
..------ - SliiteCollege/.noOn~· --.

YOUTH CENT.ER
'.'. Wayne'YouthCenter '

(loc~Jed:abolJe WCiY,ne' Fire Hl?use)
0P~!l trom 7·10 p.ni;'tc) 9ra~es 5~8

.;~::?~u·ndaY~ 'se~." 3~' .
SOCCER, .', ". .. ,.,

Wayne·State CI:~b, vs,. ~,lo,ti"!<'.C:I~.y: 'RolNdles
field· .!~ated):n~ar $,IO~"!< CUy ~Ud..ltorlum .

"WE STARTED OUT good against K~ar'ney, but·then had pro·
blems serving the ball early, whiCh reaU" hurt us because Kearney
used the opporfunities we gave them." said Strafe. Against.
Southern, Strate said that in the opening two sets, the lady Lions IT TOOK THREE sets for WSC to get by host school Morningside
r~gJJy-_dLd_r)'_t\JseJtleir Qffet:lse. v.er.y mudL-_b.ut. ~fted.aJting_Clown ear- with.scores of-12--15,- -15-2 and ·17-15.
Iy they came back and began to move in the tollowing wins. Becker made.good on 18 Of 20 servIng attempts for 11 points to lead

In serving, senior Mary Kay Becker led the weekend's matches scoring, while Zeiss added nine·p'oints on 14'-15 serve attempts.
with 48-53 good serves, followed by junior Jill Zeiss with 46·50 good Zeiss and junior' Sue Walter saw action as the team's setters, not
serves.: ,ching 10.and six asslst$ each.

Zeiss also had a total of 57 assists in the three matches. Back-up Olana, Asay turne(j i~ a solid all-aro~nd performance, leading in
setter linda Bode followed with 26 sets. spikes with slx,kills, bfocking with three and serve receives with 14

Sophomore Diana Asay was the top spiker wit~,?3 downed spikes good receives on 19 attempts.
on 38 attempts. Becker added 18 kills on 28 tries and sophomore Deb "Dor~t proved to be a Very scrappy team thoughout their two sets,

we a n se so ar

The, .~iJ~rt qf t~e" _C'er:afra1; States';' .,I'n-t~rcolh~~iate·.,'C,oriferf1nc~
volleyb~lkse~son wa~a Irttle rocky·'for:i.the1Wayne State:netters, as;
they went 1·2 in their'opening weekend of.play in'RlceAuditorium-on
Sept. 21·22.

They were able to bounc~_backonthe roa.fi though,_.~_~ they came
out with two wins in a triangular againstMorningside and Dordt col·
leges in Sioux City OQ Monday, ~ep!. 24.

OVER THE WEEKENQ', the lady Wildcats were ~inners in their
Friday night opener, going to five sets with Washburn University
before winning by scores of 15·12, 16·18, 8·15, 15-8 and 15·5.

"We looked good against Washburn." said head Coach Marilyn
Strate. "We were hoping that Washburn would help to prepare us for
the remainder of ,tile weekend."

The rest of the weekend didn't go according to anyone's plans, as
the lady Wildcats ran into problems serving the bali and were feUed
by rival Kearney State College on Saturday by scores at 15:~, 15·3 and
15·4. _

WSC appeared to have bounced back in the day's fi,nal match
against Missouri Southeran State College, winning the first two sets
15·8 and 15·7 before'the lady lion,S roared back In fhree straight sets,
15-1, 15-8 and 15-1 to take the win. -

'WSsettles afterrockyCS1Cstart

:. LADY WILDCAT'S Mitch Esters <front), Andra Jones seiter Jill Zeiss backs.lhem up during the opening set
.L and Di~na Asa~_c0'Tll>ine fo~u~cessfill J;p.!ke while in ther win over Washburn.

Mitch Esters, a senior, led the team in block points with 14, follow· in any of .00r games." Wayne State will meet up with both teams
ed by Deb. Prenger with nine and senior Andra Jones with sl>f blocks. again later In the season.

After the weekend's conference games, Strate says the loss of Wayne was scheduled to host Peru State College, in van;ity and'
veteran spiker 'Beth 'Erickson, bega,n ..10'. ~how up. :;'1". ~ecanie·,ap .• ,iU~ior .var~lty m~tches ir:' th~ir annual Parent's Night contest last
parent in conference games'lIke .thisthat.we rniss'ha~.in~rs.omeoneof' night ·JWed.n~'sday)...They cOntinue plaY,this Saturday, Sept. 29 at
Beth's experience'~ndcons!stency up at the rlet in,.bpfh.,spiking and. ~ebra'ska ,Wes~eyan :in ..~AIA District 11 aetton.

..;....;"

,
" T~~~d~~y~e:~C?

Allen hosts, Walthill
Wakefield 'hosts Wynot
Winsld~ ~osts Coleridge "

Wayne junior high hqsts WakefteJd
HUNTING,

'Free hunter's safety'cours,e at Wayne
Middle School Shop, 7-9:30 p.m..

FOOTBALL
Recr:.eation..footbaILpractlce~··"grades 5·8

at Wayne Armory, ,3:45-5:,~5p.m:
,. . YOUTH CENTER .
-- -------wayn~:-y-outh·Center--~:--

(Iocated,above Wayne: Fire House)
open from 7-10 p,m. to:gra(Jes.~·8

F~~~T:!li..28,
Allen hosts' Bancroft.~U10rr'lecomlng)
laurertlOsts Heimer, (Hnmecom!ng)

. Wakefield <itt, WI~'slde', ' ~

-~-+~- wa~~~s~~eDha~~"~:7:~~~'a~
Recreati0'1·footbidl. prat:flce, grades_ 3'~

at Wayne Armory, 3:45'3:45-p.~,.t
CROSS COUNTRY,·

Wayne at'South,Sioux: Inv:ita:tional
L~urel at.Atkl,n~on

--i--+--w.a,"yn"'e~a'~;~ilatll_,
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'StUhindefedted

- Sunday, Oct. 7 against the Sioux City
Rockets at Headid Park in Si ou-x City, 3 p.rn

- Sunday, Oct. 14 against Iowa Beef Pro
cesslng {IBPj in Wayne. 2 p,m.

- SUt:lday~Oct, 21 against Westmar Col
lege in Wayne, 2:30 p.m

- Sunday, Del, 28 Siouxperland Soccer
League tournament at Headid Park and
field near Sioux City Auditorium, beginning
at 11 a.m.

"I WAS PLEASED with the way the team
played in the invitational, especially against
the (-lass A schools that were there" said
Coach Miron JenneSS. "Vinl Johar turned in
a outstanding performance on the day, with
both of his matcheS going over two hours,
and he really had to work for everything he
got," Jenness added.,

tki~:t~ei~~t~~;~e~~~fl:~i~~~~t~~~~ h:;d
~ Friday, Sept. 28, a tourney which ,,:,i11
feature many of the same opponents which
competed at the Pius, X tournament.

JUNIOR JIM HARTMAN also drew a bye
In the first round as Wayne's number three
player before winning his second round
match over a Kearney Catholic opponent by
scores of 7-6 and 6-1.' In third round play,
Hartman lell to a Creighton Prep opponent
in two sets, 0-6 and 0-6

In doubles competition. the top doubles
leam 01 Pete March and Ben Whisenhunt
lost in Iheir first round match 10 a duo from
Lincoln Christian 1-6 and 0-6

Wayne's other doubles team of sophomore
Brian Melton and freshman Seth Anderson
were downed in their opening match by
Millard North in fwo sets, 1-6 and 0 6

THE SOCCER CLUB now holds- a 2-3-1
record going info their nexl game lhis Satur
day, Sept. 29, when they travel to Omaha's
AI Caniglia Field for a 6 p.m. soccer match
with the University of Nebraska Omaha

A complete listing of the remaining
schedule includes

- Saturday, Sept. 29a9alnsl University of
Nebraska-Omaha at AI Caniglia' Field. 6
p.m.

team field with a total of 115 clocking ot 16:25 Derek
points, Winning the meet. was Lineberry rounded out Laurel's
host school Crofton with 18 points runners in 37th place with a lime

Jim Pehrson was again the of 20: 11
Bears top finisher in the 1.9 mile Terry Anderson was in 12th
run with a time 0112_16_ The time place among the junior varsity
was good enough to earn him a runners with a time of 17:36
medal and seventh place in th.e The Laurel·Concord cross
47-member field. country squad will compete in the

AT THE CROFTON Invita Brent Heydon came in at 29th Atkinson Invitational, featuring
Iiona! 00 Friday Sept 21 I gw-e.l----------Jre----w-i#t----i,,",..ec<O*"-ti4"',.,.39_vvlhilirele~oJVo'"'elcod"d"'oz"'e"il""ie"'d,,"rrl,~a~-
Concord placed sixth in an eight Alen George wi!i's 35fh with a Sept, 28.

medal. Other team members par
ticipating included Alen George,
Troy Heilman, Derek Lineberry,
and Brent Heydon, Rick Lage ran
as a member ot Ihe junior varsi',ly
squad and Theresa Anderson was
a runner for the girls varsity
leam

tennis team sixth atLincolniftvite

THE WAYNE'CAR~OLL "!igh Sc~ool chee~lea~ers presented a victory flag to last year's
honorary team captains KeVin Koemg and ChriS W,eseler (right) and the Blue Devil loolball team
lor the 1984 season. The flag, which will be flown botliatthe high school and home games, was
presented by (fromlelll, Karen Russell, Kathy Mohlfeld, Penny Paige, Kim Backstrom mascot

"~ Lori Baker and l'unice Wacker. ' ,

Soccer Club battles to 2-2,,~tieat home

Small-Scale

football
FOOTBALL "layers come
in all shapes and sizes, and
Wayne's recreation league
football program gives
younger players a chance
to learn the game, beginn·
ing in the third grade. At
left, players at a grades 5·8
practice' demonstrate the
'subm,arine' ,technique
du~a defensive drill,
while'other players (right)
Illarn the. offensive half of
niega",e. Recreation
league gaines will begin on
Tuesday, Oct. 2 at Overin
field wif/1 .stare times of
6:1sand7,:30 p.m,

The Wayne Carroll tennis team hnlshed
Sixth out of eight teams at the Lincoln PIUS
X Tennis Invitallonal held on Saturday in
Lincoln

Wayne's number two In Singles, senIOr
Jassi Johar, drew a first round bye before
losing to a member of the Omaha Burke
squad 6 0 and 6 1

Junior Vlni Johar competed as the team:s
number one Single and won his first match
against an opponent from Valley, 16, 26
and 6 2, He was lhen defealed in his second
match 64, 36 and 46 by a player from
Creighton Prep .

Laurel 'cross country fifth at O'Neill

The Wayne State Soccer Club battled to a
22 tie with the Sioux land Merchants soccer
leam In a match played Sunday, Sept, 23 in
Wayne,

Sunday's game was fhe first official soc
cer game played in, Wayne. The Soccer Club
IS currently scheduled to play at least two
more games 011 their hOme field, which is
located just w~f of the Wayne St'ate College
varsity ?dseball field

Cheering

for

Wakefield

Perry with 11 stops, 'Tim Fiemin'l
and Tim Hansen with 10 each and
Tim Thomas with eight tackles in
the game.

"The leam is playing up fO,the
potential which we expected Irom
them from the beginning of the
season" said Carne<;. "We are
especially pleased to see our
'Sophomores progressing at a rate
faster than we expected."

The reserves will defend their
undefeated record this coming
Monday, DeL 1 ~t home against
Schuyler, beginning al 5 p.m,. an
hour laler than the regular 4 p.m.
start time at the high school prac
lice fieid -

"firs' game in Wayne

LEADING THE crowd in
support of Trojan athletics
in 1984 are the members of
the Wakefield' W
cheerleadfng squad.' T~ey (- ayne
include Racquel Lueth
(top); 'Shelia' Anderson,
Leigh Johnson and Lana
Ekberg ,(second row)i
Susan Thompsen and head
cheerleader Marci Greve
(third, row); and
Stephanie Torcton
(bollom). Another
member, Dawn Boattman,
was' absent.

tempt by Ted Leuders
Shannon Darcey came up wilh

a touchdown on the defensive side
of the board, intercepting a Har
tingtcn pass and running it back
34 yards for a score to boost ltle
Wayne lead to 34-0

THE FINAL SCORE of the
game came on a two-yard run by
Russ Longe, Jon Stoltenberg car
fled the ball into the 'endzone tor
the extra two points

In the sta!lstlcs, Leuders and
shared- the quarter

combining 10

throw the ball 15 times, corn
plellng seven

Leading lacklers were Tom

in a top·notch rushing perfor'
mance in the win, as he carried
the ball for 185 yards and the
game's first two touchdowns.

The first was a 12-yard run to
give Wayne a 6·0 lead and the se
cond was a 76'yard gallop to put
the Blue Devils up 12-0 at the end
of the first period

Wayne built it's lead to 20;0 at
the half on a eight-yard run by
quarterback Ted Leuders, He
then passed to iunior tight end
Andy Hillier for the two-point
conversion·.

In the third period, running
back Tim Fleming scored on a
nine-yard scrllmble, followed by
a successful two-point run at

,,4:r>l\t<
;.:' ,.

"'.<i!'"

Th'e 'Wayne·Carroll Blue Devil
junior varsity football team con
tinued, fa their winning streak as
they roared" past the Hartlngtort
Cedar Catholic reserves on Mon
~_~_~ept:._ 2.4. 42-0 i,n._Hartington.

FRUSH TOM PERRY turned

"It was a game which gave us
the 'opporturitity give all of the
kids lots of 'playing time," said
Ron Carnes, who coaches the
reserve team along with Don
Koenig. "We were able to experi
m'Emt and fry a variety of plays
throughou_f th~_galTle _and_loqk at
thel(l'as-as-they'played in dlf
ferent positions."

The 1984 edition of the Laurel
Concord-cross country team had
seen action in two meets so far
this sea%rm, including invitational
runs at O'Neill and Crofton.

On Sept. 14 at the opening
O'Neill Invitational, the Bears
were led by senior 'runner Jim
Pehrson to a fi!lh place finish in
Ihe II-team fieid.

~ Pehrs.Q!lJQ9~tifth place in
__J- ...;,:~.;;...;;..~...............;.,:..... ==t__-'------ ~·--dividualfinish in the run to earn a

---t-----~---..~-_.



GAY THEATRE
375-1280 (PG)

-

HOLLYWOOD
VIDEO

8rlng A Friend 10 11i. "1
Moyle 0' The YearU

Held Oyer _ at 7:20 p.m.
Bargain Math';oo Sunday
Bargain Night TundaV

I.ote Show. Frl.·SGt.·Tu•••
9:10

In the lobby 01 th,--. 00'"

Theatre he" the' b".t p"" .• "
Nebra.l.a! A,I. about ou,

piu:a ond birthda¥ col.-,.
specials! NOW RENTING

"Splash.' FootloOH' ""d
"Romancing !hl:' 510n(>

110 others. Stop in and
us out! Open ot 10 a,m

de-V'" .... c.::-'.I

REVENGE If£l~
OF THE ~(jI\U\l

Bu.tln' will malee you 'eel
g~~J Murray and. Ayiu'oyd.ln-·

.h. year'. top hi. comedy
-- ·~"""""'II-----

GHOST·
BUSTERS

JUST

$7499

JUST

$6999

1984 Ford F150 Pickup.
equipped, not stripped. Dur
ing National Truck Week .

mathematics and computer
SCience, is the son of Jim Ur
banec of Wakefield, He is a
member of Alpha Lambda Delta,
Kappa Mu Epsilon. Computer
SClenc~alldBlue Key

The,daughter of Mr. and Mrs
James Rasmussen, Gina is a
junior maioring in mathematics
She also - is a member of Alpha
Lambda Della and Kappa Mu Ep
sHan

MeiSinger, son at Mr and Mrs
Dean Meisinger. is a sophomore
majoring In mathematics and
bUSiness administration with a
concentration on accounting He
IS a member of Kappa Mu Ep
silon, a mathematics honorary

1984 Ranger Pickup.
equipped, not stripped. Dur
ing National Truck Week

THERE ARE
Inqfhernatlcs lutars
banec at Waketleld,
Rasmussen 01 Randolph. and
Kurt MeiSinger at Plattsmouth

Urbanec a senior malorlng In

Tulor for Ileallh, phYSical
educo!lon and recreallOn IS Sue
Walter, daughter of Or. and M,'s
AMon Walter ot Norfolk. She IS a
lunlor maioring In athletiC train
lng, phYSical education and
biology, and IS a member at tile
WSC Alhletic Trainers Club. VM
"Ity volleyball te<;lm .;Ind Alpha
Ldlnb-da Delta

THE AMERICAN government

lutor IS Susan Brown. daughler at THE PSYCHOLOGY tutor is
Du.ane and Virginia Brown of Laura Gray. daughter ot Bob and
Schuyler, Susan IS a senior rna Luanne Gray ot Papill'lon Laura

in pUblic adminlstralion IS a junior majonng In councel~ng

IS a member 01 Pi Gamma and soci!J.lo,9.Y2b....e_,I,~i1memb.eLoL
Mu·,-----A~plia----la-mbda--o--etta·~·Alp-t,aLcunbda Delta an honor
Cardinal and IS listed SOCI~!ty. and serves as dorm

Who Amonq hlstortan
In American Univel The musIc lutor IS Tanya

Ldllgholdl. daughter .ot Mrs
Glona Llngren 01 Schlesvl,lIg,
Iowa Llnya IS d lunlor maioring
In mUSIc education (K I n· She IS
{l member at Alpha Lambda
Delta. a lre<;hman honorary. in
which .,he served as an officer
last year

Kclthleen Nelson. a senior ma
loring III service
coun.,ellng ,lnd IS the
SOCiology tutor IS the

three daughler of Leland and Erma

Ur ~:I~O;er~; p~~~:q~~?~~. <;~scla~
sCience honorary. In which she is
serving as Ihis year's vice presl
dent

Sioux Center. Iowa is the
economicS tutor. Mary is a senior
maloring in economics anl:!
sociology

The elementary education
lutor is Sandra Schmitz
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs Donald
Schmitz of Butte. Sandra is a
senior maioring in elementary
education and special educatIOn.

The geography tutor is Dawn
Lankowski. daughter ot Bernard
and PatriCia Lankowski of
Macanagua. Pa, She IS a senior
majoring In educailon, an"d IS a
member at PI Gamma Mu, Stu
dent ActiVities Board and Order
0.1 Diana

Am~s t un _ ....
C/1DO ' A..CDC'Lbv--· ~4¥QYn•• HE·-·cronl.l---/v/cnvVf:] 1 Phone375.1212

It's big,ve.r-r-ry big! The biggest Factory
-AUthorized Ford Truck Sales Event of the year.

on campus
. ,', 0?(

Media: features Way,ne Herald
Editor Chuck Hackenmliler. and
KCAU TV sports announcer
Mark Ahmann 01 SIOUX City

The cost is $8 (S~ annual dues
and $3 lunch) and can be malied
fo Bob Lohrberg. Wayne State
College. Wayne, Neb.. 68187
Checks are 10 be made payable to
N ENSSA

Worthen's portfoliO of prints and
drawings, Interested persons
may bring in work for the artist
to critique.

Noon-1 p.m. ~ Lunch.
1·2 p,m. - Demonstration on

the intaglio/engraving/print
making process In Fine Arts,
room 201

The publ ic is invited to ,it'tend
this program at no charge, For
luther information, please con·
tact Marlene Mueller, (402)
375·2200. ext. 359, Wayne State
College

SCHOOL administrators pi ann
ing to attend the meeting are a.,k
ed to place their lunch reserva
tions by Oct. 5 .

Cheryl Wegner of Fremont, dnd
Brent Johnson. son of Mr., and
Mrs, Verne Johnson of Manson.
Iowa

Teresa IS a jUnior majoring in
dala processing, and Brenl is a
~unior majoring in accounting

There also are two blolegy
tulors .- Dan Kenkel, son of
Gerald and Fern Kenkel of Wood
bine. Iowa, and Linda Boyer,
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Clilford
Boyer at Malvern, Iowa

Dan is a I senior majoring In
biology and'cherrllstry, and is a
member of the Biology Club and
Newman Club. Linda. a junior
maiorlng in medkal technology,
is a member ot Lambda Delta
Ldmbda, Biology Club and FCA

SATURDA y, - Prime Rib $6.75
MONDAY. Salisbury Steak $4.25

TUESD.A Y - Windsor
Loin Chop $5.00 .

The Wavne.Herald. Thursdav, September Z7, 1984

10·11 a.m. ~ Slide lecture on
Ms, Worthen's work following
with questions from th alldlence
in Fine Arts, room 204

10-11 a.m. ~ Rev'iew of Ms.

THE 10: 15 a.m, program,
"Understanding' Renovation and
Maintenance Trends," includes
architect Lynn Jones and South
SIOUX City Superintendent at
Schopls Ralph Weaver

The 1) :05 a.m. program.
·Athletics vs. Academics - One

More Ti"me," features Coler"idge
Superintendent of Schools Bjll
Sclmoor, and Bob Morris. ex
ecutive direclor of the Nebraska
Coaches Association

Fallowing a lunch break. the I
p III program, .. rhe School
DI<,tnct's Relationship with the

WSC names 1984 faU tutors

Be Sure To Register For Our Thursday
. '" Night Drawing,,...-- .

WEONESOAY - BBQ Ribs (all you
can eat) $5.00 .......

THURSDAY. Homemade 'Chicken
Fried Steak $4:00

The annual fall meeting begins
with registration a19:30 a.m, The
meeting will take place In Ihe
Wayne Slate Coltege StudenT
Center

The fall meeting of the Nor
theast Neb~raska School
Superintendents Association
(NENSSA) will be held at Wayne

State College on Wednesday, Oct
17, according to Secretary
Treasurer Bob Lohrberg.

The Wayne State Col leg Art'
Depa~tment is sponsoring its first
VisIting Guest Artist Program of
the year on Friday, Sept. 28.

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

THE LOUNGE WILL 8E OPEN TO SERVE FOOD
FOR LATE NIGHT BOWLERS TILL MIDNIGHT

ON .TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

NOW YOIl CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVERED!
On Monday and Tuesday nIghts. to .p.~.-8 p.m. The Windmill

will deliver your meal. Order any of the following.

8UCKET Of CHICKEN B Ple«, $4.8010 Piece $6.00
--BASKET OF FRENCH-FR'IES $1.50 On any ordor of $10.00 or ~ore we

COLE --SLAW, pint $,1.75 w:~e~:I~~;::0:,5~~d::: ~;l~e;h~::~~o
POTATO SALAD. pint $2.00 'A" YOUR O.DERSIN EAR..·37>·2••,

Three programs are featured
In the one day meeting.

Ms. Worthen's presentation
was inifiated by fhe Sioux City
Art Center's Artist Outreach pro·
gram and is being m~de possible
through a grant from the Iowa

Amy Worthen of Des Moines, Arts Council, the Sioux City Art
Iowa, Is an artist and printmaker Center Association and Wayne
who works mainly in the media of Stafe College. I

etching, engraving and drypoint The program on Sept. 28 is as
She is a teacher and wrHer as follow:
weil as an exceptional artist. HeL_
work is in thecoTTections of the
Metropolitan M!Jseum of Art, the
University.. of Iowa Museum of
Ad and the Des Moines Art
tenter among' others

FRIDAY. Halibut or

Seafood Platter $4.50~-

O'Leary was aW9rded his Doe
tor of Musical Arts degree from
Colorado in 1973 '.1

AS A·MEMBER of the Wayne
State Tril), O'Leary joins fellow
Wayne State ta'Culty members
Jim Day and Chris Bonds for.a
variety of performances.

"We play for prqgrams at other
colleges, we appear here on cam
pus, we:'ve played on K W~ r· radio
in Sioux (Ity, and we play at area
schools," he said.

O'Leary plays both .the clarlr1~.t

and The oooe IOrlhe lrlo He al<,o
is principal oboe for the SIOUX CI
ty Symphony Orchestra

Iowa artist and printmaker
is first visiting artist at WSC

Bobby Layne and his or
chestra, headquartered in Lin
coin, have played in the midwest
for some lime and entertain
crowds with memorable
favorites and new tunes as well

The 2 p,m, homecoming foot
ball game Oct. )3 is against
Washburn University of Topeka,
Kan

Wayne State alumni, s'ludents,
faculty, slaft and supporter_s to
come to the· dance ..

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend

AN.Al'l'RE<;IAoTlON-DINNER
In Honor Of

--------,----------~.--'-_.-.

Paid by the Committee to Re-Iped Merle Von Minden
- Kathi~ McN!el, Treasurer

You May Purchase. Tickets AtEI!ingson Motors
, Or At The Door

Bobby Layne orchestra
playing at WSC dance

STATE SENATOR
MERLE

--·--V(lN~NDEN

The Black Knight
304 Main, Wayne, l)/ebraska

TueSday, October 2,1984

6:30"7:00 p.m. ~ Host Bar
7: 00 p.m. - Din~~r

Tickc,ts $10 Per Person

Bobby La.yne

The dance by the popular "big
band" orchestra will be a part of
Wayne State's homecoming
weekend.

Bobby Layne and his orchestra
will play for a free dance on the
Wayne State College campus on
friday, Oct. 12 at 9 p.m.

"EVERYONE IS welcome to
attend," said Wayne State Col

:Iege Director of Alumni Affairs
:Kirk Hutton. "We encourage all

Dr. Jay O'Leary, Wayne State.
College Division Head of Fine
Arts, started playinp·the clarinet l
in the fifth grade. ,
.' That instrument led to three
degrees and a lifetime career.
. "It (music) was something I
enjoyed and--beca-me more and
mote a part of my life," O'Leary
said. "By the time I was.ili·high
school t knew I wanted my.career
fo be in music.'" ~

: 9'Leary's musical background
is long ana varied. He earned his
imdergraduate degree from the
--l::tniversitvoJCo1oraao"jrrlWiO--:-
• The' Pueblo, Colo.· native was.
involved in a number of music

~~~:i~~at~~n~:rh~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
l:ert band and the university sym·
phony orchest~a.

Tutors for the 198<\ fall
semester at Wayne 5tat¢ College
have been announced bi Dr. Bob
bye Lupack. ,

A part of academic supporfser
vices at Wayne State College, the
lutor program 'IS highly com
petitive. .

Tutors are· selec-led from
am,mg numerOus qualified ap
plicanfs and must be mature.,up
perc lass students with' high
ov'eratl grade point averages who
receive the endorsement of and
recommendations from the col
lege faCUlty
'. -As- tutors, they' conduct large
gr'oup review sessions before rna
jor\tests and qUizzes, work close
Iy wilh students on an individual
baSIS 10 answer specltic questions

AS DIVISION head for Fine and to remediate dilficulties in THE ENGLISH tutor IS Darla
Arts, O'Leary teaches fewer their subject areas, and consult Sorensen, daughter 01 Janel
classes than during his time a" d regularly wl!h faCUlty and ad Sorensen of Siapielon, Darla IS a
faCUlty member, but 'he viewed [llilljsJr:atlon.members~~- sentor majoring in English and

IN 1963 HE earne-d----Ri&--fl'l-ast-eF-s L":';WIL_.1 --::~ac~~;:;:i~~~_~~~_'~:~__T_H-E-A-P.pti'E-O_Tcrem:erororlS- ~e~6:r··e:-'~s~f~~" fa~~'~~'I-t~~
~-:~~-;;~?~'-ea"U,,"~,-,"~e"t:"i~''Jlt:''cd~-~-rD'''rC'.IJa;;-y;;~O'Lea'ry~~~--;'I haven'f changed my musical Mike DaVIS, son of Marilyn D~vis Alpha Lambda Delta. Pi Kappa

'N, ith me.mbers of the 'prestigious Involvement, a.nl;! I shlilleal wllh 01 Storm Lake, Iowa. Mike IS a Delta, and IS listed In "Who's
,students a lot,"he said. lunior majoring In industrial Who Among Alneflc~n College

:Boston-Symphony. Army.Fietd Band in Wastnngton, He and his wlte, Jane. are Ihe education Siudenh"

For the nexf three years he D. c., before coming to Wayne parents of three children - Jell, BUSiness tutors are Teresa Vander Wilt. daughter 01
served in the,U.S. Army with the State age 13; Jay D., 9; and Jill, 8 Wegner. daughter of Lyle and Mr Mrs Forrest Bidwell at
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. les
more, With brass tip. MM555-65

Quantities limited

Propane Torch

16-01. Scotchgard'
Fabric Protector
Repels stains, wale/from up
holstery, mO!f; FC·4101·CR

Quantities limited

Reg. $5.9~. SPECIAL

Mob1l10W40

MOTOR OIL
Reg.99CQt.

Now Only

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE
-ANTIFREEZE

Winterizes all fresh water plumbing systems. Freeze proofs entire
fresh woler syMem on travel trailers, campers, molor homes,
boals, swimming pool filtering systems. vocation homes. mobile
homes, hot waler bailer systems. solor systems and sprinkler
sysTems.
Nan-injurious, nan-toxic, tasteless and odorless. Propylene Glycol
bose inhibited maleriaL Sale for use in septic systems.

ne a
Wayne True Value

12.0..

GAS LINE
ANTIFREEZE

4/$1°0

If you haven't received your

~-v~,
HARDWARE STORES

Shop now from our
FALL SHOPPER CIRCULARI

Laid to rest
AT TH E Doug Cole home in Wayne, Corn husker victims of past weeks are
represented in a--simulated buriiil plot. No denying who this person calls his favorite
team, as seen on the house window at left.

o

Applications
beingta.ken·

for clerk
and carrier

DEfROST
SEtTING,

STAINLESS
STEEL OVEN.
LIMITED 10

YEAR
WARRANTY.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF. CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.

ST.. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH'

(Jim, Bus<;helman, pastor)
Thursday:' Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Sat~rday: Mass, 6 p. m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.
~onday: Mass; 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: 'Mas's, 8:30 a.m
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Thursday, Oct. 4: Bowling, I
band \11<;11$ Wayne Care
2p.m

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roberf H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m,;

coffee and tellowship, 10:]S;
church school, 10:SO.

Tuesday: Presbylerial meets
at Pender for U PW members

Wednesday United
Presbyterian Wom.en, 2 p,m,
choir praclice, 1

10:rjci:;y, Sept.·";~"; Pilch card
party

Monoay, Del. 1: Fall breaklast.
9 a.m, bUSiness meeting, 10
am,; currenl eyenls, i'30 p.rn

Tuesday, Od, 2: Bowling, I
p,m canasta card party, 1,30
pm

Wednesday, Del. 3: Flim,
Four, Forty Four," 1:30

NEW
AMANA LAUNDRY

$50()()CASH
RE.BA"'E~~

DON'T WAIT - YOU CAN AFFORD THE BEST NOW

CHARLIE'S -
REFRIGERATION &

APPLIANCE SERVICE -
311 M'~in Wayne, Nebr: Ph. 375."1:11

here Service Is Our Best Sale-~mc...

11m""",
FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

\;p16, Grain.Jand Rd .
Thursday: Congregational

bO~:n~tau:tB~~i~~ational talk,
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more information call
375,2396.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday church school
and adult fellowship, 9: 15 a.m.;
worshi-p, 10: 30

Monday: Cub Scouts, <I p,m ,
scouts, 7.

Wednesday: LeW Bible study
leaders, 1:30 p.m ; eighth grade
confirmation, 7,' ninth grade can
firmatlOn, 8; choir, B.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lQ06 MaUl St
(James M. Barnetl, pil:.tOrJ

Sunday: Holy Euchdfl~l, 5 Jl)

pm

GeneVieve Craig, LUCille Werl
and Rose Heithold

BIBLE STUDY
-Tne'Re"'----:· Larry Oster camp led

the Bible study discussion on
Sept, 25

P·aslor Ostercamp ser\les Ihe
Evangelical Free Church. Bible
study is hefd twice a month at Ihe
Senior Citizens Center

I SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Sepf. 27: Bowling, I

p.m,; rhylhm band \lisits
Care Centre, 2 pm., pie

HOURS:
Mon._',l.

8a"".·6 p.m.
Satu,lfay

aa.m._1 p.m.

Lb,

BAND ENTERTAINS
On Sept. 24, the Senior Citizens

Center's rhythm band enlertain
ed for the Veterans of Foreign
Wars

Playing with the band were
Alma Splitlgerber" Emma
Souies, Mary Hansen, Myrlle
Spliltgerber, Vioia Lawrence,

SERMONETTE GIVEN
The Rev. Gordon Gramberg,

pastor of the Firsl Baptist
Church, delivered the September
sermonett€ IBst Friday afternoon
with 25 attendin'g

Lunch was served by Rose
Heithold, Mary Hansen, Alma
Splitlgerber and Leona May

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James pennington)
(Associate pastor)

Thursday: Grace bowling
league, 7 p.m.; Church Growtn
Workshop, North Platte, B. _ l

Sunday: . The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun
day school and B(ble classes, 9;

;.~~~i~ibl~O~la~~~~~iJ. forum, 2

Monday: Board of Elders, B
p.m

Tuesday: Circud conference, 9

a,m..
Wednesday: Men's Bible

break last. 6:30a.m., Biblestudy,~

7 p.m.; iunior choir, 7; midweek
school and confirmation. 7:30,
senior choir, 8

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; e\lenlng wo'
ship, 7:30 p,m

Wednesday: Bible study, 1 JO

p.m
For free bus lransportatlOn call

375·3413 or 375 2]58

coffee an'd fello~ship. 10:30;
church school, 10:45; "service al
Wayne Care Centre, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Personal Growth
. Group, 9 a.rn..; junior and youth

choir, 4' p.m.; bell choir, 6: 15;
chancel choir, 7.

10-Lb, Bulk $1 O! Lb.

Hl\RUE9TIME
~·i·l.t·'-ij4!#I"""-

Pr·icas Good Sept. 27·Oct. 2, 1984

ATTEND BANQUET
Amy. Lindsay, Melba Grimme

Viola Lawrence, Norm Melton,
city clerk, and Georgia Janssen,

SENIORS TRAVEL
Twenty-seven Wayne Senior

Citizens traveled to Camp Fon
fanelle near NickE!i"son on Sept
19.

The Rev. Keith Johnson drove
the Methodist Church bus.
Seniors brown bagged it, and
enroute home visited the Apple
Barn.

BlOODPRESSURES
TAKENATCL/NIC

Mary Nichols, R.N., conducted
a free blpod pressure clinic at the
cenfer last Wednesday . Forty
seniors registered

PIESOCIAlSET Senior Citizens Center coor
Wayne Senior Cillzens are dinalor, attended an awards ban

sponsoring their annual pie social quet for the Northeast Nebraska
today (Thursday) from 2 to 7 Area Agency on Aging, held last
p.m. af the 'cehter:-- ---W--ednesday evel1lng-a'- Tne 'NOr'

The public is inviied folk Country Club.
The City of Wayne received an

award for financial suppor1 to the
Wayne Senior Crlizens Center

LU~~RE~:'::~~I~~C.H
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ray Gl'eenseth. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Biblesfudy, 8p.m

:;',J':\':~;'>"', 'I" : '. '.. ;,.'., .
CH~ISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY

qamil!s R. Ettwein)
.(interim pastor)

Sunday: Chrll>tI'an' educ'at'ion
~our•.:,,9::45:a.m.; worship, 10:45;
~v.:~ng'service, 7,:30 p.m.

EVAN'G,ELlCAL FREE
CHURCH

~1 mile: East of ,CGun.try Club
fLa,rry Oslercamp, pastor)

"Sund~~:,"Sunday school, 9:45
la.m:; .worship, 11; evening ser
Ivice. 7:p.m.
", Wed~e'sday; Bible'study, 7:30
I~P.'m.

'FA,iTH eVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH I,

. -',;':'}_ Wisconsin Synod

$~n~~;~le~:;::~~,P~~t3~)a.m.;
Sun,day school, 9:30; Bible study,
7':3Q p.m.

Applications will be accepted

~~a;;;~~I~~~d;:~i~~t:~7~lr9:~~~
for future hiring need~' for
Clerk/Carrier at Wayne,C South
Sioux City, Dakota City, Emer
son, Laurel, Ponca, and
Wakefield, NE.

Clerks work indoors. Clerks
have to handle sacks of mail
weighing as much CIS 70 pounds.
They sort mail and distribute It
by using a complicated scheme
which must be memorized. Some
clerks work at a public counter or
window doing such iobs as seiling
stamps and weighing parcels and
are personally responsible for all
money and stamps. Clerks may'
be on their feet all day. They also

REDEEME R LUTHERAN have to stretch, reach, and throw
CHURCH WAK'FFIELDCHRISriAN mail

(DallleIMollson,paslor) CHURCH Carriers have to coiled, sort
Thursday: Men's study groUf-l, (Interim pastor) and deliever mail. Some carriers

6.45 a,m Sunday: Bible school lor all walk, other carriers, drive. Car
FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST Sunday: Early ser\llce, 830 ages, 9:30 a,m, worship and (Iers must be out in all kinds of

(Christian) IMMANUEL LUTHERAN a.m,; Sunday ,;chO'01 and adult lunior church, 10.30 weather. Almost all carriers
lITO East7lh CHURCH forum, 9:45; lale ser\llce, II Tuesday: Ladl~s Bible ,>tudy. have to carry mail bags on their

(Kenny Cleveland, pa6tor) Missouri Synod \lh:;Ieo Iraining meeting, ,>oual 2,30 p.m.; Wayne arl':'a Bible shoulders; loads weigh as much

~. ~~.~d.:~1:Slli:~;.ChOOI, :~~~:~~n :;i~d~r, :C~i:t~~-<1"3er i~~:T-r~o~ ~~_~~~_ ..~!~.e.~.11 g, <; I~d:dl~esd iY;·--AIIGn-"ar-;~·ibl;:-·· ~::~.~~~~:~,.;:;,r~~~~::~::~~~7-
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:]0 a.m.; worship wilh communion, Monday; Wilness and '>er" 'L(' Erf)er<;OJl _ mail .weighing as much as' 70

--p;1Tl;, ..------ 10~~dneSday: Midweek school lo..;:r~~i~~e:::·~~~:'S stuuy groulJ'>, study,8 area Bible pounds. Candidates for carrier
position must have a good driving

4:30t06p.m 6.4Sand9.ISam For Inforrnatloll and or record and are required to pass a
Wednesday: SG\lentll dilU call ROil Jane'>. drivers examination fa obt'ain a

eighth grade contlrrnalloll. 6 3/) government opera lor's permit.
p.m; chOir rehearsal, " lad'lC'> --
~\lenlrlg Bible study grOUIJ Bt;,!ty ~tarling salary for these posi
Heier's home, 8 Wl::SLEYAN CHURCH tions is $10.62 per hour, plus 10%

(Duwn Main, pastor) night differential. Salary in
Sunday: Sunclay school. 10 cludes $2.53 per hour cost of liv·

d rn worshlf-l, II, e\leliing wOr ing allowance.

,>/llp, 1 00 Persons who wish to be con-
Wednesday: Prayer (Jle~tlllg, sidered of rappointment to these

evc and youth positions are required to pass a
written examination. Applicants
who are less than 18 years of age,
who are not high school
graduates, and have not fer
minated lormal education, may
participate in the examination if
they will reach age 18 within two
years from Ihe date of the ex
amination. For Carrier positions
which require driving, applicants
must be 1B years of age or over.

Applications for this examina·
tion will be accepted at the post
office listed above from 8:00 a.m.
10 4:30 p.m., Monday through Fri
day, October 1 through October 5,
1984

If you wish further information
about this post office joo oppor
tunHy, please calt (402) 375·2485.

Closing date for applications
will be October S, 1984.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(GOrdon Granberg, pastor)

- - 'i'--Sunday--=---SUrfaa'( -sch-ool, '9:30
a.ni~; coffee 'fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
apd Bible study, 7 p.m.

Choice

BEEF LOIN~

$13~ ~S~b~A~:'~'~
Mild Seasoned Bulk I

PORK SAUSAGE Sliced _Slab

-~~.--~ $1 23Lb. .BACON
. $1 59

, New York Lb.

..~~~ST~1P3··~~.~.'.
Lb. "

l •

JOHNSON'S
··fROZEN.·.·.FOODS.... .-. "6'. J~•. Way"lns."oo

'. -, ,'..



~resh
rrozen

SIRLOIN STEAK

•
' '.'" S2o

ne'79
.... lb.

T-BONESTEAK

.s~.5i
' ..~ ,.' ~Ib, ".

Royal Oak TURKEYS.::a89,;;
--- ----

THE WAYNE HERALD We..e. "eb,o." 6878i. ""'''ov. September.7. "84.

WIENERS
Corn King
Brand

~~~i'~ FISH FILLETS ~~~i's FISH STICKS

crun~~rfrier 15-oz. S219 g~A~~er 12.oz S219

SMOKEO SAUSAGE OR

KI!LBAS~ ,
Hillshire.,' '.. 2.29Farms, .,

. Ib,

CATFISH FILLETS

.Ib, S2
19

'Hormel SLICED
RanQe Brand· BACON

2_lb,$'lG9'pkg, ,.,

POP

Washington Bartlett

PEARS

Prices Effective Thru
Tuesday. October 2.1'984

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST'

POTATOES

. lO·lb $1..0 9
bag

Spice 0' Ufe
CORNING WARE

on sale now ' g'gc
as low as , ..

with our exclusive
Bonus Certificate Plan
at participating stores only

Sweet Tokay

GRAPES
Cnsp. Crunchy

CARROTS

Ib.49C
.,b.69C

2.'b·49C
/ pkg.

Tender. Fresh 7'9CBROCCOLI --- bunch

New Crop 39CSOUTHERN YAMS Ib
PEACHES. . . . . .. 49¢

Washington Red 49CDELICIOUS APPLES .. lb. .

.16'0-,-;-99C

BREAD
Jack & Jill
Sandwich

CREAM CHEESE
Kraft

Philadelphia

i.~
'1\~ 24.oz, 19C
~ loaf

With One Filled Discount Certificate

{~j~29C
With One Fillep Discount Certificate

6.S-oz, 19c-
can

With, One Filled Discount Certificate

CHUNK TUNA
Chickenot the Sea
Oil or. water Pack ..

With One Filled Discount Certificate

ORANGE JUICE
Dewy-Fresh
Concentrate .

lr Pure Vegetable. I HAMBURGER Dinty Moore

It- J" WESSON .'~ 8f HELPER BEEF STEW

~"S21L
49:~ A.ss9orted9F1'~C. 81"'39

~. . p~. .

Our Family Frozen '
VEGETABLES' 16-ot Everfresh Frozen

Broccoli &Cauliflower,., 8gc GLAZED S1 29~roccoli.Cuts, Oriental Blend, ' 'DO'NU'TS 14-OZ.

~~::f~r~~eB1e~~ . . . . pkg.

HAM FRUIT ROLL-UPS SEASONING MIX
Fruit Snacks Schilling Spaghetti Sauce, .

SAN DWIeHE5~ 4-oz. pkg. Taco, Reg or Hot Chili

4Pl 00 ;~~U~S"9125p:i39C
GRAvNIOLJrBARS 80z 51 69 DOR ITOS J~:; $1 79

Nestie Quik '$ 31 9 Weaver's -~--------rz:-6r.lt-3-9---

Jack & Jiii 69C Kraft Colby or Cheddar $159WHEAT BREAD 16·oz HALF MOON CHEESE . '0·0Z.
Limit
One

pinl 3ge

gal

2.lb,2··9C
pkg.

SUGAR
Pleasmor

Brown or Powdered

With One Filled Discount Certificate

Blue Bunny
1f2 &.112

Blue Bunny Val~e Pak
1% Milk

~i 32·oz. $149
p ja,

. S.,.rl-O' ...~,"-'- •

_. :.a Good Only At Jack & Jill
~ ff through Oct. 2. 1914

---,-----C NF·LN· }-------~

Blue Bunny Value Pak $1 8,42% Milk gal
'" .-.,: ....'~1', -

Blue -Bunny Value Pak
~HomoQ-eni2'ed-······
--Milk , gal. $1 94

r----- ,g.'''(.j~", ••i'rb·j'' ---v-oo:
I All Grinds Coffee I

~. -- . FOLGEfVS !
.' I

•,'" 'lb.~-S-4"·' .9-,1.can. Li~~ I
One I

I Good Only AI Jock & Jill I
I throughOc'o,2, I".. __ I

~----- ...-c NF·LN. )----.......-.

--- ~-r~- ft.''''l'J,.·lIiqv,- ---v-Dol
I Q-yedar I

! ANGLER BROOM i
. $'" lUFF I1.' DO-REG. Limit I

each. . PRICE One I

~,?od ~n!y .~t J'i!(:k I..JIII I
through o(i.-2. 1911.4 I

~----~~-------~

Gillette Old Fashioned Nestle Quick

~AM ,.~:~S119 ~f~· ,,~:~S149
-~~~-'o~-rsc-ent-C.....A-SC-A......D-E~I.E-R...lA.....P-L--US---:"-..:.-.-C-H-E-E-R-
~ \\ Laundry Liquid Laundry Detergent

~~~••lIEarr ,DiShswo.aoSzhSer2Dfite1rillgelll ~,:,.\)-, S64'Ol'bt21.' 9,- i1.·'''f.j~''.·'''a-;li--~~v-oo:----- $'3'29'~" Speas' I .

APPLE CIDER i ~.. bOX, 8\0;x "L .

$2·.'19Timit! KOrnCOCOlMIX '···1;.~tS159 25·lb. 8499

gaiion . --,; One I _ .. Cont.qina - 3/$1
. G••dOnIYAti~'k&J'" I TOMATOPASTE ~·~;s '...

_ _. __ . ,througb ~d, '2;, "Ii ., ' , I. J -- ". Coritadina

·C:--,---"'"=..-""....":-f--Nf·lN---'}~-- ...,:"......"'_·II''.'i'i~'iii•••



materials and debris from
around buildi ngs so rodents won't
have a place to hide. Inside, keep
sfored feed In metal omtainers
whenever possible.

When feed is stored in sacks,
stack feed on pallets or shelves
above floor level and keep stacks
away from waifs, This allows
easy inspection for rodent dropp
ings or damage, h.e said, and it
makes control easier, should it be
necessary

Where If is impractical to
rDdent·proof buildings, or if rats
or mice are already present, use
of traps or toxic baits may, be
necessary

NOW IS THE TIME 10 inspeel
buildings and take aelion fa en
sure thai these rodent visitors
don't become permanent
residents, Timm said. Seal any
holes, cracks or gaps with
sullable materials. Steel wool
makes a good temporary plug,
but permanent repair should be
made as soon as possible with
galvanized metal, ceme~!>mortar
or, heavy gauge, l,;(inch mesh
hardwar-e cloth, the specialist
said

'"AVOid using wood, plastiC
thin aluminum sheeting or other
such materials which can be
gnawed easily by rodents," he
caulioned

Timm said
sources of food and
discourClge them from
establishing reSidence Clean up
weeds, disca~ded bUilding

"""'6
,RatSdhdmic~are
unwelcome visitors

Unwanted visitors this fait may
.have some pork producers
'wishing for a Pied ,Piper. But a

University QL.~braska·Lincoln

extensiolT"specicrttsts-offers more
practical ways to' deal with
mouse and raf problems.

Rats and mIce begin to seek
shelter in structures wifh 'the ar
rival of cool weather, according
to Bob Timm, UNL extensIon
verfebrate pest specialist
._-"" successful rodent control pro
gra-n;' should ili'elude an in·
tegrated approach, induding
q)dent·proofing and improved
sanitation to prevent rodent
numbers from increasing and use
of traps o'r rodenticides (rodent

'poisons) to contror existing rats
or mice "TRAPS AR E A GOOD method

~-Preven'lOg rodent entry re to use tor riilcewnen only'-a-few-
qUire~ closi~~ ~n'y holes or gaps a~e present," Ti~.m recommend·

~-ger-than I,,, -inCh--acros-s--'~a:--STandard- woodb-a-sed-------sn.ap
house mouse can squeeze·through traps are,available at most (arm
very small openings and any supply sf ores. They are effe!=tive
small hole or crack gives the ro when set properly. For baifs, he
dent a slarling place -to enlarge suggested peanut buller and roll
the hole by gnawing," Timm ed oats or a small piece of" bacon
said tied to the trigger

Toxic baits may be necessary if
rodents are present 10 moderate
to large numbers, Timm said
Most baits available for retail
sale to the' public contain an·
ticoagulant drugs (warfarlO or
similar compounds) which caus
ed death by Internal bleeding, the
specialist said

"To be effeelive. rodents must
teed on the bait daily over several
days." he said "As with all
pesticides, toxic rodent baits may
be hazardDus to children, pels or
wildlife is used improperly, so
always follow label directions
and store unused bail In a locked
cabinet or loom'

For further Information on ro
dent control. copies of NebGuides
entdled "Controlling House
Mice," "Controlling Rats," and
'Rodent· Proof Construction" are

available at local extension of
fices

A RA~IANT sunset sinks into the countryside west of Way~e as thunderheads
move tn.

':>elllor Pole
f:1rad Lund at
Woodford of Ponca. 1)lue,
Nelson, Glen Knobb\.' 1(lm
Balzer; a-nd red, Mike 80ehlllf~r

JODY JON ES, son 01 Bob and Mary Jean Jones of
Allen, won first place in the 1984 Western U,S. 4-H
Small Engine contest, The competition took place at
Ak-Sar-Ben, Sept. 18 thru 20th. This contest is divided
into two divisions, the West and East, Jody is the
overall Western Regio~ winner and will share the
honor with the overall Eastern Division winner.

~OVI1..'t grdln
to stabllll\:.' the tor wheal,
wl-lIcll i" III "urpius suppiy, It a
larger ot corn were

lhls would put
pressure on the (Orn rnarkel,"
Lulgen 'j,1Id Thus, the fortunes of
wheat tied to the ups
and downs of cor-n mar.kef

An increase in wheat prices
would discourage ,the heavy

of wheat to 'livestock in
the and would help lhe
market for feed grains, especial
Iy '>orghurn, Lutgen said.

at WdkdIL·ld, r'.:d, Jon Baller ot

~~I~~IIII~I~Hld'~j"e'rl:'rny GI·ac.e 01

J Ul110r Pole 1)lu'-,
':>(olt LUIiU 01

TtieWayn~ H'erald. Thursday, September Z7, 1984

Dairy Herdsmanship - purple,
Dixon County; blue, Wayne Coun
ty

Holstein Dairy Dlvisic'i 
registered .two-year oldS,blue,
Erin Marotz at Hoskins,
register_ed three year olds, blue
Erin Marotz

Brown Swiss Dairy Division 
grade senior yearlings, blue,
Angela Jones of Allen.

4 H Breeding Beef Show - SIIn
mental-Iafe ir, yearling 'heifers,
blue, Dennis Koepke of Hoskins

'1 H ~ompute-r COrJlest - pur
Snan Schmidt of Wayne

Johs of Wayne.
Show -- biue, Amy

Dclrin
Leadel'slllP

slllansllllJ clnd
PentlCO
L.lellemann, Pierce;
Koepkl', Hoskin,>

Senior 8drr'el Rclclng
faml (ahlll of Dakota City;
Cory Nel"on:son ot LeRoy Neison
at Carroll and Nelson 01

cliid Behmer 01

,>un of Mr and
Mel-ele 8CIIJlH:I red I

'>on ot L!;Roy Nel50n of
rliid ':>,1I1drd Nelson of
I L'd to GI(on Kilobbe at

POI III elliU Odlld Neilsen 01

Wallllill
JUniOr B<lrr l'h 1)IUe, JUIl

Hililsen ot ':>1.'11\1 un dlld ':llolt lUlld

ot ,>orlll.' ddvl',OI y
1I1l' I1df

row range betwe'-'fl dlld

In lash prlc.es will broaJen oul.
Lu1gen Sdld, a bel let he due', not
share because ot Ihe leed d'_'lIldlid
here In Nebra';k"

Don't sell crops ,in such a hurry
Don't be in a hurry to sell new

crop soybeans and corn Unless
you have to sell prospE.'c!5 are for
higher prices by

This advice
from Lynn Lutgen, University ut
N ebr ask a· Li n co In
grain marketing In tile
wake Dl recently Iswed USDA
crop yield forecasts and supply
and demand reports

While USDA in lis
reporllowered it""'"n"I" on
nation's corn crop Irom Ihe
August tigure of 7668 bushel<; at
7.552 billion, it adiu~ted upward
estimated carryover IrOll'''' 5)0
million bushels of 713 million
bushels, he said

There was also a severe
soybean prices tollowlng
report, a reaction by the grain
trade to the USDA's est'imale at a
2,28 billion bushel crop,
rather than the DECEMBER CORN
bushels, 'Lutgen said FUTURES could ldll d\ ,I"
observers lell USDA $2 SO, he dnd (ould
underestimafed ,oybea, y;"d, III fdillasier cash prill''>
the August report.

Lutgen said he does not agree

Prospects for prices higher

with many cornmodily advisory
services who are recomrnendlng
that farr,lers hedge corn and soy
beans, on the philo"of.lhy 1I1dl III d

down market a more faVOrill]I,-,
price should be locked In tor 1"I'lr

delivery

OVERLOOKED, IN Lutgen'"
opinion, is the significance of the
basis, the d'ifference between Ihe
futures price and the cash price
"When you svbtract the
estimated basis from the
futures prkes, you
with a lower than ,heg'o,'eec,me,'

Here are'some tips for bulb selection,. care and planting this fall
-Select large, plump bulbs. Small, partiallY shriveled bulbs may

come at a bargain prke but wil! not bloom salisfactorily
-Be sure to select daffDdils or narcissi varieties which will repeat

year aller year. Varieties which have good rei lower dependability in
our state include Carlton, Silver Chimes, Mt, Hood, Thalia and Peep'
ing Tom

-Planf immediately after purchase. Leaving bulbs out of the
ground lor an extended period will greatly diminsh quality

-TUlip bulbs planted in heavy, silty, clay soils tend to be short
lived; one or two years is the average lite span. In well drained soils,
sandy loam, the bulbs will persist, espeCially 10 the north central
part. of the state

-Plant bulbs in a high, well·drained bed. Of herwise, they'll rot dur
lng the winter. They prefer several hDurs of sun each day. Placement
in heavy shade will result in weak plants and poor flowers

-Never short cut bed preparation. Incorporate generous amounts
of humus. Loose soil is essential for good performance. Till the soil to
a depth of B to 10 inches

-Group bulbs ot similar type together. Scattering a few bulbs over
an entire landscape will proved to be 01 little aesthetic value, Group
ings will give a greater display at a lower cost

-Place bulbs where the toliage can be allowed to mature in late
spring. Clipping foliage soon aller the bloom will eliminate fhe
flowers the following year, Bulbs are excellent companion plants in
ground cover where they can be leit undisturbed for several years

-Don't overlook some of lhe lesser known bulbs These include
Dutch iris, hyacints, anemones, crocus, scilia and Star of
Bethlehem

Winter squash
Winter squash keeps best it lelt on the vines as long as possible, but

remember thai frosts or freezes may damage the fruit Harvest the
squash when the skin is hard enough to resist denting with a thumb
nail. Leave 1 or 2 inches of stem attached to the fruit when you
harvest. Always handle the fruit carefully; sl ight cuts or bruises wi II
heal with a corky 'callous tissue, bul excessive damage will en
courage rots, reducing storage life"

Acorn squash do not require curing, but other winter squash like
butternuts will keep longer it cured for 10 days at 80·85 degrees F
and high humidity, Then move to a drier location and store at 50,6{)

__.~e.?rees F. Check all stored truit periodoclally lor spoilage

_Ii'f'~illfs}' -Jones finishes first in,
Ii'F"'or"'Q9"'~"'s""to"'ur"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 4-H engine contest'

The Cooperative Extension Service in Dixon County and the A Nebraska 4-H'er topped a
Dixon C6li(lty Cow-Calf Association have planned a forage tour field of eight contestants to win
for the afternoon of Thursday, Oct. 11 in the north part of Dixon the engine contest which took
County. Visitors are welcome, so mark your calendar and plan place Sept. 19-20 at Ak-Sar-Ben
to fake a break dudng harvest. Field. __

The tour wilf conclude' with -a ";"p.itClifork fondue" meal and Jody Jones of Allen, 18-year old
speakers will discuss the practices 'shown on the tour. Dinner son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jones
registration is $3.50 prior to Oct. 1, $5 afterwards, with refunds and a freshman at Southeast
for cancellations before Oct. 5. A sponsor will cover part of the Community College, scored 140
meal expenses. For registration, send name(s), address, points in penalty competition in
telephone and check (payable to "Dixon County Cow-Calf which the low score determines
Association" 1 to the Dixon County Extension Service, Northeast the winner.
Station, Concord, NE 68728, Tour schedule and locations will be PenaHy points a.re assessed in
-sent to registr'"ants. - five categories - written ques

Planned tour stops will highlight use of mefluidide (Embark) tiano., practical trouble shooting,
to suppress seed head development and dormancy in brome; a engine inspection, parts iden
low 'cost approach to effective leafy spurge control in pastures tification and problem solving.
using a wipe-on herbicide; an established seeding of warm· Jody finished with 175 points, 35 4 H
season grasses for hay and pasture; a 7'acre triangle ofvirgin points ahead of the second place Adkills at
prairie cut for hay; use of atrazineon native pasture to suppress tinisher. The northeast Nebra,>ka 4 H Market Lamb _ Div'lsion I
cool-season grasses and allow warm-season grasses to grow; 4 H'er qualified for the Weslern (t30 131 pounds), Sara Adkins,

_~pas..!.urefertillz~_~_~~_v.'ithE9..!.!:J_.!1_i.!!ogen and phosphorus. -e-gional_~i-ng,._the_ -o4--I:::-dtH"-e-l-;--9wis-i-on-'H

~ _",9rn prQ.~uct;orr.Jl",o,-,w=n"-- -+ ~:~:~~er~~~_t the 198_4 _--AdX1n"-D~.or~~~~~~~~on~;;~
Nebraska's 1984 corn production based on Sept. 1 conditions is Jody had five pei1alty points In (119 paunch). blue, Greg Lam

forecast at 734.4 million bushels, down 5 percent from the Aug. 1 problem·solving and only 10 mers of Laurel. Division III (115
forecast. according to the Nebraska Crop and Livestock Repor penally points in arld fool purple, Adkins of
flnQ-S-e-r_v.ice...Production, if realiz.ed, wouldbe 58 pel=-cenl f-arger identificat ion to hiS low DIVISion II I, pounds,
than last year's small crop, but 2 percent less than 1982 and 11 score purple, Sara Adkins and A-diy
percent less than 1979's record high level. A~erage yield The contest AdklllS, DiviSIOn IV (111 potinds).
estimated at 108 b.ushels per acre is 6 bushels lower than last from wesf of Ihe Sara Adkins; Divl"fiortIV,
month, 12 bushels above 1983 and 7 bushels below the record River was held In (pound,,)
high years of 1979 and 1981, Acreage intended for grain at 6.8 with the Nallonal 4 H Adkins. [Jlvl"lon
million acres is unchanged from last month and 40 percent The three top wlOners blue
greater than 19B3. U.S, savings bonds trom

Irrigated corn production is torecast at 581.2 million bushels, Foundation in the amounls 01
56 percent above last year. Yield is forecast at 125 bushels per $150, $100 and $75
acre, down 3 bushels from last month, but 10 bushels above last There were numerous other
year and 3 bushels above 1982. Acreage for harvest as grain at awards and ribbons at
4.65 million acres is unchanged from last month and 43 percent the Ak·Sar·Ben 4 H Ex
above last year ' position in Omaha. ,

Dryland corn production is forecast at 153,2 million bushels, 67 Below are some of the winner"
percent above lasl year. Indicated yield at 71.2 bushels per acre Ayrshire Dairy DiVISion
is ~own12.5 bushels from last month, but 13.8 bushels above last Reser ve C ha m p ion, sen lor
year. Acreage lor harvest as grain at 2,15 million acres is un reserve champion and lunlor
cihanged from last month and 34 percent above last year r e se r v e c ha m p Ion, J ea n ne

Preliminary data indicates August temperatures averaged Warner of Allen
about 3 degrees above normal and precipitation totaled less than Grade Junior Calves, blue,
50 percent at normal. These combined to put heavy stress on Angela Jones at Allen,
dryland row crops lowering yield potenlials Registered senior calve,>

Soybean production down ~:~i~~e~ed~~~~:~ro~~s,
The soybean production forecast declined 6 percent from the Jeanne Warner DI

Aug, 1 forecast. bul at 79,1 milliDn bushels WDuid be a record Regislered Dairy Herds, Jeanne
crop. Estimated production is 38 percent larger lhan tbe 1?83 Warner of Allen
crop, but only lracUonally higher than 1he prevIous record hIgh
of 78.8 million set in 1982, Yield per acre at 31 bushels was 2
bushels below Aug, 1, but 3 bushels above 1983. Acreage for
harvest at 2,55 million is unchanged from last month and up 24
percenf (rom lasl year.

-----S~SQnrelatespn youth exchange trip to Cairo, Egypt

I THOUGHT TH;E BUS was a

poundS. I heard the classic line
again of how he was giving me a
"good deal" at 120 pounds and he
wanted to know how many thou
sand I wanted to change

Not wanting him t.o know I only
had $50.00, I refused on the
grounds that I 'received 'a better
rate elsewhere. ~ollowing a hair·
raising ride of d9d9ing donkey
carts and kids' and ~Ia-ylng

"chicken': with a 'few cars, I
finallY' arrived'back at.my camp

Finally we decided on a price safe but not,sou'nd.
that was high, but I was fir,ed of I came to the"conclusion that
arguing, (5 we drove through the adjusting:.fo aditferelj1 lifestyle

~~::~ ~:~7~:~ ~~~~et~~::cf+~ :ri~~~~·~rf~~srna~~f~~_~I~~·~t:~~
change money. The official rule, Anyone 9ft~ose Eqyptiam.~'hop
of exchange i~ 82 cents for, on keepers, would havf! nearly as
Egypfian--pound -a~he' tourIst much of~a'-cultural shock jf' he '

raf~_is .~l.OO to 't 1?' PQY ~,.buf on ~ae~;as~~'~~I ~~d l~~h:~:)!:ts ~~
~~~;~~~~_k,'::~~Q~15a~:~t3~ Cairo '

little too crowded so I decided to
try my luck at a taxi. I easily
found Qne outside the,Nile Hilton.
and when he found out I was an
American busine~sman (so riled
a little) he would gladly drive fTle
anywhere I wanted to go, but first
we had to agree on a price,
Wha.1ever Egyptians pay for a
taxi is automati~ally doubled for
all toreigners and even higher for
American Qlfsinessmen (bad liel.

A young man on the corner ask
ed-me to come see his uncle's per
fum'e shoPJ;and join them in a cup
of tea. This "Uncle's Shop" could
~lled4 blocks away-;end'as I
smelled his 'Iotus flower and
opium perfume, I didn't know
whether it WClS iust the scent in
the shop or the actual perfume' I also saw beggars'and'ma-ny
The tea, was fhe average men sitting ardund smoking
Egypifan miX' of I" sugar and I, w'ater pIpes. After a few hours of,
tea which helps keep dentists in milling around the shop~ and hag·
business. gHng with the_ :;;tore O~n.ers on

T.heY continued to .haggle with) prices, I decided to'head back to
me, aHhoutlh ~erY.fri~ndly,a~out m'i' '!home" outsldethe city,-
H, ·they :consta'nUy;insisted ,that, _
they were 'giving me 'the "besf '

They loved to chat with me .;r,nd deal" in town. I made my way out
told me how many times they've of the pertume shop (\ woni say
been to Nebraska but I was sure whether I bought or not,) and im
they had no clue whether the mediately ran into another man
st.;lte is on the ~est Coast. Easf who wan fed to fake me to his un
Coasl or TJn-buck·to. ' cle's perfume shop. I thought to

myself how 'happy I was that my
uncle was a tarmer, I continued
walking thrDught the streets and
passed a' variety of shops
jew.elry; clothing 'ana butcher
shops (wi1h the car:casseS hang
ing out in the streeD jusftQ name
a f~w.

small European car" which
crowd lhe slreets

The sfifling smeli of dust and
exhaust fumes and the ringing
sounds of horns fill the air as I
drew closer to Tahrir. Square of
Cairo's central station. I learned
quickly that the horn is lhe most
vital piece of equipment on an-"
Eqypfion car of bus", It aeted as a
passing signal and also told
pedestrialJs to walch out. I've
deCided that lhe horn is an unol
ficlal langual)Je between drivers.
and the conversations are can·
tinuous and nerve wrecking

Finally] we reached Tahrir
Square and stepped into real

,Cairo life. I made my way past
small shoe stores and little
jewelry stands along ·the

,sidewalk-whose'owners notiCe or
"smell" Americans 'blocks away.

We made.our way into the city
and lost some of our.p03ssengers,
including my family with the
tricycle and', cat. The stree~s

b)~:gan to narrow and the traffiC
gof thicker, WI! had the right of
way ,jn mpit situati()ns' because
buses are bigQer' fha.n any of the

fhe tricycle be'tween my leg,>, and
Ihe cat on my back. The man in
~..harge of coll,ecting money
somehow spotted all the
newcomers and , paid him 5
piastres (4 cents) for the 10 mile
ride 10 CairD.'. ; I

-AS THE BUS continued making
stops, more people'crammed in
and a few even crawled through
the windows'. We fit nearly 8590
people on a capacity bus of 45, but
noone compl,ained. We iusf sweal
a, lot and grin and bear it

By Lon Swanson, as it has been for centuries an'p
International4-H Youth nearby are new luxurious hotels

Exchange with modern western design a'nd
Cairo, Egypt management shadowing the Nile

lincoln, Nebraska becomes a River
_. ·_··--"·~crowaecr-cify~·on tne'--Si.iTurdays For a NebrasKa-'-farrirfy'boy,

the Huskers play at home as over traveling through this huge city
76',000 fans 'from throughout the was a unique experience to say

I':~;~:~~u,~o~~e~~:ero~n~~;?,~~~ ~h:i:~a:~~ ::~ 1:~:~9t~:~uf~~~~:
Red." Now, imagi.ne 14 m}llion was my best way into the dty ..As
people packed into, a 20 square I waited: at the bus stop, ,1 was
rac;lius, and growing at a rate of amazed at the variety of peofJle
3,OOQ pe.9ple ea<:h.. J:iay then you that waited with t'fIe. They ranged
~egjri to 'see Calro,lEgypt. from Egyptian solqiers and

busjnessm~n-to entire families
Cairo was founded where the and their po~sessions.One family

I' ,c.~ Nlle".valley widens into the fla;t: even had a cat and a tricycle,
,:,' . :':":f,~rt,ile delta. ,t is the,larg,est,dty Finally tile bus arrived and t

:.>.. {·}!1,,·Africa as well as being the identlfied'it as the 700 bus or V"
-',''-'_:~Q¥p1la,?<.. 1ife-J.o~.mor..e! "-hd-he-E-9yptlan number system.

~~~~l:,,~years:. ,It 1i=0~bj~eS Jt!Je AU' of''', the seats were taken of
?I~,..a"d~henewi Cairo.~treetsare ca~rse, 'so I stood and squeezed

.'tne'home"of mill-iORS of families toward. the front of the bus viith



--,- agriculture •

What ha\ie yOU done," SI. Pefer said,
f o-e-anT admrs-swn tJe'r-e-r-~'n'eoeen·-rdi$----

Il1g callie, Sir, For many and many a year."
The pearly gales swung open wide, St

Peter louehed the bell. "Come in and choose
your harp, my friend! You've had your
share 01 hell l '

Have bee I for dinner tonight, and tell the
groct:r r! must be ·'Amerlcan Made"

tion has the genes to control choleste"rol
levels II) their blood. regardless of diet.

Margaret Flynn, professor of community
medicine, has concluded that !=Ifetary
saturated fal does not turn info blood
cholesterol in the majority of U.S.

In fact, one study at Iowa State showed
more cholesterol in blood vessels of ar'Qmals
fed soy beans than fhose fed beef fat! And I
can't believe that it's that information that
has caused the,bean price to drop.

Meanwhile, the bills keep coming; and we
are forced to sell more 01 a fine product at a
loss

Kda WitHer Anderson shared this with
her Dad during the cold, muddy calving
season She gave it to me at work the other
day

The gates were closed, St. Peter frowned.
fhe man outside was pleading .. I'm look

lor eternity - A home is what I'm

r--G!!!!!L!I!u!!l--1,I Developing & Printing I
COLOR PRINT FILMI 12 Exposu~~JlolI $3.19 I

15 Exposlire DIsc $3.69

I 24 Exposure Roll $5.99 •
36 Exposure Roll $7.59

I Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $2;39 •
Slide (36 Exp.) $3.89

Iinciudel~"popular 111m - C-41 procen. •

ON..E:DAY Monday thru Thursday

I_s~~_';;;;~4..1

counter gone down?
People who SIS a Irckel for Nebraska

foolball and spend S2S for gas 10
drive a $10,000 car to the game have the
nerve!o tell me lhey can't afford ~~

Dr Jean ,;ays bee! 15 111gh in
satuf-"led tat lends to raise the level
01 blood dlOleslerol, and high blood
choleslerol level IS a risk tactor lor coronary
v,l'.culdr disease

Othel- nutrd,lonlsJ,; pOln~ out thaL ounce
lor OUIIC\;" lean bcef 11<1s no more cholesterol
II1<Hl chicken Plus, r! has iots of prolem
[\ 12, line. and nld{;lll

flH: normai hUln,lll body needs cl1olestl'rol
IUOO mllllgriHllS each day ,1Ild the tilt

1"1 ('nce belwel'Jl anlOunt dnd
dlllOunt con,;un1cd Will be the

Four ounces ot beet contain,;
fhe daily U S

",,' ,,,,,,q "qq' Ill! Ik meal, cont a In<, on
lng<, of cllOleslerol

IRON IN BEEF is "11emE' II-on dbsorLJed

_liJIl.:e 10 ,,,,,J"O"' nH"~~','''y
II <llso has a etlect on 'I-on In
"dll'll With Ille 1111..'011 Much ot tile ,ron In
'>pln,lcl1, tor IIl,>lall( e, I'; not avdlidble unless
,',jlt'n In COlnblllatlon with c1nOthl'r food
Kid,> will be to hear thai

PILJ<" a IS at IIle 01
MI""ourl pl-o've" Ihdl 01 tilt: U S

Mr. Farmer

Conventional Hard Lenses and Soft lenses

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
(ON I ACT LENSES

For Appointment Call 375-2020

DONALD E. KOEBER. 0.0.
LARRY MAGNUSON. 0.0.

Docto.-s of Optometr-y
313 Main Sf. Wayne. Nebr. 68787

(onll<Ul;onl parking beside and in rear 01 office

Members at American Optometric Association

MYSTERY FARMlWINNER
MELVINuBUTCH" MORTENSON -WAKEFIELD

{ \

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLOR PHOTO-:

This Thursday Nig.ht In Wayne
3 WInners - At 8:00, 8:15, 8:30. We will announce a winner - if you ore In olle of
the partIcipating. stores when yO'ur name is called Y9U will win $350 in Bonus Bucks

i~,nothing to buy - shop Way~e -;-the city with the service after the sal,.

Yes - lust Identify your farm and bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a co1o!,"ed ph9to of your farm. There will be a new farm-featured
each week.

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWING

The Big Farmer 15 a pallenl man_ i bac.k
ed the car Into a culver! al 10' 30 P m nol loa
long ago I called him at a FanTl Burl'<'lu
meeting· and he didn't yell or "wear or

He came horne, got lhe pickup
me au!

hiS patience d5a cattlc feedl'f' i<, Wt'dr
Il1g Ihln_ Through eroS'" I)n~f'dlng 'Flcl

careful culling, we are <'I pro
duel

WE SOLD A TRUCK lo~d lor 6'. II"
(Ir51 01 ttli':; monlh We 11,1\,C' Illo<"e 1-' ,"i(Jy

blu I" 6J We Il"I'd II) Ie)

EVf':N rile fJf

members witflin counties WI th ill

live Farm Bureau organilatloll'>
-Be i~ resolved, thai Amerlccll1

Farm Bureau Federation
any aelion to slow the
or processed, of. beef and pork
produ~ts, 'from Canada

-And be Ii resoived that Way Ill'
(ounly Farm Bureau be oppo'>l-,d
to any (Ity sales tax

5u'>pec.1 lhdt LJecause 01 d

comblnatlOil uf faclors la"t
hlgl1 Inlen:,>1 rale", Ihe

progrilm and Ihe drought
In 1!1(_Orn8 dlnong '"

WdS 1I1<~ 1119 1 "

agrlc.ullure's aggregale InCUllle
stalement for 1983 15 declclr!:d

"No olle should-ever w-alk on
the surface ot a mow suspec ted ot
having ·hol spots unless lhey are
equipped wl!h a safety harness. a
salety rope and suffiCient person
nel standing by wllh equipment 01
extracting lhe individual should
an emergency develop," they I

said, Long planks can be used to
span problem arQdS
but probelm IS greater than
anticipated, tile pldnks may nCil
be adequate

In-all cases, be safe rdlher tl1011
sorry, fhe bdrn (and 111",,1) yuu
S<lve may be your own

inventory records on all abo\ie
ground storage and also below
ground tanks under 1000 gallons
capacity

-The Farm Bureau Marketing
has worked well for Farm
Bureau and fhe agency providing
the service. We deplore the dec I
sian of the marketing service to
provide the service jo non

"THE MOS r POIN fE D dspecl
01 looking at each aspeL! ot
farm Income separately 15 II
.,hows non money InCOllle at
SIJ IS billion lor 1983, FreJerick
sa,d, "I n olher words, II Ithad 1\01
been for Ihe e,>lirndled renl,ll
value of farm dwelling ... dnd Ih""
value 01 home I-Jr0duced 100J
LJoth nominal dnd r""al Ilet tdll11
Income would hdve ix'en Il<;'dr
lero"

The UNL
ge~teo_at
tormation be

Ilvesfock (about 90 percent at tile
lola!).

-Olher cash Income (trol\\
custom work and direct govern
ment payments)

-Non money income (incluck,>
iln "",;ti mated r""ntal vdlv!·
of larrn and the valu!'
o! home grown

-And the value of any dldllg':',
In Irlvelltory

AI '190 degrees Fahrenheli
remove hay rapidly 10 a safe
distance. While there is evidence
that hay may heat 10 a point
several degrees above 200
degrees Fahrenhei,t WIHlOut ignl
!'Ion, Ihe common sense rules ot
ca01i6n and s-atety require its
removal under suitable tire
deparlment protection. II lhis aid
is possible, Schneider said

Remove animals and tools
betare touching the hay_ tl's bef
fer 10 take precautions than fa
suffer ioss

UO WEST "til STREET' WAY~l:, ~t"(ltCK-' ..... <;·111-1
A:"In IN COl~ 'MB1'S., FRl::\1O~T. Sl:WA~() A:'\jJ) H)R"

Toll Free Number: 1·800·642·7920

ColumbusFederal
• S A \' INti S Il,\:-';"

Open a Columbus ~ederal

Election Certificate

11.50%
Now you can wait
until after the election
to decide how to invest
your money.

_. . Undecided About
_" Interest Rates?

, '

FSlIC Insured, $2500·Minimum Deposit

Matures NOVe 7, 1984

b·,fIIIt

Hot spots or pockets may b~an

ticipated at 115 degrees
Fahrenheit, Above th is
temperature, keep all doors and
other openings closed 10 prevent
drafts.

At 180 degrees Fahrenheit call

BUT, THE AG eCQnomist said,
even real farm income doesn't
tell the whole story. "W5 impor
tant to know the components at
farm income."

Even inore important.
-Frederick said, rs that real in
come ~"really took a sock to Ih""
chin." Using $16 million as the
mid-range.of nomlnallOcome and
adjusting for inflation with the
Consumer Price Index (1967
$100). real 1983 income waS near
$5.4 billion.

"incredibly," he said, 'going
all the way back to 1910 I L
USDA's own statistical serlt:';
shows nothing lhat bad. In Ihl,
1930,34 peripd',for exampie, n~dl

farm income averaged S6,9
billion annually'

AT 170 DEGREES Fahrenheit
you must maintain constant
vigilance, Check temperatures
periodically, looking for possible
hot spots.

New board members include;
Milton Owens, Herb Jaeger, Jon
Rethwisch, Merlin Heineman,
Ron Krusemark, and Mike Kai.

On Sept. 26, officers will hear
Robert Delano. national presi·

Members were urged to sup'
port LB 2, which provides valua
tion of agricultural land
separately-,- f;;,rebraska Farm
Bureau is asking for a complete
stUdy of Nebraska's tax system
citing the present property fax as
grossly unfair

In the firsl place, Roy
Frederick said. the new eslimate
leaves nominal farm Jncome at
its lowest level since 1971 and real
incom.e at its lowest point since
USDA records have been kept

Besides being at a 13-year low,
last year's net income also com
pares very unfavorably with the
previous three years when nel
farm income averaged about $25
billion -annua-Ily, he said. "-Lest Total gross farm income carnes
anyone needs reminding, from four broad categories, Ile
1980·1982 jIJIere har-dly barlnef:_..-----Said:
years for agriculture." -Cash receipts from crops and

When the USDA lowered its
estimafe-of-l-983 net far-m--income
lasl July, from $20-22 billion to
'$15-17 billion, the announcement
IJreafed only a ripple in the news
media, but a University of
Nebraska·Lincoln extension
economist notes a number 01
reasons why the lowered 1983 in
c-ome estimate should not be skip
ped over lightly ,

Don Liedman of Carroll was -Fuel storage lanks. both
unanimously elected president of above an" below ground, have
Wayne County Farm 'Bureau at been indic1ed as a major source
the annual meeting_on Sept. 17, of ground water pollution. Some
following a poHuck dinner at the sort of jl}spection and syslem of

'--Women's-Outf'""RocmfTrlWayiia-permits-_ seemS 'desirable for
He succeeds Clark Kai of Pender. larger commerciai storage

Other officers elected include: tanks. However, we believe
Ron Magnuson, vice president, farmers should be exempt from
Kris Loberg, woman at. large, sud) things as permits and daily
and Dennis Anderson, youth at
large.

Delegates to fhe state conven·
fion are: Ron Magnuson, Mitch
Baier, Charles Wageman, and
Mike Kai.

-While investment credit may
be helpful in some cases for some
farmers, we believe in long term
investment, credif makes the lot
of agriculture more difficult by
attracting ir;1Vestor money for the
sake of tax advantages.. This
would seem particularly clear in
the case of "speciaJ', purpose"
livestock buildings and facilities,
Investment credit 'should be
phased out.

-We peli'eve the present rela·
tion.ship between FmHA and the'
Small Business Administration
shoUld be .changed ~r'l the area o!
disaster reliet.·' We support th~

new.'law whic.t)'would shift, most
disaster 'lending" to ,Small
ll}uSll1eSS Admllilstra~(o!1.

-Any government program
supporting mil~ prices should at
least include: A. An index incor
poratlng facto'rs influencing mi Ik
production levels such as grain
and beef prices :and fuel costs,
each weighted appropriately. B.
An adjuste_r fpr changes national· ,
Iy in the level of production per

, cow. C. And 'adjuster based~_ on
".l su~ply and demand for milk.

_den\, speak at a meeting at
Kearney.~

This was· the annual polley
development meeting, and
resou~!ionsadopted for ,presenta·
flon at the state cOrlv$lntion are as
follows:

F-QJ"m~lJ-reauselects officers

'2

Hot hay can demolish barns
If_ f."!!:mers rush to bale hay above 12~ degrees Fahrenheit is your; fire department. Make '1m THE SPECIALISTS- warned

before it is completely dried, they unusual. mediafe provisions for stanby that mows that have heated to a
are risking bath reduced' hay It's time to take notice at 160 service. Also notify your in considerable degree are
quality: and, in' extreme cases, degree Fahrenheit. If you bave surance agent who yvill be glad to dangerous to walk on. Hot spols
fires, according to two University an automatic temperature alarm cooperate and may make ar may have weakened the surface
a~ 'Nebraska-Lincoln extension it will sound at this pQjnt, giving rangements for additional pro and could allow workers to drop
specialists. you sufficient time to make tective service, the specialist into a burning pocket

"Cool and rainy fall weather necessary preparations for said
will enflce ma~y I:)roduce~~_t~_---.r:e:fl19_vJrnI.J.behay if you_ad pJ:O

- - ----Dale hay before 11 is thoroughly mptly.
dried,'" Gerald R. Bodman, ex
tension agricultural engineering
specialist, said.

Temperatures in hay mows
could increase to the point where
fire is possible and should be
mOllitored __carefully, RoJun __D.
Schnieder, ex fension safety
specialist, said.

At 150 degrees Fahrenheit, hay
mows are entering the danger
zone, Up to this point,
temperatures are not co.nsidered
abnormal although anything



~
ec t dinner guests of Mr.

and I' Marvin Green were Mr.
an Mrs. Ralph Noe of M~lba,

ldahq ~nd ,Ruth Mitchell of
Jamestown, Calif.

. Mr. and Mrs. BertEllisandJoe
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Whitford tor a
belafed birthday honqring Whit
an~ Dorothy Ellis.

A confirmation dinner was held
in the, United Methodist Church
basement on 'Sunday honoring
Ben Jackson, lanny Boswell<·and
Greg Stapleton. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs, Gaylen Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jackson and
family, Mr. and MrS, Jim
Stapleton and family,' Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Stapleton, John
Stapleton of Lincoln, June
Stapletq[l 01 Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Boswell and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry. Boswell of
Shickley, Mr. and Mrs, Duane
Koester, Joan Koester of
Creighton, Rev. and Mrs. Andy
Kwankin. Ben, Lanny and Greg
were confirmed at the morning
worship service

COMMUNITY CALEN.DAR.
Friday, Sept. 28: Rest Awhile

Club, 2 p.m.•, lesta Hubbard.
- Saturday" 'Sept. 29: Chatter
Sew Club, 2,p,:m., 'Tillie Ra!;tec;te
al laureJ..

Monday, Oct. I: Allen Village
Board October meeting, fire hall,
7:30 p.m., prior fa the meeting a
film for the public, "No Time for
Ugliness," 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Mattson of
University Park, .Iowa were

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, &e,g,L.,27: VolleybaiL

Walthill, home, 6:30 p.m., varsity
and B teams; homecoming bon·
fire and pep raily foilowing
vot!eyba! games.

Friday; Sept. 28: Homecoming
coronation, 1:30 p.M. followed by
parade and pep raliy in park;
school will dismiss at 3 p.m. with
busses at that time.

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Volleyball,
Bancroft' Rosal ie, home; iunior
high volleyball at Ponca, <1 p.m

Friday, Oct. 5: Football at
Coleridge.

. ---,--~-----

United Methodist Church
(Re~. Anderon KwanklO)

Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m,; worship. 10:30
am.

morning at the Allen fire hall.
Proceeds for the event' totaled
nearly $1..700 'to be: matched by'
the ,AAL. Winners of the goats
given were Duke Johnso!' ot Allen
and Richard Adkins Of,}aurel.

First Lutheran Chu ch'
(Rev, David,Newm n) .

Thurs',y, Sept. ", 8t and 9th
grade confirmation, 4'$ p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 30: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, to a.m.

Tue.sday,. Oct. 2: Council
meeting.

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.; A!Tibassador Quartet can
cert, 7:30 p.m.; tellowship to
follow, all are welcome

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Focus
Fellowship. 1 :30 p.m , place to b~
announced

. BRUNCH HELD
rlll:~ Allen Waterbury rescue

dill! tire department along with
lile Aid Association for Lutherans
~rolll Lutheran in Mar

SI. Paul's at Can
(\II cI a brunch on Sunday

The October meeting witl be
~leld at the home of Oessa Jones
wilel) will be' taken for
tile hlslory to be ·pul in the

COFFEE HOUR
Cot I,:,; haUl' c.11 I'H~ MIIlI Mellt

1111", FrliidY ,nurlllllQ wllllJl~ fl'Olll

V"
the museul1l

IS work
are, free

Ih(' busilless meeting
Mdrvlll clnd Cl"rlce R"hn of Pon
1.." With ql1d

Fr<'1I1ces servl...d

,H1STOR leAL SOCI ETY
T~!e Dixon (~oui1ty,,I-!ist.orlal CO'MMUNl'TY CLUB

Soclety,met Sept. \8 at 7:30 p.m. The Allen Community Exten·
wllh 15 in at'tendanck at th'e Dixon slon Club met Friday, wit-h 10
Counly museum at Allen. The ladies and Flossie Wilson as a
meeting was datled 10 or<ler by guest at Bjsh~ps in 5io'ux City. At
Muriel Noe, president, with the business meeting, election of
Joyce Grosvenor reading the othcers was held with Rachel Mc
minules of the August meeting . C?w elected president;' Esther
Vern Jones reported the doors in Koester, vice president; Anita
and locks Installed'rat .the Raslede, secretary; Sylvia Whit
museum. It was decided to wire treasurer; Mabel Wheeler,
the maclline shed at Ihe mUsuem awareness 'leader; Joyce
slle dnd to and repair the Schroeder, citizenship; Flossie
macl11nery will Wilson, cultural arts.' Dessa
the Nyell Jone,,:, read'lng leader; and Irene
museum "ite Arrnour, tamily life. The after
Vern Jon.es will tlOOn was spent shopping

VILlAG'E BOARD

The Allen Village Board held"
special meeting last Monday
evening to discuss zoning and
planning ordinances. Bill Warrun
of SIMCO was present to speak
and answer questions concerning
lOning and planning to <the board
an'd others present. The board IS
planning to show a f'ltm on MOil
day evening, Oct, I at the Allen
fir'e han entitled "'No Time For
Ugliness," an eye opener till'll
showing the results 01 a U)lll
mun"ity who did not take pride III
their town and then shows 11l'~

changes that can be made Till"
film Will be shown ai 7 p,l1l
to the regular board

iS~£NIOR:C,ii"IZEN!,S~.~~!!!!~~~:-~~~#~th~e~s~e~,v~;c~e~.o~rg~a~n~;,~at~j'o~n~a::w~a~'d~s~~~=~~':-::1:-=~~~
Today'(l'hursday) 'from cia m they nominated- the United'

to 3' pj,,:-'the AIl¢h Senior'ditii~'n~ Methodist Church with special

plan.a rum'mage-, sale and will On Sept. 19, direcfor Joanne ~~~t~~7n tOan~'~ar~~de;:~~
~~:~a~et~~~~nn~,;~i~~,~:~e~::'~,~:~' Ra~n, village clerk Pearl Snyder SL3p(eton. who types qod
will' a1~o'.be sel.ling garden pro- and Ken and Uoris Lianfelter at· rpmeograph: all the center',;
duce and flowers for,fall planting. tend~d the North~ast Nebraska~ monthly ,newsletters and the

At 'the Center tomorrow Are~AgencyonAgingsecond.an· AJleh'seniors themselves w~
(Friday.)"the birthday party wilil nual awards banquet held at the help'-pack and distribute com
be, held for tho~e with Septeri]ber country club at Norfolk, The' modities, provide vol'unteer
birthdays t,o be honored, Those Allen center received two tran,sportationan,qassistwithlhe
with August birthdays .will fur awards, Doris Linafelter a village annual sp'r)ng clean up
nish the cakes 'for the ¢Qffee to special award for her reporting day.
begin af 9:30. lor four nespapers and a radio

TheSeniorCifizenshaveaquilt station for assisting senior
in the frame and welcome all citizens with news items about
quilters to come and ioin them the center's activ-ifies and the
They w'lll soon be working on the Village ,of Allen as the village
quilt to be given away at the an clerk Pearl Snyder do.es the mon
nual craft sale. thly fiscal reports. The village

also keeps the drivewy and park
On Oct. 8 they plan a no·bake in,9 lot free of snow, does the

sate-with proceeds to help toward grading in the summer, and also
the center expen~es. The no·bake provides water,,--s-ewer and gar
sale is one in which you do not bage pickup for the center

• have to bake anything. You take
the amount'of money it would The bpard had also made
have-----cos+' to' -make, whatever nominatlOrrs' for the 'newsletler
goodies yOU where planning tor and in the business and industry,
the bake sale and add some for the Cash Store lor providing col
the labor and then add what you lee for the center' and also free
would buy at the bake sale and grocery delivery for the older
turn in the amount to the Center residents and to Sharon Brentl
The money may be sent in or can inger for her time donated week
be brOught into the center on Oct Iy to teach Trj Chem painting. In

~~~~~~-~-~---- ...._~~~~

Fern Livengood from Whiting,
Iowa was also a guest

The Jerry Martlndales and
their house guests, the Bill Walls
of California were Sept, 15 supper
guests in the Steve Martindale
home, Don Clark of Laurel ioined
Ihem for supper

On Sept, 16 and 17 the Jerry
Martlndales were at Lake Okobo

" fhe Walls left for California on
Sunday

Mrs Earl Nelson. Mrs Chu'_k
Nelson. Erich and Andrea VISited
10 Ihe Mrs, Earl Moore home al
Moorehead, Iowa Sept. 19 Mrs

home Thursday evening in honor
of the hostess' birthday The
James Wordekemper family
spent from Thursday evening to
Sunday in the Jim Nelson home
Join'lng them for Sunday dinner
were the Kevin Dledlkers and
Kayla, the Todd Nelsons of
Laurel and Dan Neison' of Allen

Birthday guests in the Evert
Johnson horne Sunday in honor of
the host were Clara Swanson, the
Arthur Johnsons, the Brent
Johnsons and sons and lhe Ernest
Swan sons, also the Doug Kries
and family ot Laurel and Don and

Eight members of the Merry Carla Noecker ot Nortolk
MatronsExtens'ionCiubof Ewing JOining them for the aflernoon
wereguestsofN\arilynr-I,a-F{leron were the Marlen Johnsons and
Sept. 1,1. ,fhe group v1s~ted Ethel' Layne Johnson
Peterson and were given a

the weaving demonstralion
the group al"o toured the Northeast
the Station at Concord and ate at the
Ihe Concord Cafe Marilyn Harder

was a former member at the
club

The James Wordekempers,
Ray and Candy at Norfolk and the
Jim 'Nelsolls other
relatives In lhe Oledlker

Christi and Stephanie of Dakota
City, the Chuck Nelsons. Erich
and Andria and Mrs, Clara
Nelson oj Hillcresl Care Center 10

Laurel

The Melv~n Puhrmans and the
Arthur Johnsons were Sept, 18
supper gues!s in the DWight
Johnson home In honor of Mrs
Melvin Puhrman's birthday

st, Pilul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Krilrner, pilstor)

fhursday, Sept. 21' LWML
<II (Ilurdi. 2

Sept. 30
',ervlce, tl JO <J,rn ,

9 JO d III Circuli forum,
',' lprn

Gu(~..,ls III lilt; Earl Nelson home
16 III ,honor 01 Roberl's blr
werr~ tile Scott Nelsons

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday, Sept: 28; NE Nebraska

ChlT,lldll Mens Fellowship. First.
iJdpll..,1 Church. Wayne, 8 p ..m

SUlldilY, Sepl. 30: Sunday Bible
,dIOol, 10 a rn . Illorning worship

l'. II d III evening serVICe.
r·II~IJI<ltl.' EFCA (enlennlal. !,30

pin
Wednesday. Ocl. 3: Famliy

11Iqill, 1 J() p,rnCOIICOI dl"
L.u 111('1',,11 Chul'ch

1O,lVld N('wl\hll1, p"..,tor)
t"hul',d,lY, SI'pt 21 f-'I)IJlluly
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GUESfDAY
A guest day WclS held TIlUrsudY

atternoon at lile Concordlcl
Lutheran Cllur,ll With tlie Annc1
and Dorca" Circles till'
ILinch and E II!diJeth
charge of fhe
from four from Laurel
and Dixon were IIlvlleci rilp.re
were aboul 90 present Mr" Nor
man And,·,,,n g."e Ihe,.'v'l..'lclJllll'

hdd clt'vo
and Illtl'Ol!u(('d

UledI! 01
Wake,"e' dw'", "'·,0 sllOwed slides
from Alrlca where.: ,111.' dlfcndel! it

trip and
pro

-quiil tor "titchlng lollo.wlnq til<'
meeting

A blood CIIIlIC follo"v
ed given Johnson

The alld blood
Rressure CIIIlIC Will beaLl, 11

SENiOR CITIZENS
The Concord· Dixon Senior

Citizens potluck dinner was held
at noon on Sept. 19 at the senior
cenler in Concord with 25 pre
sent, Foilowing the dinner.
Gerald Conway of Wayne spoke
on legislature to the group
Another speaker was Mary
Buford. attorney of law. Omaha,
on Medicare and insurance to ag
ing in northeast Nebraska, Mrs
Glen Magnuson ied the business
meeting. Reports were read

A motion was made 10 set up a

remebering their 50th wedding
~ anniversary: They closed with
"benediction Following

refreshments, programs books
were filled with hostesses and
program leaders

The next meellng is Oct. t6 al
the Methodist Church in Dixon
This will be Union Signal renewal
month

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Womens Chris

lian Temperance Union met Sept
18 at the Lutheran Church in Con
cord with Tekla Johnson as
hostess

"The New Program" dialogue
~as read by Mrs. Kenneth Olson
and Mrs, Allen Prescott. Mrs
Olson, program leader, read
"How Firm A Foundation" in the
Union Sig'naL Also had devotions
from Exodus 4,10 16 and prayer
Mrs. Prescott read Service in
Teachir.tg from the Education
Department, Tekla Johnson read
Te~ching in Christian Outreach
department. Mrs, Ol~on read a
leaflet on "Cleaning up the Oil'
tiest Agent 01 All" and a poem
"The Apple " ~

Roll call was answered With
scripture verse, The secretary
and treasurer reports were read
A thank you was received from
the Fred Pralzels of Lincoln for

Lb.$ J59

Lb.$1 49

. 95 C

Lb.$1 69

... $1 59
Lb, Pkg, .

.$179
15.Ox. Pkg. .

SIDE PORK

Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced

STEW BEEF
Lean Boneloss

Bocon

ENDS & PIECES 3.Lb. ""! 199

Farmland 12~Oz. Pkg.

Taste O'.5oa -:-

BACON

Always Fresh , $' 29
RING BOLO»NA Lb.0In.1

LINK SAUSAGE

PERCH F~LLn

Gorto,n'.

'Ft~H STlC~S

GROUND CHUCK

Whole Grade A

Lb.55 e
CHICKENS
Family Pack

Lb.53C
·FRYERS
John Morrell All Meat " 8ge
FRANKS 12.0%. J!j<••

Maple River

Lb.....$1 29BACON
Wlmmon Best NC

2V,.Lb. ",,~$5 49
WIENERS

Lb.

Lb.79 C

Lb.$1 59

Lb.$1 69

Lb.$1 79

Double Large $1 30
Serving - '

89~b'

Boneless Sirloin

TIP ROAST

Wlmmer's-

Boneless

Boneless

Boneless

HEEL ROAST

USDA Choice

FAMILY STEAK

RUMP ROAST

Farmland

PICNIC HAM

ROUND STEAK

Large 6·Se
ServlnQ - , .

SLIM GEMS

POLISH SAUSAGE Lb$1 69

O[u··nwous
~.-¥ ' -_.-:,.....,-
SUMMER SAU$AGE !.1 79

~ARaE BOLOGNA Lb.$1 19

John Morrell 9-A-e
-BRAUNSCHWErG£R ""7 Lb.
HOMEMADE FRENCH FRIES

BROASTED
CHICKEN $469

With 2 Salads or 4~renchFrles-$5.89

GROUND
BEEF

100% Pure
75% Lean

G~:rta Medal

FLOUR
lO-lb. Bag

Triple Pack

Gillette Super Good <

ICE CREAM

$1 49All Flavors

'/2-Gal.

8_0lC.Tub

Shurfresh

Red Ba'ron

• PIZZA

~.'.. 3·Lb. Can

~$S99
~

H",,,I/lrq'" S'''J''UCI''

22-0z. Pkg.

FREE SAMPLES

89(:

Birdseye

Car-ling

BLACK LABEL BEER
6-Pack

12-0z. Cans

Thursday Night - Friday All Day
and Night - Saturday til 6 p.m.

Red Bar-on Pizza ,&
Dr. Pepper

(Reg. & DIef)

~! POTATO CHIPS
, ~ '" 0 O() (I (I C

COOL WHIP

P~ices effective
Wednesday.
Sept. 26 thr-u

Tuesday, Oct. 2

Member of

Cooperative, Inc

APPLES

99,(:3.Lb.•

Bag

CELERY

39~unch

California PaScal'

New Crop Jonathan

SQUIRT,
DR.·PEPP

DIET DR. PEPPER

12~::~~ns_$],39.

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

Arm & Hammer

-Black Seedless (:

GRAPES 79 Lb.

BRING IN ,YOUR
PING PONG BALLS
Good Thursday Night - Friday &, Saturday

WHITE BALLS ~,lD:;. Off any
9ro~e~y orders up, to $50

RED" BLUE BAtLS-20.% & 30%
Off any: regular p,riced it.~ms' in
thr Lunch ROf)m and Bro~s~.,d'>

Chicken I", the Deli. \

, CANDY BARS
Milky Way. SniCkers. 3 Muske/eon, Mars BUrl

Shurfresh

Medj'um

EGGS
Dozen 49(:

MinlJte Maid 100% Pure

Shu.-f.-esh

HALF & HALF
- (:

Old Home

BREAKFAST ROLLS

99\k9'

Shurfine Buftertop
White & Wheat

BREAD
Large I '(,.Lb. Loaf 69(:

MILK
. VITAMtN:D-MtI;;K-...__..... .....

~IJ '1"~"..

flO
-~ 1['.11 2~ {'a14.L:allon·

..c=~ . 1 % MILK

$1 59
Gallon

Owned·& operated independently by Lueders, Inc.

STORE HOURS: NOT RESPONSIBLE

8 a.m~ ..,9 .p~rri·.' Monday thru Saturday MIS~~NTS
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday

Stop in Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. for th.e Bonus Bucks Drawlnp



Lauret Full Gospel
Fellowship

513W.3rdStreet
Thursdav, Sept. 27; Bible

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship. 10:30
a.m.: Praise and Prayer. 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and ·Mrs, Delbed Krueger
returned home Sept. 19 after
visiting a week in the home ofMr.
and Mrs.Jack Blatz in Grenada,
Calif.

Mr. and'Mrs. Alex Fuchs of
Hayward, Calif. were Sept, 18
guests in the Lawrence Fuchs
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krei and
family of Humphrey were Satur·
day afternoon visitors in the Ed ~

Keifer home.

Ore. and'Mrs.. Elmer.Ayer were
Sept, 17 breakfast Quests in the
hO~~S-.Arlene G~aham..

Mr, and Mrs. Etmer Surber of
South Sioux City were Sept, 16
visitors in the Vernoq Goodsell
home.

CASH & CARRY

Presbytenan Church
(Thomas Robson, pasfor)

Thursday, Sept. 21; Belden Ses
slon

Sunday, Sept. 30 Sunday
">chooL 9.30 a.m.; worship ser

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fiscus and
family of SI. Joe, Mo. were Satur
day visitors in the Harold Huetig
home. .

Mrs. Hugh Baker of Ontario,
Ore, and Mrs Elmer Ayer were
Spel. 17 visjto~J.~,...'he home of
Mrs. Earl Barks

Kerry Keiter of Omaha, Jeanie
Kahn, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook,
Michelle and Craig at Lincoln
were weekend guests in the 'Ed
Keifer home.

Becky Boling of Lincoln spent
the weekend in the Don Boling
home.

Creighton was al Saturday over_·
night and Sunday guest in the
Harold Huetig home. ~

Lasting Beauty For Your Home•
Available In A Variety Of Colors.

SALE PRICE LIMITED TO STOCK & COLORS 0'" HAMil

Be sure to bring in your white. recl or blue
discount balls. Receive 10%. 20% or 30% OFfi~.

any regular pric"d in.store item.

....". ~~
FUNTKOTE'
""-. ~-$-2.....1. 9-5

. PER SQUARE

(So!Iuare covers
100 sq It)

'BACKUS . .~~

SAND & GRAVEL~

Ready Mix Plants: & GravelPits:·
B10omlie1d:373-4567 READY MIX PJen:e:329-4S6J
pJerce: 329-4561 Hartington: 254-6614

NEW PIERCE READY MIX LOCATION ~. .'
WA YNE JUNCTION 98-81 2 MILES WEST, Y, MILE SOUTH!'

Flintkote 3·'fab

ASPHALT SE1F-SiAlING

ROOF
SHiNGlES-

Mrs. Gladys Kotraus of. Mrs. Hugh Baker of Ontario.

Ullited Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pasTor)
Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday

<'llioot, 9 d m,. wor.,hlp services.

Saturday dillner guests in the
Floyd Miller Hbme were' Jim
Miller, Patty Frlet of Sioux Cily
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller dnd
tamily ot Colefldge

'Mrs. Darrell 'Fish of· G~lva,
Iowa was a Saturday caller' in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Fredrickson and boys of, Blair
spent the weekend in the home 01
Mrs. Evelyn Kav,anaugh. .

.BO~)ne, Iowa and Mn and Mrs
Melvin Fish and family of Fre·
fIlont were Sturday overnight and
Sunday ,guests in fhe home of
Mrs. Pearl Fish. •

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 30: Worsllll-l "cr
vile,>, 1030 a In evel1mg <,(:'r

7 p 111

, Dan Peder<,en and J 1m Bower
of Omaha were :,undaY callers Tn
the home of Mrs Ethet Pederse~\

Mr and Mrs. Steve Fish and
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenL':~. Angle ot Kearney were weekend

StapeJnlan were Sepl, 19 supper guests In the Eart Fish home.
and overnight gues!s In the Don
Fey hOlne In Omaha

Sunday dinner guests in.' the
Clarence Lyons home in Sioux·Ci
ty

ANNUAL CONVEN nON
The Nebraskd Health C<ll-~'

ASSOCiatIOn held Its llnl dnllu,\1

Jack & Leslie Hauli"'an .
·121 'Main'
Phone: 40.2-375.4790
~~yne, Nebraska 68187

"

Junior band otllt(:'r <, cl((:'

ShlCrfl M,em·,,,,",'e, pre<,luen l

Etection at otficers was held
Those elected were Mrs. Judy
Pehrson, vice president; Mrs
Carol Heitman, treasurer; Mr"
Ardis Cunningham, Christian
personhood; Mrs, Ruby Smith.
Christian social involvement
Mrs. Doris Manl, local church
activities; Mrs,. Agnes Burn<"
membership chairman; Mr">

The Laurel United Methodlc,!
Women will be holding their an
nual bazaar and bake sale on
Saturday, Oct. 6 at the Laurel CI
ty Auditorium. They will be serv
ing soup, sandwiches. salads. PI(:;'
and coffee for Ihe noon lunch

Sunday, Seel.' 30~ -Ch'urch, 9:30 Iy, Calif., Mrs', Marfha,:Hol,m of

a.m.; church school, W:30 a.m. ~~~I~~I :~?e~~'t~;d~yM~~~,~I~h~
Catholic ciO-h" guests in the D'ave Mille,r.home in

(Father Dani~i1I;rek) Omaha', M~. Frellch left !;iunday Karla HeIner of Lincoln was a
Sunday, Sept. 30; Mass, 10:30 tor his 'home alter speryding, the' -.yeekend guest in the Franklin

a.m. summer',with 'his. sister, "Mr,s. Hefner home
PITCH CLUB The Pitch Club were guests Fri·, Holm alJd'other relatives. Mrs. MargarefOelozier of Ran

Mrs:,· Robert Wobbenhorsf was day evening in the home of Mr. Mr.· ~rid',Mrs. 'Hazen, Bolin.9 dolph and Mr, and Mrs. Don
Iiostess-Sept. 18 to the Pitch Club. and'Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorslln .spent from Friday ,to Monday ~n Hogelin were among the guests
Mrs. Don 'Boling received high, honor OT their 37th wedding arl' Ifhe Gene. Gustafson home "In Sunday afternoon in fhe home of
Mrs. Wayne Vogle, Ipw and Mrs. niversary. Terl point pi.fch was Omaha Mr. and Mrs, John Mays of. Sioux
Ted Leapley, travenng. played with Mrs. Lavyrence" City for the baptism of their

U&I BRIDGE Fuchs and Robert Wobbenhorst Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Arduser dau!;jhter
The U&I Br.idge Club had din~ re'ceiving high and Mrs. Dick 01 Coleridge, Mrs, 'Mar-garet

ner out on Fridayat Ron'sinCar Stapelman and Clarence DelozierotRandol'phandMr.and
roll. F9110w;ng the noon m,eal. Stapelman, :Iow, A no host lunch Mrs, Don Hogelin returned home
bridge was played with Mr·s. was served 'Se'"pl. \8 afler'visltlng in the home
Dave -Hay ,receiving high, Mrs. 01 Mr. and Mrs. earvei Bouche~'

Louise: Anderson; second high Mr. and ,Mrs Clarente at Ringold, Okla. and also in the,
and Mrs.' Lawrence Fuchs, low Stapel man spent from Sunday.to Ilomes of 'Rob'ert Arduser, Junior
Mrs. R.K. Draper was a guest Tuesday in the Meryl Loseke Ardoser "and Dale Arduser in

home in Badger, Iowa. ~-- Osceota, Mo.

m~eti~g of ttJe ,faU, Sept. 17 at ,the,
fire hall. Girls belonging "to' the
Brownies are Angela Leapley,
Heather Stapelman, Tracy Graf.
Jody Petersen, Heather Cunn
,ingham and Tina Graf.

. ACREAGE
Let us show· you one of the nicer
acreages that will be availal!le for a long,
time. I.ocated .c1ose' in with alike new
house.

FIRST TIME BUYERS
We have available· for, first· time home
buyers, funds from the Nebraska Inves'.
inen.t .Flnance A"thority at reduced in·
ter.~strates.Chec!<wlth us for details.

..: ::.:.

RENTALS
We have some excellent long term rent·
015 'available in two, three .and four
bedroom. homes. Call or stop at our office
for details. .

Articles taken to be sold f,rom Thursday. ~ept~ 27,
thru Saturday. Sept. 29 - 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m~

and Sunday, Sept~ 30 - 10:00 r.m. to 3:00 p.m:

BUYERS & SELLERS
Location of Auction - 15 mil(!s east - Laurel.

Nebr. on Hwy. 20 OR 25· mUes west of Sioux City
on Hwy. 20.' Cottonwood Inn Dance Hall {on north

side of hwy.j
For info on auction coil 1-402.635-9252.

Refreshments sold at auction site. We need both
bu' ers and sellers.

~I

.--Todgyittakes twO...
PARTNERSand YOU

We take for consignment anything from A to Z
such Gs:-antiques.' tools. guns; gold' &-silver-items.
also small machinery. household. lawn & garden•

. bicycles. fays. Clppllances. Ty'•• 'e,tc.
NO CLOTHING ARTICLES PLEASE

AUCJION
CONSIGNMENT SALE
SUNDAY. SEPT. 30 .......

5p~m~

The business meeting was co!"!
ducted by Mrs. Lavonne Madsen,
president. She opened the
meeting by reading what, it
means to be a United Methodist
Women. The secretary's report.
was given by Mrs. Judy Meier
with the treasurer's report given
by Mrs. Carol Heitman

The Prayer Calendar was read
by Mrs. Roberta Lute, Global
Concerns coordinator. Mrs

A Spiritual Growfh Retreat was
held at Wausa on on Monday with
Mrs. Betty Swarthout of O'Neill
as the leader. The Laurel Unit
were invited to be guests of the
Carroll United Methodist W'omen
for their annual birthday party on
Sept. 26

REBEKAH. LODGE
Friday night the ·R~bekah

Lodge met in the home of Mrs.
Nellie Jacobson 'with 10 members
p·resent. Mr,;;, H.elen bet'ozi~r and
Mrs. Mae Bethune, Randolph
were guests. \

Fot'lo';Ving the meeting, tunch
was served by Mrs. R.K. Draper.

'SENiOR CITIZENS
Senior· Citizel1s met' Thu'rsday

afternoon in the fh'e hall with 14
persons in attetldance. Roll ~all

was answered by telling about a
favorite, subject in school.
Following, the business meeting,
card bingo, furnished the enter
tainment. ,The hostesses, MrS.
Dorothy Whipple' a-nCi Mrs. Joe
lange, s~rved' lunc~.

METHOOISTWOME'N~- Shirle'y'Wickett volunteered to be Winnie Burns, Sunshine chair Trlcia Schutte vlte preSident convenllon In OlTlaha 'sept 1'2 1,1 Tuesday, Ocl. 2: Ladles Bibte 10.1,5 a.m.; senior choir rehear vices, 10:45 a.m.; family nignt
The Laurel United Methodist on a committee to promote good man; and Mrs. Joyce Karnes, Diane Ol<,on, secrelary With over flOO nurSing 11011110 study,9JOa,m satatterservice supper at Belden,7p.m.

W t t th h h on relationship between the committee on nom'lnations treasurer, and Marcy Strawn owners. adnllnl')tralors and st,iI! Wednesday, Oct. 3: Bible Tuesday, Oct. 2: Junior ChOlf. Tuesday, Oct. 2: Belden'Bible
se~~e~ :i~h ;5 mtm~e~;cin at Hillcrest Care Center and the The 12th annual meeting of librarian Those cJttellumg c,rudy, 1 JO pm 3:30 p.m study, 9:30 a.m.
tendance for 'a ~alad suppe'r. churches-in the Laurel area U1lited Methodist Women,will be w'~I'e Mr<, Mdftlci . __ ~ ,~~_~~_~_s~3..,; .....seJLe~__ ~~--~~ ~---- -

M A d'th An invitation was read to at held at North Platte on Frlda...Y.-- ....~_.£LL.c.Lu.a-.._. ----+J-.a-n_t:--h:·_·------a-d·mnn."lTdT07-----;TI- _. -lrmnanueT'luiheran Church grade confirmation,' 1 p.m. St. MarV's Catholic Church
-~~e~e;r~;;w;';'n,--,-"I~ef~ld"t"'heservice aT Inveslifure-----ror'a·r1dSalurday~ Oct, 5 and 6 The EL T (lull from Laurel Will Hillcrest Care Cenkr Mr'~ (Mark Miller, pastor) eighth and ninth grade confirma (Father Allen Martin)

Mrs. Lavonna Bowman, Mrs. Bishop H~arn of Nebraska Con - be meeting In tile home ot Mr.., OUdne Whde. RN at Hilltrr~.<,t Thursday, Sept. 27: Seraphim">, tlon. B p.m,; Mary Circle. 2 p m Saturday, Sept, 29: Mass, 7:45
Diann Lake and Mrs. Virginia ference. The service_will be held The next meeting Will be held Joyce Thompson at 9:30 a,rn 10 alld Mr, TWllld l(l'')')ll1ger. '<I' 3 30 p,m" craft workshop. 1 p,Ol p.m.
Burns. tomorrow (Friday) at"'St ·Paut·., >'onWednesday.Ocf tlat III day (Thursday) for d Ilvillesdirellor Saturday, Sept. 29: Contlrrna UniledMeThodislChurch Sunday, Sept, 30: Mass, 8:30

The lesson "'Gifts of the' Hofy Church in'Lincoln the Fellowship Hall brunch. Mr<, Jdnice Sc.hmltt lion, to t I 30 a m (Bruce Matthews, paslor) a,m.; barbecue pork dinner at ci
Spirit" was given by Mrs. Mary be the co ho.,tess Olrctlur 01 Sunday, Sept. 30: Bible study.'! Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday ty auditorium, J.1 CI·I!l·'J..;3.0 p.m.
Arm Ward and Mrs. Thelma Hat Two special memberships were BAND OFFICERS O,:partITH;I\1 cl tn., ::,unday school. 9 a.m., war ~ChOOI, 9: 30 a,m . morning cof

:i~~Ci~r~'U~~~ern.,~;~nas~~~gaca voted on and will be presenied at IU~I~~ ~~:;~a~~n~~:~ :~;~~~da~ld FARMER E T rES ~~II~\~;~;~wt:)\C III~;;~~\~~~~.1l'111~~I" " SI~e~~;eVsl~~'~,lO;~~ 3: Choir, J t~e~59at~ a.m .. worship service.

companied by Mrs. Carla Erwin. :~ou~~~i~~erss:,~e:~n?h~ ~~e flcers. They inc.lude Wendy RolJ fhe F armert:1 les E i\11;!l',IOll Nebr,l""'" Uur "IIeI f.J In

sian work of the church in honor ~~~~ ~~:::~:~:~ ~1:~~yB~a~~t~!I~~', ~~~'~r f;I~::d~dC~~~)II~~I: ~){)~l~~irh.rl~\~ ~til~;ll,~~~l~'L"II'::-;~J~I~;18l 11l1;rnl)(;1 ~ ~~
~:v:~c: p~~ciPient and they are secretary freasurer; f.(dd\f~1 (FfldayJ wllllJe Ineetll19 In <,lllV() lor tllljller I,'v('h ut IJl ul,.

Boeckenhauer, librarian, Sdr,l the hOlne Mr<, Mortoll SIOriell cHid qUdllty Cdll:
Adkins, pubilc ~t:latlol1s; dnd Joe Fredricksen dt Y JO d 111
K~rnes, student cOUlltil
repre,,>en\atlve



NOW ONLY

$11.99*
.. ~L

REG. $20.-49-

Mr. and Mrs'. Warren Sahs and
theIr grand children. Eric and
Layta Sahl>, all of Lincoln were
dinner guests Sunday in fhe Ar
thur Cook home

Marc Janssen was honored for
his 11th birthday Friday when
over night guests in the Richard
Janssen home included Trevor
Topp and Jason Krueger, both of
Winside

VAPEX~~·
HOUSE PAINT ."GAL

REG. $21.17

PERMAL~~1-7~
REG. $26.38

Mr, and Mrs, Terr)\, Granfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Granfield and
KeJli all of Aurora, and Mr. and

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Fork of
Carroll and Mrs. Hilda Thomas_at
Hoskins went to Omaha Friday
where they visited.A. Bruggeman
of Hoskins who is a patient in the
Clarkson Hospital.

Bruggeman is a brother of the
women.

Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Angela,
Kimberly, Jennifer and Tammi
were luncheon guesfs Sunday
a!ternoon

·...helenhan~~~:

Lloyd Meyers and his' grandson
Patrick Holliday all of Oskaioosa,
towa, Mrs. Valda Eckmann of
Hoskins. Wilva Jenkin'., at Win
Side and Mr. and Mr<:, Mel~1fl
Jenkins of Carroll were supf)er
guests Sept. 15 in the Roy Jenkins
home

The event also rlOnored the
seventh birfhday of Patrick

Gi~dys Fork at SIOUX City came
Saturday and spent the week end
In Ihe Edward Fork home

Lhle Reed and Marcell<l
were honored Sept, 20 for

as dinner guests
01 tile Don at the Win

Slop Inn, Olher guests were
M' ,md Mrs Wacker and
MII"lle Smith

Udrren and Jennie and Minnie
":>ll1llh of Allen. i:3lr.thday c.ake
dlld I ...e c.redm were served, Mr,,:>
Lurralne Prlllle bdked dnd
u,:,-urdled Ihl' lilke

In the DenniS Jun<.k horne
a slumber parfy inciuded

Cena Johnson. Jennifer Conway\
Wendy Korth. Helen Cole and
Ellen DaVIS aI-I of Wayne

Mr and Mrs. Gary Oakeson,
Slep~lanle and Corby of Coiumbus
spenf Friday and Saturday wl!h
Iler Illother, Mrs. Mable Janssen

Mr and Mrs. Richard Janssen
drld Marc jOined lhe group in the
dt~f~rnoon Saturday in Ihe
Jan.,.,en home

Mr, and' Mrs. Leonard Prlt
Llldrd of Norfolk and Mr. and
Mrs Roy Jenkim_»,er]) to Red
Oak, Iowa and were guesfs in ·the
Lysle McCormICk home. Other

were Peari Smi fh of Re-d
Mr anI:! Mrs. Verlyn Smilh

at MI, Vernon, Washington, I;:dna
and JE.'rry Smllh of Stdnton, Iowa

Junek was IIO'lorl'd lor
blrllJtj.--j)/ Fr'Ucly-wlll-=11

Ll:910n, 8 f),m
Tuesday, oet 2: Sell lUI

(otl/ens, free blood f.'ressull~

Clle(k, 2 p.rn,; rOPS. 'p In
Wedllesday, Oel. 3: Federai,'d

Womens Club. Mary Lou Georqr
L 30 P rn

her.., I

SNAPPER

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 80wer<:, and
Christopher of Denver lCllnf~

SepL 14 10 spend the week end
With his' grandparent<:" Mr and
Mrs. Tom Bowers e1rlU ol))el
relafives and lriends

Saturday
Mrs. Herb Wills ut enler
talned al their IlOlTle wllell d

retail price. You'll receive a 6 bushel catcher
(for single blade models), or a dump cart free
You can own a rider today with low monthly

payments if you use
our convenient

FALL SAVINGS
• FREE ATTACHMENT WORTH UP TO 520995

• NO MONTHLY PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS·
Save now when you purchase any SNAP

PER rear n in

Ullited Methodist Church
(Rev. CA. Carpenter)

Sunday, Sept. 30
school, 10: 15 a,rn
a.m, candlellghters
cock and Derek VanHoulen

Tuesday, Oct. 2: UMYF, I

p.m.; church sc.llool leachers
mee'ting, 7:30 p,rn

SOCIAl-CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 27' Coterie al

Ann Behmer
Monday, Del. 1: Arnel'l ... dl1

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, Sept. 29 G S r

Lynn Roberts horne
Monday, Del. 1 SenIOr Cilillms

pol luck dinner at the tire hall

Tuesday, Oct. 2 Tuwn and
Country Home ExtenSion c.lub.

, Mrs. Melvin Dowling

Wednesday,- Del. 3 Uniled
Presbyter ian Women

Thursday, Oct. 4: EO L Dcln
Hansen home

Achievement Night was set lor
Nov, 9, Deadlme for record books
is Oct. t

Club held Sept. 17 at the Nor
theast Research and Extension
Center near Concord. Six
members and seven guests at
fended.

Next meeting wi!! be a pofluck
supper on Oct. 15 at 7 p,m, at !he
Norlhepst Cenfer

Renee Plueger, news reporter

Umted Methodist
- (Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday
school, 10 a.rn ; Worship service.
11 a,m.

Friday, Sept. 28: Bible study, 2
p.m. at the church fellowship
hall

Sunday, ·Sept. 3D: Sunday
schooL 10:30 a.m,; Worsbip ser
VIce, 11 :'30 a.m.

Presbyterian
Cong.':;'?gational Church

(-Gail Axe", pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 30: Combined

worship service,. 10:30 a.m. at the
ConOregational church

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday
sch"ool and adult Bible study, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

SOS CLUB
The SOS Club met Sept. 21 with

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff. Eigh.f
members were present.
_Roll call was answerE;ld by gOQd

memories of school days.
All joined in singing "The Bat

tie Hymn at the Republic."
Ten point pitch was played for

entertainment. Lillie Lippoll
received high. Marie Sueh-l,-----se---

----cond-hig-h-and-Lena-Jensen;·draw
card. Prizes were awar·ded.

A get well card was signed and
sent fa Jo Thompson.

The next meeting will be af the
Rose Thies home on Oct. 19. Roll
call will be someting you would
like to do this fall. The topic will
be an antique article.

Mrs. Dean Junek will host the
next club meeting on Thursday
evening. Oct. lB.

WRANGLERS
Ryan Creamer called fa order a

Fair ribbons were on display
for rolt calL and junior leaders
were in charge of serving

~---.-BUllDJMU-HGMU-ENt'Efl.-··
110 So, IAlgln -Way...

375·2035

CRAFT CLUB
The Carroll Craft Club

members went to the" House at
Creations" {(~ Pender' Sept. 18 lor
a tour.

St. Paul's Lutheran
(Mark Miller, pastorl

Those who went were Mrs
Dean Junek, Mrs. Jerry Junek,
Mrs. Dennis Rhode. Mrs. John
Williams, Mrs. Kevin Johnson,
Mrs. Harold Wiirer-~-Mrs. Richard
Jenkins and Mrs. Richard
Janssen all of Carroll and Mrs
Terry Munter 'of Coleridge

GIRL SCOUTS
Junior Girl Scout Troop 179 and

Cadette Troop 235 met Sept. 20
after school at the fire hall

Ten girls signed up for the
Junior.s and four girls for the
Cadettes.

All girls released balloons with
their flames attached (n hopes of
receiving an answer

Junior Girl Scouts will meet

DEER CREEK
VALLEY

The Deer Creek Valiey >1 H
Club held its achievement night

__----.meeting Sept. t6 jn the JJm. Bush
home

THEOPHh:.us eyery'Thursday after school and
LADIES'AID . Cadettes every other Thursday

Theophilu5 '. Ladies Aid met starting the first Tt'lUrsday In Oe-
Sept..20 In the home 0'1 Mrs., Otto tober.
Koch of Norfolk. ,Seven members Peggy Eckert, scout 'leader,
and ,one .guest., Mrs, Paul alflser served refreshments.
were present. . ' Papers were sent h0!TIe with

The .meeting was opened with the Junior girls·jn regard to the
prayer. Mrs. Melvin Coulter, - seventh a.nouat Christmas trip to
pre'sld,ent, opened the bus,loess Omaha to see the production of
meeting, the "Nutcracker.','

Scripture was readfrom Job 27 At the next meeting, there will
and two hymns' were sung. be an election of officers and

Mrs. Duane Thompson, pro· weekly dues set.
gram leader. read an article.
"Always the Same" by Marjorie
Dodge and a poem, ,"I Know That
God Hears Prayers" by Grace
Noel Crowell.

The birthday song was sung to
Mrs. Melvin Coulter.

Invitations were received for
guest day af the Peace U.C.c. of
Hoskins on Oct. 4 and for Trinity
Lutheran on Ocl. 10. Members
will attend these.

~ The-nex-t--mee-HR9-wil~-beGeL"la
af the Mrs. Clara Frevert home
in Wayne: Mrs. Otto Koch will be
the program leader.

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer.

CENTRAL CIRCLE CLUB
The Central Circle Club met

Sept. 20 at the Ella Field home

__---c.;;R~o~"",;;;ca~I~'~w~a~'.;m'>'y...':ea'."-"u"'e':cI~-=s~l·rlP~a~ul:1"N1"iITu1ith~e';laj'inffiC;;hU;;'~Ch~~~S;'T:;U~~D~E~N~T~S~A~T,::,W~i~n~s~id,=e=,H~ig~h~Schoo.k-h~x-pa-nded--w~t-r~i#t
ch~l~=~~~t~:~~~~e;~assung for sun~~~~·~~~:.m~~~IO~)unday their use following the purchase and installation of additional pieces of weight lif-
Mary Frederick and B'etty school and adult Bible c:iasses, ting .equipment. Money for the project was donated by Branch 1960 of the,Aid
Andersen 9: 15 a.m.; worship with commu Association of Lutherans in Winside. Above, Jim Roberts goes through a series of

Ten point pitch was piayed nion, 10:30 a.m.; acolytes, Gary exercises on the hip sled, while Jeff Thies (at left) does leg lifts on the leg exten-

~r~~~eyM:;:r:~s 'I~:ce~vnedd ~;~~ ~~n~~:~/n~i;~~~g E~aa~s;M~~~ sian/curl machine. A~o purcha~ed was a weight bench and a variety of Olympic

Bowers, traveling. Wayne Mr. 'and Mrs. Leo free weights. --
Thenext meeting will be Oct. la Hansen; church council. 130

in the home of Janice Jaeger. p.m.
Monday, Oct. I: Womens Bible

study, 9:30 a.rn
Wednesday, Oct. J: Ladies Aid

and LWML, 1:30 p.m.; mid'week
classes, 7 p.m.; youth night. 7
p.m



PEACE GOLDEN Sunday, Sept. 30: Worship ser
Mrs. Art, Behmer waf> coffee FELLOWSHIP ~da-¥--.------O~l;l'A10'-'~';;ic::e::,a;;':4:'S:;'a;";.m~.::'S:;u;;nd"'a~y;';':;';;'hO~O;C,,:;"1O

cha,r_~_an !or the no·ho~t t,!_~c!i'__ ~. !~_~'::'~c;,~QQ!.QenEellowship choir--pracfke-,-·-l-:·JO·-p:m.; senior a'. rTf-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner i1C'
companied 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Droescher and Mandy of Hadar
to Oma!la Sunday where they at
tended a picnic at-Peony Park for
former patients of the Neo·Natal
Intensive Care Unit ot Children's
Memorial Hospifa'i and their
families

Pastor and Mrs. Wesley Bruss,
Mrs. Todd Kuehl, Tracy Po_chop,
Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs. Alvin

-Wagner -wenl·-to -Waco- S-aturday
to alfen<t the LWMS Super Fall
Rally

Mr. and Mrs_ Bill Borgmann
returned home Sept. 16 after
spending several days at Las
Vegas a~~gh'in, Nev. and
Bull Head City, Ariz. where they
attended the grand opening of the
Super 8 Motel. Borg mann is one
at the owners who sponsored the
grand opening

en~e:-'ta~~~d~~ssu:~~lr ~chh~ruld~---pa~'I[:d'~~~~~~S~t
in honor of Michelle's lOth birth Carroll to Omaha Friday 10 see

Matthew Eugene, son of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Gnirk Jr.,
celebrated this first birthday
Sept. 14 at the Hoskins lire hall
The hall was decorated with
s'&me'5aI166ns ancCsireamers tor
the occasion. A lunch was served

BibleWednesday, oct. 36:
study, 10: 15 a.m.

choir'practice;'8 p,.m'.: confirma'
fion class, 8'p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 2; Pastor's'Bible with special j:akes made and day. 'Guests were ~rs. "RUbY ,pwomen's broth~r;' ~~OIPh
study, 8 p.m. decorated ','by Mrs. ·Ernest L. Zohner and Gene of Battle Creek, Bruggema_~w~o. is a patient at

-.·-.-"-.·---€-h-atharn------~--··-~··--Mrs.·Obravvernerof Norfolk and the Clarkson Memorial Hospital.
Trinity EVolngelical Wednesday, O'd, J:. . " Mrs. L')tdia Scheurich, John

Lutheran Church <:i1thechetical instrucfion,_ 4·6 Guests lor the occasion includ Scheurich and Fred Brumels.
(Wesley'Bru'ss, 'pastor} . p:m . " ed Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gnirk Michelle baked and decorated

Sund,av. ·Se.pt. 30: SundaY Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Michea,l Jones her own special cake.
schooL 9:30 a'.-m.; worship' ser· and Joshua, James, Mr. and Mrs.
'{ice, JO·.1'5 a.m. " SOCIAL CALENDAR Reg Gnirk and 'Angela, Lori

Monday: Oct. 1";' Choir practice, GaTr~~S~~~~,'~~~~ti;:~ L~Z:~~~s ~~~e~t S~~:~s~~~~g~~r~s~dH~~~i
8 p.m. Dibbel'f, Mr. and Mrs. Duane

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Hoskins ~~~nlE~~~s~nt~a;~~h:~' :~~
Seniors Card Club, tire hall Leon, Lamae, Bradley, Brian,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Siegert
and Amy, Mrs. Bernice Siegert,
Mr, and Mrs Dennis Severa, Lor
raine Wenk

Zion Lutheran·th-ura,'
~Mjchael Klatt, pastor)

. Saturday, Sept. 29:
CathecheticaJ instruclion, 9 II
a.m.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastorY
Sunday, Sept. 30: SunddY

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser ~

vice, 10: 30 a.m,

The next meeting will be on
Oct. 18.

G'ET-TO-GETHER CLOB
Mrs. Norris Langenberg was

hostess' .when the ,,Get-to·Gether
Card Club met for their first
meeting 0' fhe, seasqn on-Thurs·
day afternoon.' Mrs. Orville
Anderson was a guest. '

met at the Ezr~c~ensh~me for
a picnic dinner at noon 'on Sept.
19.

BiU .WohlfeH presided ~f the
business meeting· and M.rs., Carl
Wittler read the report of ,.the
previous meeting, and ga\W 'the
treasurer's report,

For the next meeting on Oct. 1"
- plans are for a 6 p. m. potluck sup

Card prizes went to Mrs. Irene per at the Peace Churen._'!.
Fletcher, Mrs. Hilda Thomas,
Mrs. Hermarr·----epfer and the
guesf.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Katherine Malchow on Oct.
18.

LWMS
. The. L,WMS met Thu'rsday
afternoon: a'f·,the 'Trinity school
basem'ent. The, meeting opened
with' a 'hymn and' Pastor Bruss
COrlducted devotions,

'All. 'memb'e},::s took part in
presEmtlng the' topic;' "Re,aching
Out in Florida."

Mrs, Alvin Wagner presided at
the b'usiness- meetjng, and Mrs.
Wesley Bruss reported. on the
previous meeting ,and gave the
treasurer's report. The group

-made poster,s' to 'take, to the
LWMS Fall Rally i1t· Waco on

, Sept. 22, which 'several members
1?lanned to attend. \-

liAr and Mrs I es'ie "Igeg~·-
on attended a reunion or the
Farm Bureau members at the
1975 Washington D,C. trip held
Sept. 16 at the Community Hall at
Axte!l, Many of the group attend
ed church servkes together in the
morning anti ·toured trye Bethage
Mission there in fhe afternoon
Thirty six were present for the
occaSIon

TheNoes were Sept. 15 and 16
overnight guests in the' home at
Mr and Mrs Vef'del Noe in
Grand Island

En route they were Sept 16 din
ner guests of Sandi George al Col
umbus and supper guests in the
Peter Seberger home In Lex
ington

On Sat~rday afternooo the
Borgs VISited in the Dan Cox
home in Onawa

Mr, and Mrs, Sterling Borg at
Dixon returned home Sept 19
atter faking Anna to her home in
Lubbock, Te.>;ds~ulHjay afternuon guests III the

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace HUg!H,''''
of Bainbridqe Island, Wash, .were

Mrs. Robert Free-man and
family of Elkhorn were weeklmd

Logan Center
United Methodist Chttfjch
(Bru~e Matthews, pastor)

_TWILIGHT LINE
The Twilight Une Extension

Club met in the home of Velma
Dennis in Dixon on Sept. 18.
Seven members were present. Ir·
ma Anderson gave the lesson on
"'Arthritis Twinges' in the

DRIV-ERS LICENSE Hinges:" Mrs. Marvin Hartman Sunday, S'ept. 30: Worship, 9: 15. guests in-- the --'Norman ),enseh Salurday sup-pe-r- and -O\,ernighl Dave Abts home in Dixon were
'__-'---'l__E~X,;;A;;;M~'N;;A:,;T,;;'O:;;N;:S;,.,_,.,-"..:ec~e:;;;v~e;;,dc;:th;::e;,;h~O;'t;;;e,;;.,~g;;,jft~.=nc1~c:ac:.m,,-.,-;",Su",n"daeJy,-,,,,,,,,ho,,,ot"c,c;lo,,,;~I5~a~:m~~,b.a.meln.llix,"onO- -9<g,,,~t·5----tft.-'-Ae-h'-m6-Ancte-r;on-·Nir,and M~S, Earl Eckert. Mr

- Tile BlxOII COOtlty drivelS Ihe nexf meeflng will be-Oct home in Dixon and Mrs. Louis Abls and Karen,
license' examinations will be 16. Dixon United ~ Mrs. Pat Harlnetl of Chicago Richard Abtsand Denise Demp
given Oct. 11 and 25 from 8:30 Methodist Church returned home Friday aller a Mr and Mrs 80b fay lor of ster, Randy and Jimmy Quisl, Mr. and Mrs Harold George of
a.m. t04p.m. at fhecourthouse in SUNSHINE CLUB (Anderson Kwankin, pastor) visit in the home of her parents, Concord and Shelly Taylor of Mrs, John Abts, Megan and Dixon anended the annual
Ponca. The Sunshine Club mel in thl: Sunday, Sept, 30: Sunday Ihe George Binghams Norfolk were Sept, 16 guests In Elishaof Dixon, Pete Seyl at Ran meeting of Nebraska Association

home Of Mrs. Garold Jewell on school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.lm tile Ray Knelll home in Dixon doJph_.anO Mr, ~md 'M.Cs, Herb' of Resource Districts at North
Sept. 19 with eight members pre Velma -Dennis of --9i·)(on was-a Abts of Belden. The occasion was Platte on Sept. 17 and 18
sent. The afternoon wa5' -Spenf Dixon'Sf. A'n'fie-;-s ~ept. \5 weekend guest in the Mr dnd Mr,>, Marvin Hartman to celebrate lt1e birthdays 01 Julie
visiting.Mrs. Ruth McCaw will be Catholic Church Dallas Puntney home in Inman were Friday eIJenlng luncheon Abts, Earl Eckert and Pete Seyl
the Oct. 11 hostess. (Allen Martin, pastor) and a visitor on Sep!. .11 in tile In fhe Clayton Hartman

Sunday, Sept. 30: Mass, 8 a'.m Vern Hickok home In Atkinson 'In Dixon In obser",ance of
the hastes')' blrlhday

Wednesday, Oct. 3: 7 & 8 grade
contirmation, 4 p.m,; Youth
chair. 5 p.m.: Senior choir, 8 pm

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 27: VolleybiJlI:
Wynot· here

Friday, Sept. 28: Football,
Wmside 'here.

United Presbyterian
(Richard Kargard,pastorl

Sunday, Sept. 30; Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11

Salem Lutheran Church
(William Conrad, interim pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 27: Lutheran
Church Women, 2 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 30: Ch.urch
schooL 9 a.m,; Worship With Holy
Communiol1, 10:]0 a m

Tuesday, Oct, 2: XYZ circle 4
wrlh Connie Utecht, 8 p,rn

a m Sunday schooL 9:30 a,m.
Clr<.uit torum, 2 4 P m

WednesdYa, Ocl. ]: Mid week
schooL 4:306 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 30: Wor<;hlp, 8,JO

Sunday, Sept. 30: Sunday
schoo! and Bible sludy. 9.15 a.m ;
Worship and eurcharisL 10 JO
am" Circut lorum at Concord, 2
p rn

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Weekday
etasses, 3:<15 p,m

51. Paul's Lufheran
(Sleven L. Kramer. pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 21: LWML
rneetlng, 2 p.m

51. John's. Lutheran
(Bruce L. Schut,pastorl

Thursday, Sept, 2/' Cholr.'!:l
p,rTl

Friday, Sept 28 (oUlle.11
IrH:dlng, B p,m

Immanuel Lutheran
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 30'
"lhool, 9.30 a,m" Worship
Holy COmII1UnlOll, 10' 30 a III

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Mid w,:"k
..,1.11001. 4 306 P III

Tuesday, Ocl. 2' YOUllg
women's Blule study, I JO p m

Wednesday, Oct. 3: Jurllur
chOir, 3:45 p.m,; Conllrlnation, I
p 1Il.; Bible <:'luuY, 8 pill
uldconale, 9 p lll.

Evangelical Covenant
(E. Nell PeterSOll, pastOI;)

Salurday, Sept. 29: Senlu(
<.llOir, 8:30 pm

SundaY, Sept. 30: Sunddy
<;<.11001,9:·1.') din, Wor.,hlp. II

Wednesday,. Ocl. J: Allt<n <H'(!<!

Bible study, /:JO p.In.: Emer,>oll
Pender Thursloh Med 811;1,:
stu,dy, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, Ocl.-1: Lddles HllJte
study, 2:30 p,m,; Wdyne area 1:31
ble study, 8 p.rn

Chnsllan Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday, Sepf. 30: Bible <;<.I)UUI
for all ages, 9.30 a.Ill.: Wor"IlIP
and junior churLlI, 10 ,0 cUll

elude Megan Sandahl, Angie_
Peterson, Starr Hilsinger, Kri.,ta
Wilbur, Sarah' Salmon, Heidi
Muller, Heather Gustafson,
Becky Stout. Kristen Miller, Cin
dy TorClon, Sha/lnon Bach, Lynn
Anderson, Melinda Rischmueller
and Grace Kavanaugh

The ju()ior girl scouts will meet
every Thursday after school al
the Salem Lutheran' Churc.h
Mothers will 51gn up 10 help With
the meetings month·by month

Sue Sandahl is the Junior troop
leader assisted by Mollie Greve
and Annie Lehtinen, a.fon~ignex
change sfudent Irom Finland.

.W14YNE CENTENNIALSOUVEN'R EDITIONS
. \

ARE STILL AVAILASLE ArTHE
WAYNE HERALD $200

Registration meeting was herd
" Sept. 6, THis year's members in

GIRL SCOUTS
The first event tor the Girl

~'~ .SCOU!?, thls rear will ba a cam
pout at Cam!? Crossed Arrows
near Nicherson on Ocl. 6 and 1

. Th!3 campout· v!ill include the
Br.owniE! and Junior troops.



Beautiful Acreage by
a quiet paved road. Just
about one mile southeast
01 Belden, tbis immacu
late, less than three year
old bome is priced below
cost. Many many extras!

Belde;' Grocery. Ex
cellent small investment.
Only grocery in town,
neat as a pin and priced
to sell.

NOW OPEN Sundays from 12,4
p.m, for your convenience. Ar
nle's Ford Mercury. 375·3780
days. 375·342'2 evenings. Wayne,
Ne s24tf

SAVINGS ON ALL carpef and
linoleum for your home or offIce
at Belden lumber & Supply .
Phone (402) 985-2424. mlOH

IIIIIIII~

Pulsar.Quartz

WAYNE
VOLUNTEER FIRE

DEPARTMENT

ONE OF THESE ENERGY.SAVING
MANUFACTURED HOMES

COULD BE YOURS
24x60 "l1iCr~ft. 3 large bedrooms, 2' full baths,

"spacfous-kltchlfrr;-s-epa;'-at'edlnlng room,
central air. priced right.

26x60 Bonnavllla, 4 bedroom mobile home.
central air. Hero's the. lady's space saving
kitchen. dining room, livIng room. and a
ki~",.si~f!td -master bedro'om.

16x76 BOnr.lavlfra. Here's the low heatIng cost
home you've been waiting for. 2x'6 walls,
soft beam lighting. banana bar. den. living
room, a,bedrooms, 2 full baths. A MUST see.

16x80 Bonnavilla. Looking for room? Here's your
homeUl 1178 square feet.• 3 bedrooms. front·
kitchen. 1% baths. Room galorell

'28x60 Bonnavilla ••• lo~klng for class? This home
-- - -.is--it-U---L-aFge--5un-k-en-----H-ving· room-wlth

----·-,-fireplace;-wet-bar;-heClf:-sciVTrij--,x~-we.TIs.
large master bedroom and bath. This 3
bedroom home is a "MUST SEE."

16x70 Bonnavllla. Want a 2 bedroom. 1 bath with
sunken front living room and fireplace? See
this lovely home.

Call Ron Krushe or Lou Beniamin
immediately at L&L Housing

Located between So. Sioux City and
Dakota City, Ne. on Hwy. 35 So.

.@---
$20WILL

LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR
PULSAR WATCH. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

25% OFF
-0n-A-ny,Giti2en-or-Pulsar Walch

The Diamond Center

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
, birthday, anniversary or put it on· layaway for that special

Christmas gift.

.CITIZEN
TheWitd1Wm::1"

\

For valuable Diamond Center coupons See the Wayne Chamber of'Comrq,erce book oil
.- sale in OUf.store,

~ . ...... \ I, .....

Cl/;.£ fDlam~nJ -;..~ {!£nt£'t~
21t MAIN .., ~ . ~

c~---PHONE402.37S.1804-·-·····-···-c-·~--~-~~---:

;~, ~ . ~ ·WAY""E;N~"'ASK~e.7.7" ,

Order FRESH Holly and
Christmas Greens Now!!

Holly - $2.50 Wreaths - $7.50
Decorator Kits - $4.25

Garlands - $6.00
fresh Greenry will be here in time for

Methodist Christmas Bazaar December 1.

Sponsored by United Metl10dist Women
Contact Doris Jacobmeier - 375-353B

FOR SALE: Duroc, Poland China
and spottedooars. Large selec·
tion and reasonable priced
Wagner Farms, Winnetoon. Call
847·3283 s20T4

FOR SALE:, Used Equlpment-l
'1-4-miler water winch, $3800; 2
%-mller water, winch, $2500; 1
l,4-mller Kelnzmann, $3500; 1
'1-'l-mller Boss water winch, $3500;
1. lh-mfler water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Va'lIey 8 tower electric, use<t
~ seasons; 1290·ft. B-in. hIgh
Qr..e.ssure pipe, S2..35--it..;_26.4O-=IL_

_.~_J::.lng1o.c.k....... $.L5.Q._.iL..: ,L
Vermeer self-propelled' boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con·
tact Mick Samuelson,
287·2040. a9tf

GRAVEL, SAND & BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand & Gravel,
396·3303 or Ron Willers,
396·3142 tt

Apply in penon at

WAYNE CO.
FARM BUREAU

OFFICE
100 South Pearl

An Equal Opportunity Employer

YOUR FUTURE
COULD BE with US..
INCOME Potential:
Excellent
TRAINING: Outstanding
CUSTOMER LIST

LOST: Man's gold wedding be.lnd.
Brushed gold with cut edge
Reward if found, Contacl Gary
Nelson, Lynch. Ne. 5839815 col
lecl s'2J12

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Gat rentaL Belden Lumber &
Supply. BusIness pho,:",e (402)
985-2424, or Randolph (402)
337-0554. mlOtf

HELP WANTED: Now taking ap
ptications for tull time route
salesman. Reply' to Wayne
Herald, Box 7 t R H, Wayne. Ne

FOR SALE: Comfortable II,
store home. Fully insulated. new
root. just painled, Built In china
cabinels. beautitul woodwork
throughout, Very reasonable
Concord, Ne 584 2385 sUD

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 7 acres,
4 bedrooms, 11 2 bath. Call after 7
p.m, 635·2479 s20T4

Phime ~75"3~OO
Home 256-3356

.. 112 West 2nd
Wayne, NE 68787 ~

'~

, fo~tfij~~~f~~~lfi~~a~~~el
t~r'~:~1~~r~~~i~[i~~I~~&on '

HELP WANTED: Agricultural
Research TechniCian II, Unlver
slty of Nebraska Norlheast
Research & ExtenSIOn Center, to

h~~f~~~t~::ac:~I~II:e:dan~;~~:~ IrTRFUI-.inSC-tk-~Kt-~L-.~O-_T-aAbDl
-nent. year·round·employmenl; .14
hour week with some weE)kend

~~e~· ~~Pi~~~t1~t j~~:~~~~:~,S ~1~1 t self.sealing
5842261 tor dppllcation blank'or I asphalt shingles. I
~~~i;:~ei~tanT~~U~ln~';~~~\Yu~~t I 20 year ltd. warranty. STAG.
ty Employer 52112 I Available in a variety ~

HELP WANTED, Macea Home I' $21:Er~'~~;;e -, SESp~T~:D~~84 ~i'"
~;~~~;ser;;~n"UII~t~::~~al~~: Sale price limited 6:30 ~.~. ~: 3 p.m. '-'" IIU. 21.
of our energy conservation pro- to stock and colors 'et

dod' Apply at 0", office on on hand. J Wayne Fire Hall FISHER REALTY
~7~~1~~~y 35 east o~__~~~~" CARHART _ ___ ._~3.00._aduD.CB-~ ~isoii·Avenue

LUMBER CO $3.50 at the door, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

BABYSITTER'WANTED: 2 yr. __ L .AU loc~ti~sln ".Qrthe:.t_. -1I••••••••lIIi1-Business.-CA02f37k2858-_-
old a-t\C.l 'S'rilo'- bldThurs and F-ri. Nebraska. Call Alvin at (402) 337-0678
1:3().-1B':30 p,m. 375·4796 or --------.-
375·3791 s2O-T-a

LeRoyW.Jan»en
Wayne C:Ounty ShenH

(Publ Sept, 13,20,2I,Ocl 41

, Come to':

TANNING
H':UT j • -~i~~'r:U~:~~=r

, .' . ~ ... 1I0URS

_l.Nebr-aska --- "--.:;MOt1.$ci~1~''''''''"L--c
M·W..F 3::w.:5::10

. Sat 7':;jo-lo'~:m
.Or'by",:AppointJilent

Keep,
Your

Summer
Tan

NOriCE
EstateotOpal Sloakes.Deceilsed 0 A"""""""",,,",",,,,.,,,,,..,, .. '... f·

whose addees5 is 91~ Wlnd0'!l-.5treet, W"yne.'
Ne 68787. and Howard 'St6akes whose ad

dress ,s Rural Route I. Wayne. NE 68187. -PERS8N""" 'eo" .""",,, ''';o"''~__''~''''__ ~ ." . ~ _
lativeofliiTsest"te -Creditors 01 Jhls estate
must Jile the,r ~lalms wilh th,s Court On or J
""",No, ". ""'. ,,'" ",m,,",,,, IN···,. .us~·(sl Luverna Hlllon

ClerkoflheCounty Court
Charles E. McOermolt

M'o,o.,""'''''o~, ~o-(Publ 5epl 13,20.21)
10ctips

-WEEKS.•••

COllEGE STUDENT will ,do
babysitting Sunday Thun,sday
afternoons and even.lngs a.fter' 3
p.rn_Has much experience ·and
referel}ces if needed. Call
375·9936 and ask for Cindy in '723.
Fees are negotiabte. 51714

WilL CARE for your child.in my
hom£. Have pJa-ymate-. Julie
GuilL 375"4967. s27f3

BUSINESS, FOR SALE: In
Wayne· service business with
established clients. Excellent in·
come for woman. Must sell at
reasonable price· moving. Write
Wayhe'HerC!ld; -Box 71 OS, Wayne,
Ne 68787. s24tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT.
375·1229. s24tf

FOR RENT: Lovely 3·4 bedroom
two-story farmhouse with fenced
yard, big trees, large garden
area and detached garage. 13
miles southeast of Wayne.
Available' immediately. $125
month. Phone Marilyn at
\-397-2200 tday) or 1·391-8373

__Jey,eriing). s27t3

Sub'O.strlet.Six

Sub·D'slroctNine

Sub,DlSlnctEight

Sub-DislndSeven

:

Sub·D'slrictFaur
Glen A OI,on

Independent

Independent

Libertarian

EOR NEBRASKA BEEE 'NDI'STR-Y _
. DEVELOPMENT BOARD

DistridFive

FOR DIRECTOR WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRiCT

- Siil5l1iv\sloriOne

FOR DIRECTOR CUMING COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

S"bdIV,,,onOne
PaUl F Kass

FOR MEMBERS OF NOXIOUS WE "0
CONTROL AUTHORITY

Dwaine Relhwlsch

FOR MEMBERS OF BOARDOF GOVERNORS
Northeast Technical Camm"nity College Area

F,rstOistrict
MaOln Fiemmg

FOR DIRECTOR LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRtCT
SUb·D,stridOne

S.fanJl/V Hansen

~!~.~~?n..~~;!~~.n .

Bert Petersen

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
For Representative in Congress

Fir,;t District

~?n.i~.a.~~~.e.r••••••.•....•••••.•~~:~.o.l.r.,,~ .• ~~~? ~~~r.:~t.~~ •••••••••••••••••~:~~~:i.c.~~

ForMemberoflheLegislatllre
NmeteenthDislrict

~.I;.~~.~;.~.e.f.n.e.r••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• ~.~~t. :':"; •': ~.a.~: ..

COUNTY TICKET
, For Commis,;ioner, Second District

~.~~~~.~:::~~ ~~~~~!:~~~ .

Mardell L, Hoim

HIl.....ard F, Hansen

Alvin G. W<lgner
MarvinChrlstensen

Oennis E. Newl"nd

Dale K, Lingentelter

SENATORIAL TICKET
For United States Senator

~;~;.::~.~ ~?:':~~;:.I ~.~~~:. ~?~~ ~.e~~~~i.c.~~

John K. Hansen

FOR Dt RECTOR STANTON COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

AI LARG.E_

~!~.nl~Y:-~~.~~i.I?~f::~ :":'~I;~~ .Hoehne

David Bergland
President

jim Lewis
Vice President

CASH!! If you hold a mortgage
on property you sold, sell it for
cash,now, (904) 255·6347. s20TB.

NON· POLITICAL TICKET
Member 01 the State Boardot Education

Third Dislrict

. .:":~~;:~ .~.-.;~.o.~!::~~::

Mel Mason
President

Matllde Zimmermann
Vice President

Dennis L Serrette
President

Nancy Ross
, Vice President

For Member ot the Legislature
Seventeenth Di,;trid

?:T.~~~ .~; .~~~~~~. ....... ... ...... .... .. ....~~~~: .~ ?~. ~~~~~.n

LestElrMenke
Clifford Rohde

--el1nlon V~n Seggern

FOR SA·lE: Miniature
m3chshund, 41.2 months ol.d, Call FOR RENT: Apartment tor rent.

--'-37'5,1<13'1. s24tf (all 375·2252. s.27t3

--~~~~~"""":-:=:~~;:;~~~':;;;:~";;';""~"~-~-;oo;'~:'I"=-n~or;,=;?.--;~------------NOn-CE-op.sH'E'R'tFF's-sAtE- --.--
A notice is hereby given that on Tue~day the ~ixth day of November. 1984. at the FOR. REMODELING OF BOILER Ca~Q".22<l...i..--_~..~__~_~""_

~tfledpol 1119 plaCES II ~waY~"1'l"'brd"Sk'1I';-,lTO-e'f'ertton:Wlrr-t>r~OO~UUTTTONOF'XN EXTERIOR--~THE DI5TRICT COURT OF WAYNE
held. The poils will open "I 8.00 a.m. and close at 8'00 p,m, 5ald election will be tor election FIRE STAtR,.AND AODI TION OF A F IRE COUNTY, NEBRA5KA
c!5ndldates 10 variou~ olfices ALARM SYSTEM TO THE WAYNE COUN Lyle Morrow. Plaintiff, vs. john Pe8rSOn.

0
0

Waller F. Mondale PRESI OENTJALJICKET ~: v~~U~~~~~~~'A~~;~jEA ';~9~NTY D~~n~~~e or an order ot Exec:tion by the
President I, The WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF Clerko'theDlstnetCourto,Way'neCounly.

Geraldine A. Ferraro COMMISSIONERS, WAYNE COUN fY Nebraska. upon a iudgment rendered in the
Vice President WA VNE, NE'8RA~KA, Will receive se,,'ed District Court 01 Wayne, Nebr<lska. in favor

'R'bnald Reagan B,dS lor" Coml"'1ed Conlract (oncludong at l.:yle Morrow, plaintilf. and against john
Presldent Repuli>lican Gen~ral and EI,,<tnlal Wor~1 tor Ihe Pearson. detendanL I have levied upon the

GllPrgfl Bush "'mod"I,ng 01 Ih" BOIIE'e Room, Add'tlon ot following described real estate. to w,t
Vice President an E ,Ierlor Fire ~t~'r·. andAdd,loon of a F,ee Commencing at the Northeast Corner ot

Alarm SY"em 10 Wdyne (oUflly (oueillous~ the 50utheast Quarter ot the Northeast
IO(aled ~I 5'0 PeMI Sireel, WaYI1e Quarter ISE',.NE'.) 0' SeetlonTen 1101,
Nf.'bras~" 68181 Township Twenty seven 127) Noeth,

1 fhe Work " 10 lJ<o p"'lo"ho:.d Ln at.lOe Range One (1). East of Ihe 6th FM,
dance With Plan., dnd Spe(lj,~allo,,, Wayne County, Nebraska, il5 i.l place 01
p,epared by Jal "On J,,~~,on & Assollal." commencement, thence due Southon the
Arcl\llecl' Englnl',:r" 1905 Norlh 8ht East line of the Norlheasl Quarler. 110
~Ire~t. Omdl'.l, Nl'l)rd"~ 6811~ (felepl'olll' Fe~l, thence due Wesl 143 Feet. Ihence
101 J91 J9991 due Narth 170 Feet to Ihe North line of

r Blddlllg Do<.urr,,:nls Inay be exammed "I "'the Southeast Quarler ot said Northeast
the oillee ot Ihe A'LI"le<.l, "lid "I th~ lollow Quarler. thence Ea,;t an the Norlh line
Ing ~,(i1dnge, 143 Feet 10 the place 01 beglnn'ng,

F W Dodge C,,,po'ahon, 6910 Pacrfl( and I wlil at 2'00 pm, an friday. October
Slr~el, Sude 216, Oll'aha NE 68106 dnd 5th, 1984, at the Ma'" Lobby of Ihe Wayne
Dadge Scan 5600 l:\'Oildn'oee, Sud" 100, M,s County (aurlhou>e. In Wayne. Nebra,kd.
SIOn KS MiOi sell ,;aJd real e,tale ill pUbl,c auclion to I~e

Omdha Bulid~r> EHIl~nge. ·1121 ~ highesl b'dder lor cash IO'SdlISly plamhW,;
StreeL Omdh~. NE 68111 jUdgmenJ

SLOUX (Ily (on~leu~l<on Leilque, file Dated at Wayn~, Nebraska, th,s Ilh day 01
lJUllrJers EHhange, IJI9 N"brd,ka Slr~"I, SeptembE'r, 1964
S,a", C,ly, IA ,1101

il' I 1I~~d~~I~~enl~i ~~~~d'~c~'~~~~:~. D~~cu::~~l'
j~~,'on a. AS,O(I,lIW" 1905 Nodh 81,1 ~Iee,-"I

Omdhd, Nebra,kd 6811~ In accorddnee Wllh
the In,;truchan, to B"l(lers, upon depO>I,rr'g
Ihe,umallendolla'''($!OOOltoceilchwtol
Comb'ned Contra,1 [)Olumen1~ The ~nl"e

deposil w,11 bl: 'e(unded upon the relur" 01

Ihe Oocumenl,. 'n good condLlioI1 II Ihe
dOluments ace nol ,,:lucrLed ,n d r,"",ondl,l~

lime 110 ddy'l "11>,, IJld dale. the depa'"
oheoxmaybecd,h"'d

5 Dunng the b,dd",g peeled, que"lrolL,
alJoutlhe me"nrng ,,,,,.I I"l"nl ot tile B'dd",g
Oooumenl, i1not i111 qu~.,lion, regacd,ng Itl~

prolecl are to be dlr~LI~d la Ihe oll,c" 01 Ill"
Ar(h'!~ct. Jd(kson j"l~SOn & Asso<lal<:o;
190'; North 81st SI.-,,~·1. Omaha NE 68111
I T.,lephan~ .102 .191 J999)

6 All contrCl(loc,; submltltng peoposdl' lor
Ihe work shall 11,,1 ';"amme Ihe pr~"",,'S

amJ all condlt,on, Iloer",on and prapo.,,,h
,h,,11 la~e Illlo con"de' "I Ion all ,u<h "''''d'

.•••••••.. ••• •••••••••• •••••••. •••••• lion, ~s rndy alfeLI III" wor~ uI1d~r II", C"n
FOR JUpGE OF THE WORKMEN'S Ir,lCl

~~:.I!.~~~?~ .~~~??o.e.~ '!;: .~~:.~~~~~i.~.~i~~.~ ~~,~~,~~(~,~ •• ,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, ,n ~'IB~~ ~;:~:~~I ~~~rs~,~~.~~;~~rr~,~:'~:, ~,~'Ii'
~d IlY Ihe Archllecl

FORJUOGEOF THE DISTRICT COURT ~ Bld' musl be on d Lu",p ~um 1.>,,,,,
Ninth Districl 9 Edd' bldd",v,hdll submll w,II, Ihe !;I,d ,I

~~.a.'~.J.~~?~ .~.e.r!.i~t. ~ .:,,:,~!!~.n. ~.e'-;~.t::~.e.~ ~~. ?!~i~~.?".... •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~I,:: '~: I~~hee~~r O~I~'~ 5b~;'~l 'I~ea;'d""aun I

to Seated B,dsfor Ih"Comb'''''O(o'''rd<.1
loe Ihe Woek w,11 be r~(~"ed unl,l 10 00 AM
ICOT). Tue'day. Ollob~r 16. I?H,! lJy
.W,,,¥,,e County Board 01 (Orl"n.~~,one,o; ,lt
Ihe 011 Ice o( the Counly (I"", "10 P,:<"I
~lre",l, Way'le. N",tJ,,,sxil68I6J Bid' r,,<t:'"
ed "ft"r ttHo; I",,,, 1'1,11 nollJe delepled B"I,
wHI be pUbl,cly ol-'''''o:d ~nd '''old ala"d

II TI'eOwI1o:r ,lieWdyneCDunlyllodrdul
C,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",' '",,''' Ih~ rlgl" to r<CI~,_1

"1Io-m,,I",...,
"""",,,,,,,,,,, """",,"',

UTY OF WAYNE
J06 PEA~L

WAYNE, NE 68181
11021 JIS l1Jj
fO ALL INTEI-!~ ~ rl [) A0EN(IE".
('~OUP5ANO Pt::I<'>ON~

--fill!dbove natllelJ(;\Y- propo~esio req~;~1
Ihe D~parlI1\~nt 01 t::tlvironm~nlai Oev"lojJ
mel1l (OE 01 10 'el~as~ Fo:deeat lunds uPluer

__,.. ~_1!Ie-~.....md._Lom..m,,"'I_y---

Oev~lapm~nlA( I 01 I~I ~ I PL 9J J8J I fo b'~ u,
~d lar lI'e tollo",,,,g 1-"01"<'

lUED~~'> IN( WAYNE fl,WE
VALUE ~roRE

CONSTf.!UCTION, OF IO,BOO ~Q Ff
BUILDING
CITY OF WAYNE COUNTY OF
WAYNE "fATE OF N~BRA'>KA
sjOO-:-~- .... --- .. - -----

It has been det~rm,"",d IIMI ,ut.h re4ue,1
foc r""~ase of tunds w·1I nlll ,0n,I,lul" dn ~,_

110" ~Ign,fl(~nlly dJfe~!Ing lhe qualo'V al 1I1l'

FOR BOARD MEMBER :~~~~nn:~;~~on~',~~1 ~:~' ~~~~~~~ng,I'~1 II,'~

------.~...~~""~."'a}!.s:t:~:••••• :~• .-:••~~ ~~.C.~I~~~.'.~~~~:~~.~.n.i:~~~~~~..... _~:~~r~,,~~"~'~I':~,~:;:j~;~~~~;'''';;~~I

BO~~~~FD~Sr~c~~;}ON :rO~~~r:ii~n~::~~,:;~~II~::~:~~~~~~w:CI10

,~~~~!~~.:!~~~I + ~:~~~,~ .S~. ~.I:~i~~.................. ~'~I I~:~ ,1,~~:,II:':I1~I~e:I~:~' ;~~ qU~;~~~~:
BO~~~O~~i;t~i~;/~~~ON AI~'le t,~~~~:,,~v~~~~tln~~te v' ~w I< ~(Or d

:GeneT. JOrgensen .- - -- RObe'rt D, WaCker :~~~~W~~"\~h;hea~'~:'~d'~~o~"'<~,~ydS:~~II~

~~~~:;~~~ ,' ~~(~.~~~ ~~:~ ~.~~~~~ •••••••••••• ;. • •• •.. • •• • ~~~~e~f:,~~ I~~r~7~~I~n~:~Sn tl~~t~e:~:~e~~s~~,~
MU.'2;::fA~a~l~eK.ET ~,~~~~~~~~~~.;:~;~,~~~~~~ql~'~~dl,reh~St ~~~

For Councilman __ FirslWard ,dI!O,ve a.dd~ess ~l:Id is aV!lllable l!1!-Publtc.~"
! Kent Hall ilmlndl,oo and copy,ng, upon request. at lhe

......... F~~.C~J~~.{I~~~~;:.::.:. ..S~~~~..W~.;d . ;'~,~~~~~~I~c~~elween the hOUr,.~Ol 8:00

Ollrrel1 D. Fuelberth .~ No lurther environmelltat reVIew of Su~h
' J... prOlec( ;s prOPOSed to tie coodlieted. prl.;w-- 10

, Kelth'G. Mosley ForCouncll~all--Third Ward th~~t\~~:~e~::de~~e~cti~~~~roupsand ,PII':
.M._.... . _. .sons dlsagreel.ng w.iththis deciSlon'ar(! on

, '¥;~'~~Il.~. Decker For ~uncilman -G:::I:.~a~~on :;:~a~~O~li~b~~ ;:'t~~~y <OI~~~ClSC~~;"~~
I:' '';"~__,••" •••••.••••" ••", ••••••••••• ,,.~ ;'.;•••~... ml.nislrati;lrr. oltice. 5liCh written COlllrTIents

" ,,,,,~<~';;~;'.l.I!Y For Member Alr~;~t~~,t~~r~~'rIS .~~~~~ r2~cl~~~d ~.I;~:Jllr~oO~:e~~o:
': ~ .,~:~~;:~;;;;~~;r;;·~;~;~;~:;;~:~;;·;;·t~:··~~~;;~;r~~t:::~~;i~~:,·;~;~~~~l:J:'~~~;~~i~i~::t'i~::~~;~c;,I~h~i,~:~

:-,,)Il~JiIlShOdbrthe'Sli!Cretary of Stllt~, be~"!ta kue,cOlly ~I fi;le'ntt":llnd fed, onc:eellch ~ek :.:.~~l.:~:n'~~~t;.e_date 5peclt,e~ ,n the
"".; ,;,;~:,~:~',c:on!58CutJvew~ksprecedtngtheele(".t1on.;..", ''','' ," , " ' 'WAY,NED MARSH MAYOR

;:,,::::.::,:':.,.: ~RGRE~T/J.C. ~l'RRISIWAY~'f CQ(Up~~[~~~~~ • JO'P.EA~,l.,WA~p~l~i,~:p~a~~~


